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WHAT THE AIRSTREAM DOES TO PILOTS FACE Navy tests of human anduranceproduced
thts sequenceof pictures showing the effect of air blasts up to 325 miles per hour on a. man's face.
The subject, his eyes protected by a mask, sat In a wind tunnel as an alrstreamof gradually Increasing
velocity moved at him, simulating conditions a pil ot bailing out of a plane moving at a high speed
would encounter.He was given no warning when the blast was coming. Sequence,left to right top and
bottem) shows the skin of his cheeksand neck affected first with his mouth distorted gradually as
the air speedmoved up to 325 miles per hour. These pictures were made In June, 1948, during tests
at the Navy Air Materiel Center In Philadelphia and were Just releasedby ihe Navy. (AP Wlrephoto
frem Navy).

Hike DefenseBudget
To $15,909,116,800

WASHINGTON, April .
tfee world's jitters, the

Bouee AppropriaUoas Committee
Saturday raised theV armed forces
buofet to a peacetimerecord 0,

This was more than
Jmo i billion dollars above Presi--

Rivkw'Mg Th

Big Spring

m 3o fickle
Tbe Wf barbecue given by Mr

tad Mr. Tom Good on their Bor
den county ranch last week proved
most timely as a meansof drama
Using the revival of oil interest In
this area. Before'the weekwas out
Jeur locations had been staked on
the Good ranch near the discovery
weu.

In one way, these and other de
velopments could affect one road
situation. When Howard county's
extensionon the Gail road is com
pleted, there will still be about a

10-ml- le gap In Borden county. Oil
may give Borden some new IV

nances to close that span. The
Howard project Is In the critical
stage and commissionersmay re-

sort to court action this week to
pen the way for construction.

Mrs. R. H linger, Ackerly, has
com" up with "bodacious" ben
Kg The specimenmeasured about

Vt inches around the ends, and
sevenInches aroundthe middle. In-

side was another complete egg,
shell fend all. Somebody must have
been egging that henon. Haw!

Spring seemsto be here to stay,
although It may require another
week to seal the bargain. Frost
lastweek failed to do appreciable
damage except to slightly bum
range grass. Fruit prospects are
still excellent A rain soon would
yut fields and rangesalike In splen--

See THE WEEK, P. C, Cl. 3

April . W-Ca-

cowboys are trying to
M1 Bt a a cold-wint- er contest
They are writing heart-rendin-g

uw to tb tamed Madteenvflle
Sidewalk Cattlemen's Association
escrtMBC uw. urruu: aw temper--

attires they endured last winter.
The aaaeclatteBk coadvctlac a

eoaWst to find the U. S. cowbey
wiM had the hardestwfefer.

"Those fePew to CaUfamJe hare
Mora bra tfca a foundry," Dr.
J. B. HootB, Bfisldant of the

adSaturday. "Theyare
MC m that ttttie anew they
eMpBn, ttTVW 4ar nNK9l Mm elaaft jaBa h

a BAssara.

ec.,jleoieet

dent Truman's request
The bill's accent was en. aerial

might The Navy and Army trailed
the Air Force in sharing the gi
gantic appropriation.

Rep. GeorgeMahoa of Colorado
City, Tex., chairman ef the sub
committee that conductedhearings.
en tte'defeeeebudget, summedup
bis conclusionsthis way:

"There seemsto be no road for
us to follow except the road of
anxiety and sacrifice,

"We have no ether course open
to us with so many ominous signs
en the horizon of our world. We
would be faithless to our trust if
we failed to prepare for trouble
andthereby seek to avoid it.

"If war comessoon, we are ap--,
propriaung too utue.

"If we have miscalculated the
.dnngers, if the threat of war is
Justa deceptivemirage oh thehori-
zon, we are appropriating too
much."

General Omar N. Bradley, Army
chief of staff, gave some reassur-
ance when he told the committee
he doesnot expect war to break
out within the year for which the
appropriation ts made. That year
begins next July 1 and endsJune
30, 1950.

"Lest year I was more worried
than I am at the present time,"
Bradley told the congressmen.

And Air Secretary Symington
said he doesn't think a "possible
aggressor" will have the atomic
bomb before 1952.

New cash in the bill amountsto
$13,272,815,800, an increase of al
most $3,000,000,000 over what the
services were given this year.

In addition there is $2,636,301,000
in new contract authority.

Here's now the services fared In
the big bill:

Army: $4,481,834,200 in cash, in--
. .j, m.. AAA AAA 1 Ij.i. I

ciucuag ok,wv,wu 10 nquiaaic pre-
vious contract authorization. The
President asked for a total of

Navy; $5,018,873,600, including
$3,584,327,600 cash, $643,546,000 in
contract authority, and $791,000,000
cashto liquidate previouscontracts.
The President requesteda total of
$5,138,352,000.

Air Force: $6.215,70,00Gconsist-
ing of $3.347,954.0W cash,$2,922,755,-G6-0

In contract authority, and $75,

have been received frem genuine
weatberbeatea cowpekes in the
Midwest.

"We're goUig to give semepeer
eld cowboy who fought snowdrifts
all winter a real sunny vacation,'
he added. "We're tin to fly him
to Texas aad see that he gets
around the state. Well feed him.
paradehim, and pamaerhim aad
make him honor guest at r an-

imal barbeeneJmbc 2."
The doctor sold the ajdtwalfc cat-ttem- aa

"are brsatiag out aX aver
hi fmihasan
thosehBdweet

"One Montana
from a haiattaL Me's on the reed
to recovery alter fracihig beta leas
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000,000 cash to liquidate previous
contracts. The president wanted a

total ;of $5,428,887,000.
" The biggest increase over the
President's figure was for the Air
Force fund for buying planes and
training men. The total boost for
this Duroose was $209,000,000 In
cash and $642,000,000 In contract
authority.

The newAir Force' money is sup-

posedto provlte 58 full-streng-th air
groups instead of the 48 contem-
plated by the PresidentThis would
include 20 bombardmentgroups,24

fighter groups, seven reconnais
sancegroups,and seven troop car.
rylng groups.

The bill provides for 4,753,100 of
ficers and men, of whom 1,644,300
would be in regular service, 399,500

in national guard units, and 2,709,-30-0

in reserve outfits. There would
be 677,000 Army regulars, 527,300
Navy and Marine-- regulars and
440.000 Air Corps regulars.

Navy funds In the biir contem-
plate maintenanceof a fleet of 731

ships including the battleship Mis-

souri, 8 heavy carriers, 11 escort
and light carriers,18 cruisers, 170
destroyers and destroyer escorts,
80 submarines. 99 mine craft and
patrol craft, 84 amphibious craft,
and 380 auxiliary vessels.

An Oklahoma cowpoke
wrote that he still rides Ms horse
and has never had a haircut. I
believe the businessabout the hair-
cut His picture showedhim with
hair clear down to his knees."

Entrantsare requested to write
Heath, describing their experiences
aad enclosing their pictures. The
deadline is May 1.

The cattlemen also are flyiag
Mies SebeSheepof Minnesota, the
earrent Miss Amejfca, to that
soathtait Texas town. Shell share
honors with the most weatherbeat-o-n

cowboy.
"She's saving back a big kiss

for alas,'' Heath confused. "That

TRY TO CHISEL IN ON COLD-WINTE-R CONTEST

SidewalkCattlemen HeadRiledBy

Tall Tales Of California Cowpokes
MADISONVILLE,

Jaa to' wm Mm a-- a tk."

Work Is
As Drills

Slowed Up
Hit Rock

SAN MARINO, Calif., April 9. UP) Desperateattempts
to save three-year-o- ld Kathy Fiscns from death far under-
ground in anabandonedwell slowed to a rate of about five
feet an hour lateSaturdaynight '

Rotary drills and other digging equipmentstruck hard
rock between70 and 80 feet down-- and the going was tough
for the working crew of 50 men.

But blonde little Kathy was
Raymond A, Hill, supervising
estimate when she could bef
reached.

There were no signs of life from
the 14-in- ch pipe 24 hours after the
child slipped into its weed-cover-ed

mouth in a vacant lot sear her
home.

Machinist O. A. vKelly, working
feverishly in one of two rescue
shafts sunk'on either side of the
well pipe, reported that he saw a
motionlessarm and a dress about
37 feet below him after cutting a
"window" in the pipe at about the
57-fo- ot level.

Kelly used-mirror- s to shine the
sun's rays down tha pipe.

Hope was still held out for the
child by the Fiscus family physi-
cian and by the mother, Mrs. Alice
Fiscus. who told reporters: "Our
physician,has been so hopeful that
I feel Kathy cannot be anything
but all right"

The cMTd's father, David H. Fis
cus, asked how he felt about the
chances of finding Kathy alive,
said:

"Let's not discuss it please.
Pleasedon't."

Tears came to his eyes as he
waved the reporteraway.The fam
lly spent most of tne day in a
sedanparked about 50 yards from
the scene.They leafed through tele--
mmot mm Mnnil. anil z?a!1 wWfl- -glUl 11U1U uraiua nuu nu ,,.--

ers as they prayed and bopedV
Engineershave driven two shafts

parallel to the abandonedpipeline
that Imprisons little Kathy -

The first, started shortly after
she fell into the abandonedwater
well, was abandoneda few hours
later at 70 feet It was three feet
In diameter.

The second,30 feet acrossat the
mouth, was abandonedat 57 feet
todav because of the danger of
caveins and inability of the . big
clam shovelsto operate efficiently
beyond that point

This was the shaft from which
Kelly sighted the arm and, dress.
But officials deerisdIt. too danger
ous to dig deeper there. So rotary
drilling was resumed in the origi-

nal rescue shaft.
As digging neared the 100-fo-ot

mark in the narrower shaft, plans
were-- made to lower a 24-in-ch cor
rugated pipe In five sections,each
20 feet long. The bottom section
already has a three-fo-ot oval hole
cut In ft to make it possible for a
workman to start tunneling toward
the well holding Kathy capuve.

After the sectionshave beenbol
ted together, the workman will be.
lowered by rope to the bottom of
the shaft. From there, using drill
and shovel, he will dig through to
the well pipe. A power saw will
be used to cut through to the girl.

The rotary rig which Is doing all
the basic digging Is poweredby a
gasolineengine and Is steadiedby
a 30-fo- ot derrick. --Digging is a slow
and Involved process, as 'the bit
which scoops up the dirt is only
two feet high and 30 inchesacross.

Moreover, the rig consistsof sev--.
eral sectionswhich have to be tak-
en apart and reassembled after
every load of dirt Is brought to the
surface.Therateof digging was es-

timated at about a quarter of a
yard of dirt each eight minutes.

The resdue shaft Is only three
feet from the opening of the well
at the surface. Hill. said It could
only be hoped that the well pipe
did not drift away sharply at the
bottom.

As darknesssettled and the all-o- ut

rescue effort went intdlts sec-
ond night hundredsof personsstill
pressedagainstpolice ropesaround
the scene.Traffic in the entirearea
was congested.

Dr; RobertJ.McCullock, the phy-
sician, said that shock anduncon-
sciousnessmight be sufficient tc
preclude struggling and fear in the
mind of the child and sustain her
until such time as rescuers get to
her.

No sound hasbeen heard from
the child since sheanswered her
mother with faint clres shortly aft-
er tumbling into the 14-in-ch pipe
at 4:45 p. m. Friday. Rescuework- -

en have beenusableto determine
whether she is still alive.

At noon Saturdayconstructionen
gineer Don Metx said a hole had
been drilled into the side of the
old pipe at a depth of 75 feet and
that a worker, shining a flashlight.
believed he sighted a poruon ef a
drees.

This afternoon the workers shift-o- d

operations to a reoewe shaft
which JMd been abandsnsd at 75
feet last night. Engineerssaid they
wore ouktiac the 75-fo-et shaft, frees

SeeTRAPKB CtttL, f . f, Col. I

down at least 94 feet, and
the operations, declined to

sUaiit ErtAMAmr

Are Offered Tc

West Germans
BONN, Germany, April 9. Mi-B- road

new freedomswere offered
western Germany's millions Satur-
day night.

They came from the United
States, Britain, and France in the
form of an "occupation statute"
a semi-peac-e treaty.

The full text will not be made
available for publication until aft
er German leaders have studied
it, presumably about themiddle of
next week.

The statute win become effec-
tive as soon as the Germansform
a federal republic. They" may do
this by July 1.

The statute, approved by the
three foreign ministers in Washing
ton this week:

1. Gives 45,000,000 Germans in
the three western zones ike right
to run their internal affairs almost
without interference from the oc
cupiers.

2, Makes it clear Rus-
sia that the western Allies are
leaving no weak spots'in their uni
ty and no chink for Communist
revolution from within.

The statute is a document of
about 700 words one of the short
est peace-- treaties on record.

it gives Germans In the west
opportunities for self government
tar neyond anything Communists
even have hinted for the 17.000,OOC
uermanstmaer their thumb.

The future west German govern-
ment win have ftdl legislative, ex-
ecutive, and Judicial powers over
infernal matters.

City Commissioners
To Hold Two Public
Hearings This Week

Big Spring city commissioners
wul begin the new fiscal year with
two public hearings this week.

The required hearing on the
proposedbudgetwill be held at the
regular commissionmeeting Tues-
day afternoon. At the same time
commissioners G. W. Dabney and
WlUard B. Sullivan wUl. be sworn
In for two-ye- ar terms. They were

at the polls on April 5.
Three proposed changes in the

city zoning ordinance will be the
subject of a' hearing at 7:30 p. m.
Friday. The zoning adjustment
board has recommendedthe chan-
ges. The board is proposing that
Lot 4. Block 94. Original, be re-
classified as an "E" district which
would permit a community busi-
ness structure there. Under the
present zoning regulations that lot
Is classified as a "B" district
which is the classification assigned
to two-fami- ly residenceareas.

Two other proposedzoning chan-
ges would establish "A" districts
embracing territory annexedto the
city last .fall. The "A" districts
are reserved exclusively for one-fami- ly

residences.One of the new--

Jy annexedareas is located eastef
Highland Park and north of Mar-
tha street, while the other Is west
of Lancaster street and north ef
the Park road.

Murder CountFiled

In Death Of Negro
LONGVIEW, April 9. (UCharges

of murder without malice have
been filed against Elton Howard
Smith, Jr., personnel manager ef
the R. G. Letourneau plant nere
as a result of a fatal automobile
accident

Adolph Johnson, 17, Tatum Ne
gro, died in a Lo&gview hospital
Wednesday of. injuries suffered last
Sunday ia an automobile celUsien
four miles from. here on Blahway

Charges of eVivtog whtte intoxi-
cated alsowere filed agaiaotSeaMh
bat .Gregg County District Attorney
K. L. Whitehead said they would
be drooped: SmMh was Jrood
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GENERAL VIEW OF RESCUE SCENE A team of hand excavationworkers ts lifted from an tS-fo- ot

deep hole dug by rescuersscektng to extricate Kathy Fiscus, 3ft, who has been trapped Inside
the depths of an adjacent pipe (arrow). AP Wlrephoto).

ASK RATE INCREASE

Midland Will Get
Dial PhoneSystem

Flans for a sew $1,500,00 dial telephone system for Midland have
beenannouncedalongwith an application for ia rate increase.

have been adamant for a promise of dials for Big Spring, that the
action in Midland was being taken out of necessitybecauseall possible
switchboard positions had be exceeded anda new and larger set-u-p

would be required.
The program at Midland, which

would be extended through 1951,

would involve original expenditures
of 51,500,000; according;to H". T.
Fax, district manager for Bell, and
ultimately would breach more than
52,200,000. He said that the num
ber of phoneshad Increasedfrom
1.100 lh 1929 to 7.500 now. The
board equipment k restricted to
7,000 straight lines. A new building
Would bo Involved along with ex-

tension of outside cables and toll

lines.
Proposednew rates,which would

become effective on city commis-

sion approvaland the dialprogram
is contingentupontheir acceptance.
They call for a $8 a month for
businessphones,$3.25 for straight
residential, $2.75 a month for two-part- y

service, and eventually $2.50

a month lor lour-parr- y service.
Rural business phones would be
$4.75 per month and residences
$2.75 within a five mile raidus of
Midland, increasing 25 cents for
each fraction of five miles beyond
that limit

Fox told the Herald that dials
were being installed as rapidly as
possible but now only In areas
where equipment was outmoded.
City commissioners,in passing up
action on a rate application here,
were not satislfed with a company
promise to install dials as soon as
possible. They wanted some time
factor in the agreement

Argentina, Britain
Aim At Trade Pact

BUENOS AIRES, April entina

sources reported Satur-
day Argentina and Britain are aim-
ing for a five-yea-rv trade agree-
ment with an annualvolume reach-
ing $460,000,000.

LAKE SUCCESSi April 9.

Andrei A. .Gromyko ac-

cusedthe western powers today of

developing Italy's former North
African colonies as bases for ag-

gressionagainst the Soviet Union.
American and British spokesmen
denied the charge.

Gromyko told the UN Assembly's
Political Committee that!

network ef Anglo-Americ- an air and
naval bases."

Mating his first puhlk
speech stoee his appointment as
Haaola's deputy Joreign mln-leto-r,

Gromyko indirectly attacked
the recently signed

"The United Jriagdim, United
and Traaee," h doctored.

Nurse Testifies

fn Murder Trial
WICHITA FALLS. April 9. Ifl A

state witness la the murder trial
of Ben H. LangfordV son of a pio-

neerWichita FaDs financier, test!--!
fled Saturday Langford was "a
man of. unsound mind."

Mrs. C. P. Sansbury, a nurse,
made the statement on cross ex
amination.

Langford, 39,. Is on trial for the
Jan.3 slaying of his divorcedwife,
Lafon. He pleadedinnocent as the
trial opened Saturday,

Mrs. Sansburywas
by state attorneys following her
cross examination. The state con-

tendedthat on the day of the slay
ing she said she believedLangford
was a man of sound mind.

Mrs. Sansbury said she "was
nervous" that day.

The nurse cares for P. P. Lang-

ford, father of Ben Langford. The
defendant lived with his father at
the time of the slaying.

Mrs. Sansbury also testified she
was awakened by ? Langford be
tween 3 and 4 a.m. Jan. 3 as he
entered bis father's house.

The trial recessed this evening
until 9 a.m. Monday.

Missouri Floods In
Iowa And Nebraska

OMAHA) April 9..Cn-T-he Mis-

souri River spilled but over sev-

eral thousand acres of adjacent
lowlands between Sioux City, Ia.
and NebraskaCity, Neb.,Saturday.
But reports compiled'by Army en
gineers Indicated no threatof gen-

eral destructive flooding unlesslo-

cally heavy rains alter the pic-
ture.

"seek to keep their hold on the
former Italian colonies at all coots
with a view to using the territory
for bases for aggressive plans
which lately found expression in
forming military blocs whose spear
point is directed against the Sovi-
et Union."

The thorny problem of disposing
of the African empire that Mas--
solini lost in the war was referred

failed te reach an agreement
thesubject amongthemselves.The
Italian peace treaty had given the
Big Four a year to settle the mat-to-r.

British Minister of. State Hector
McNeil deaotatcedGromyko's at-
tack as a "stream of .sneers."Me
added: "I don't wont to

Libia, oa Jforth Africa's Mediter.fto the Assembly after the United
ranean coast k "riddled with a ' States, Britain, JRussIa,aadFrance

major

chief

North Atlantic
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CAUGHT IN rE Rosen
workers frantically Worked
by floodlight to rbM Kathy
Fiecus (above)3K, from a 124-fo-ot

vertical well pipe near her
heme at San Marine, Calif.
She fall In the pipe while play
Jn. (A Wlrephoto).

Big Spring Chosen
ForonyentionSite

MTOLAND, April 9. W-D- eto.

gatespicked Big Spring as the 1M
convention city of the Texas Fed-

eration ef Women's Cubs' lifbth
District as they endeda three-da- y

spring convention Saturday.
Mrs. Joseph Best of Wink was

electeddistrict presidentOther o4

fleers named are Mrs. Harweei
Keith of Big Spring, and Mrs. Le-r-oy

Glardon of El Paso,vice prest
dents, and Mrs. T. L. Gehr of

Wink, secretary-treasure-r.

Divorce Trip Slated
HOLLYWOOD, April .(!-Mo- vie

Actress Martha Vickerstold
newsmenSaturday she plans to go
to Las Vegas, Nev., next week to
divorce A. C. Lyles, Jr., Holly-
wood publicist, and then marry
Mickey Rooney in June.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

485
1m Big SfriagTrial fit

Gromyko renewed Russia's pro-

posal that the colonies of Libia,
Eritrea, and Italian Somalilandbo
placed under control of the ITN

Trusteeship Council, except tor a
"territorial concession" glvlf
Ethiopia an outlet to the Red Sea
through the small Eritrea pott of
Assab.

Britain and the United StaterJa.
vor giviag Britain control' C CU
reaalca,in easternLibya, under a
UN trusteeship; Italy eeatrei of
Italian Sonalllaad under a UK
tmstoeshto, aad aUowhsg Zoatoplc
to annex outright aU of
Eritrea oa a Jtod flea,

France favors rtorhw
control over all the
eeriera strip tlliamW b

Reef In

Aimed At Russia
SaysWesf 'Bases

Africa

1 ithJifii.
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Dst $30,501.26h
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Haward county farmers have
coiaalsssdaratieas ajsaUty iar
$30J81Jt fas taasarvaaaaasymeais
and have benchedpractice wHfc

a potaatfsl f SK.503.47.
This leave approximately 121,-0-0

still available under the How-

ard county quota, the county agri-

cultural coB5rvaUefi office

Terracing has led the parade of
practices. A considerable volume
et eradicatteo, principally of mes-quit-e

sad cactus (which are "tak-
ing the country"' In some areas.
Js la prospect with advent of
spring.

Last year 310 miles or 1.642.8M

linear feet of terraces were cos-strurt-ed

en U farms under the
Knfram. Three diversion dams
wfth 4,175 cable feet, and 15 tasks
wKh 4f,4M cubic yards. Two wells
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--fiSeF n happy that people every
m Mhicrt are cakaf the new

Psatlae"the aot heuti& thiaf ea
wheek." Pontineis a btauti--M

autoatoaUe as handsome a car as
Tw rolll ever Anwrica ' sareets aad

atgaways.
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were drilled, deep alawfaf apaUsd
te 3,H3J acres, srfuaatc aratactisa
left m M.sat acres, eradkatJsa
program emalsyadem 2,f acres,
sad deferred graziag aractkad ob
13,473 acres. These earned pre--
VVvCaTS el satA- M Af4sWenry aVMI m

grass at H42U.11. or within about
Sl.BM of the maximum of the esan-ty- 's

altetiaeaL

Housin--f Official
Urges CftMp Hom

WASHINGTON, April 9. tf) A
Texas housing official said here
Friday he hopesCongresswill au-

thorize cities to build low-co-st

homes, then provide fedc 1 funds
for their mauteaanocosts.

Walter Henslee,presidentof Tex-

as Association ef Hewing officials,
said he hopes Congresswill pass
such a law to help Texas cities in
low-co- st "Bousing and slum clear-
anceprojects.

He has been here attending con-

gressionalbearingson housingleg-

islation.
He I executive director of the

Galveston Hovrfng Authority.
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500 SUITS

In Your ChoiceOf

StyleawlColors . . .

Gabardines'

Worsteds
Flannels

A Group Of Suits

SureTo Give You

A Well-Drese- d Air.

SeeThemNow.

$60.00

Lee Hansons
Men's.Store
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC Enlarged and extended,the Hamilton tic

clinic if announcing its new services. The front, at 106
W. 3rd, Is in dress design, setting the pace for complete remodel-
ing Inside. Below, Charles Naefe, potician and in charge of the
labratory, uses one of the many machines used processinglens.
Here he Is using one of the edging machines, one of the last stages

.In the finished product. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

PeachesSays .

Won'tMarry Again
REDWOOD CITY, Calif.y April

B. tin No more matrimony for
her, says the oft-we- onetime
Frances (Peaches)Browning.

Superior Judge Edmund Scott
has awarded her a divorce from
her fourth husband,Ralph N. Will-so-

of Nevada.
Any chanceof anothermarriage?

A reporter asked.
"No-ncv- never again',' said
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Peadscfar 1H9 e4Ters a totally mew
kiad af ride a rids as smooth and
comfortable a car canbe. And either
af Pontiacs fantous engines, six. or
sifht-cyhade- r, is asweetheartfor power.
Keateather, too, Peatiac is still the
Isweet-price- d car hi the world offering
the ease f Hydra-Matf-c Drive avaB-ah-le

sa aX saodek at extra eest.
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Peaches.
She was swept into the nation's

headlines in 1926 when, as a
showgirl, she married Ed-

ward W. (Daddy Browning, 51,

wealthy New York real estatedeal-

er.
Her second marriage was to

Bernard. J, Hyne. Denver theater
mon. Her third was to Joseph
Civelli, San Francisco store execu-
tive.

She is living' now with her.moth-
er, Mrs. Carolyn He'enan, at near-
by San Carlos.
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Democratic Fight
HeadedFor Court

FORT WORTH, April 8. Uft-- The

"conservaUve" faction of the Tar-
rant County DemocraticParty had
cnalked up another court victory
today, But it seems the case is
headed for tbe supreme court.

The victory came when the Sec-
ond Court of CivJl Appeals refused
to rehear an appeal from an in-

junction which keeps the "loyalist"
faction of the party from ousting
TarrantCounty" party officers.

Loyalists beganpreparing for an
appeal to the supreme court.

REMODELED AND ENLARGED

Hamilton Optometric Clinic
AnnouncesNew Facilities

Caaspletely reBMfekd mI --

terfW. uw Hanlltoa Oyttwetrk
Cliak U aBaeuaelaf 1U sw

At the same location, 1M W. 3rd
acroac from the courthwM, the
clinic has considerablymere space.
has beesredesigned, redecorated
and a larfe amowrt et sew quip-me- at

added t expedite asd ex-te-ed

the broad pattern of services,
biaeed from the exterior to aU
phases of the operation. The ex-

terior, bow doubled ifi space, is
finished in rough-hew-n, light lime-
stone set around broad windows
and framed in finished stone and
border light

The reception room is enlarged
and reappointed with curved re-
ception desk, (presided over by
Mrs. Winnie Graham,) comfortable
furniture, and pleasant woodwork
finish. Flanking the entrance are
two glassbrick flower boxestopped
by plants in good taste.

Both Dr. Allen R. Hamilton, head
of the clinic, andDr. Marshall Q.
Cauley, optometrists, have exami-
nation or refraction rooms, easily
accessible to other quarters and
the fitting foom.

Another room, due to become
one of the most interesting in the
clinic, will he devoted to visual
training indicated for correction of
muscular imbalances, speeding
reading through widening span of
recognition and reducUon of fix-

ations, peremlter for measuring
field of vision, etc,

Another important part of the
clinic is its laboratory, in charge
of Charles W. Neefe, a master
optician and laboratory technician,
and for years with the American
Optical company. He is assisted
by R. O. Mothershead,lens-grin-d-
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tfttt clink's own staff.
ttel Is ia4e
psssihle for rush orders, aad sa

....i. Ik iiati ka raraivW; Beads. PalsroM
Isat! dlstaaes calls from area
trau who a broken teas.
By the time they arrived, la many
cases,the lens were' waiting--

This doesn't mean for
every leas must go through ap
proximately a dosea stages. The

process accomplished
through a series of laps aad
moulds, goes through stages
from emory to powder and finally

rouge. Then the aredact
is checkedby for pre-
cise to prescription,Js
cut to specificationsfor
edges,has theedgesground on a
special has holes placed
by diamoac drill, frames fitted
and then before belsf
ready for fitting.

The little
more than the, types,
shades,tint of glass. has a
special name and quality and in
cludes three types of blue, amber,
a green widely by the

On
FoundationBoard

April of
eight vacant for the
Texas were
filled at a special board meeting
here Friday.

Richard of
the King Ranchboard of
and Tom B. Slick, San Antonio oil-
man, were named.
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Ttxons Sitk
From CongressFir
WaterwaysProjects

WASIHNGTON, April f . W
Funds for waterways projects oa
the Guadalupe,Little Cekrada and
Trinity- - Rivers in Texas ware urg-
ed Friday by a group of Texans
appearingbeforea Sen te

handling waterways funds.
Money to proceed with a barga

canal stretching-- northward aleag
the Guadalupe from the present
intracoastal waterway to a paint
three miles south of Victoria was
requested by a group from Vic-

toria.
Other spokesmenurged that $1

million asjeedin the budget far de-
velopmentof the Trinity River he
voted in fulL

Texans also urged coastruetka
of the little Colorado River exten-
sion of the intro-coast-al waterway
for a distance of miles up-

stream. The. project, not la the
budget.Is estimatedby army engi
neers tocost $54,000. '
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Tito Tells West

To LeaveYugoslavia

Out Of 'War Plans'
.LONDON. April W Mar

shall Tito told the West today It
could not dependon Yugoslavia to
join in "war plans" against the
Soviet despite his break;
with other Communist nations.

Yugoslavia's premier addressed!
the third congressof bis country's
"peoples front" in Belgrade, His

--
friii

fciM

1

X" in

?

speechwas broadcastandmonitor
ed in London. '

He said:
"Wronc are all those warmon

gering reactionary elements In
caplatllst countries who imagine
they can count on us In their war
nltns owinc to the difficult situa
tion in which our country finds it
self loday aue 10 we auuuac ox

eastern countries us."
It was Tito's first major policy

speechin almost three months.
Tito opened the congress today

amid a roar of chanting and
rythmic clapping by 1640 delegates
chosen from amongpartisan veter-
ans and workers.
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EASY SPINNER
WITH AUTOMATIC SPIN-RINS-E

ELIMINATES SETTUBS

ONLY fflffg
Say goodbye to washdaydrudgery

with s mw two-tu- b EASY Spdmr.
No set tubs! No wringer feeding! In-

stead EASVS two-ru- b washing and
rinting anion doesyor week'swash
in less thanonehour. One tub votsbti,
while the other with the amazing
Automatic Spin-rins-e, double-rinse-s

clothes cleaner in three minutesand
the SftM them damp-dr- y.

EXTIA-VM- K FEATMES include ezclu-stv- e

new hut-H- i MCtcaMow" Water
IXfc. Take eUt water-pip-e ruse and
othir MHWig impurities itfirt wah-im- g

mhI rinsing clothe. HandySwing
FmMtet return uk for K-us- e, Ham,
lilt JMfctt VflMKV WKwff Wl vC' 1HC
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VFW REMODELS-r-Although- e

there was little fanfare to at-

tract attention of the general
public, the Christensen-Tuck-er

Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, celebrated the comple--.
tion of a remodelling project

--v during VFW anniversaryweek.
The local post club building,
which is the "former Birdwell
Ranch house (top picture) lo-

cated at 901 Golfad has under-
gone vast interior improve-
ments during recent weeks.
Much of the work was ac-

complished by members, al-

though painting of the main
hall (middle picture) required
outside labor. Major Improve-

ments also have been complet-
ed In the recreation room (low-

er picture) .which is locatedon
the second floor, and In var-

ious other parts f the buljd-In- g.

(Jack M. Haynes photos).

Mysteries Linger
In EspionageCase

OTTAWA, April 9. t Two mys-

teries related to the Sam Carr spy
case lingered today, as Can-planne-

an appeal from his convlc-- .
tion and six year prison sentence
on chargesof conspiringto forge a
'passport for a Soviet secret agent

There still was no clue to the
whereaboutsof the man alleged to
haveused the forgedpassport.And

officials kept tight silence on what
was being done about Mendel

Kriegcr of Los Angeles,- who testi-

fied in the trial Tuesday that he
once had agreed to spy In Japan
for the Russiansand that be also
had given them a report on United
States Air Force Training.
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ASK BETTER QUALITY GASOLINE

GM Seeks To Hike Economy
Efficiency Of Automobile

HOUSTON, April , tfl Araer-Ica- a

automoMlc ewaers ttok in
terms ef eemfert, performanceand
appearance sec economy.

That k a prefclera J. M. Craw-

ford, vice precMent of General
Motors CerperattoB.says the auto-

mobile and petroleum industries
must overcome through

la engine and gasoline re-

search. -
Enginesand gasolineturning out

more miles per gallon, Crawford
feels, will increasean automobile's
economy efficiency whether its
owner k particularly Interestedor'
not. j

Crawford discussedthe problem'
at the American Petroleum Insti-
tute's division of refining meeting
here this week. He asked the re-

finers to imptove the quality of
gasoline in the interest of econo-
my ?.nd oil conservation.'

Both industries, Crawford said,
know how to get more miles per
gallon but the solutionsare expen-
sive and do not conserve fuel.
"That is the major aim of the
automobile Industry," he said.

ChesterF. Smith, vice president
of Standard Oil Company (New.
Jersey) and API's vice president
for refining, agreed

After warning that refiners must
improve the quality of gasolineand
lubricating oils, Smith said:

"From the standpoint of the
motorist, the performance gain of
his car, which may increase from I

20 to 40 per cent, must not be
wiped outby an excessiveincrease
in the cost of his fuel,

"Anti-knoc- k quality must be im-

proved, therefore, without too large
an Increase in investment and op-

erating cost, if there is. to be an
overall conservation gain.

Barring basic changein engine
design,he said, anti-knoc- k qualities
of motor gcsoline probably wHJ

continue upward in order to give
motorists the coherent economy
and performance of already devel-
oped higher compressionengines

On other motor fuels problems,
Smith observed:

1. Current Increases in avaltlon
gasoline demands for high octane
will continue to Increase but at
slower rate,

2. New specificationsfor jet en-

gine fuels indicate manufacturing
problems will be simpler.

Until few weeks ago, he 5aid.
the industry had been concerned
about refining large quantities of
Jet fuels. New specifications,how-
ever, involve what essentially Is
very low octane gasoline,he said.

Current gasoline demands are
increasingsubstantiallyand will bei
the industry greatest concernthe
next six months,the summer vaca-
tion period.

"as much or more gasoline will
have to be producedthis summer
than last. In spite of the current

'y '
. .

No.
Unet,
Grey, Copea

Rayon.

or-

a

a

a

a

s

,

high stocks." he said.
Gasoline stocks dropped slightly

for the week ending April 2, total-

ise 127,769,000 barrels, 18,009 less
than the all-ti- record set the
previous week.

Production of gasoline actually
increased during the week so the
stocks decline be credited to
increased summer demand.

Crude production took another
drop, falling 58,050 barrels to a
daily average of 5,072,400 barrels.

is approximately 800,000 bar-
rels below a peak average set last
December.

Texas' fourth consecutive slash
in crude allowables be-
came effective April 1 and was
responsible for the latest nation-wid- e

decline.
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Gets
P. O.

April S. (A-J- tep .
The-mpte- (D-Te- x) was netified by
the Peetoffiee Department teday
that a-- new substation will be es-

tablished at Galveston to meet
needs created by rapid growth el
the city.

The station will be located en
the east side of 23rd Street, be
tween Market and .Mechanic
Streets, and is expectedto be set
up immediately, Thompsons of-

fice said.

Rtp. Urgts
End To Curbs

April 9. tf-- Rep.

Patman (D-Te- chairman ef the
House Small BusinessCommittee,
has urged removal of all
controls oa installment buying.

lit a letter to ThomasB. McCabe.
chairman of the FederalReserve
Board, he said that it is time to
completelyabolish all buying regu
lations.
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Anthony's
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ahort-waiste-d
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you wear Martha Manning'
length-lovin-g lines and mini-

mizing effects. lAnd remem-

ber,everydressin this spring-Into-summ-er

collection is
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Ckirch Muting
DALLAS. April f. W The an-

nual businessmeetmg- at repre-
sentatives from 43 Texas CJtria-tk- n

(Dkciples of Christ) ehurcSM
wUl be held April 2S-- at tie Cen-
tral Church In Waco.

DoesStomach
Gasami Bleat
MakeYoi Feel
Miserable?
tt w. ber I now you awy tt Mm4
relief la freelac your tamch from
tfel bttousdltrea&.It works Uila mjiKrerytlaB food entersUie stoaacba
rlul tutric Julesmutt flow normally to
Break-u- p certain food particles;elae the
toed mar ferment.Sourfood, add ladl-etti-oa

and faa frequently causea bmt-Ei- d.
touchy, fretful, ceerlaa. nerreua

condition, loss of appetite.undenreitM.
restlesssleep, weakness.

To set real relief you must lacreaM
tfce flow of this Yttl gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. Is Independentlabora-
tory testsoa.humanstomachs,hareby
yealtrre proof shown taatS63 Tonic is
amastafly effecUre la taereastncthis
Sow when It is too little or scantydue
to a BOB-onaa-lo ttomaea disturbance.
This Is due. to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and petentaeU-Tatl- nc

lneredleot.
Also. 868 Tonic helps build-u- p

weak, watery blood In nutrt-tloa- al

anemia so with a foed flow C

this gastricdltestiTS juice,plusrich red
blood you shouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with 0Tr-dee-es

of soda and other alkallsera to
counteractgas and bloatingwhenwhat
you sodearlyneedis 886 Tonic to help
you digest food for body streactaand
reaalr. Don't wattt Join the host of
kapay people 888 Tonic has helped.
Mimosaof bottlessold. Oet a bottle of
seeTonic from your druc store today,
aesTanks helps Build. Sturdy BealU.
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QUITS Kr3T6N SYMPHONIC

Koussevitzky
Followed By

V w. e. Rogers
NEW 'YORK. Aarfl V. Tbe

greeteetcead-acta-r la our time . . .

iaceatearablematter e string teae
.matcaleasvirtuoso. .

Leaving
Lavish Praise

i a than
looks busman's have it

At it Darts, in
fining as when section
eallon ! secondIn evening.

l' work. On his last trip to New York, 'on the following Monday the cea--
wae mm e ie " " f for Instance, saccule was ductor went bacfc to work!
"U,.!?1 Z ' ' ,.'.. Monday conduct In Koussevitiky has programme!

Uritk Khi" ""' Tuesday, conduct in New Haven; , nearly 200 American compositions
ci?Hc,.ht ikif i2!?" Wednesdayconducthere: Thursday'In his yearshere
vltzky In cearae comJuct Newark; Fridayf a stol. of music such he pre-ctu-ry

as conductor of the Bos-- hc ijstcDCdscnted t w1nter ta BostoB Md
tea SyraaheayOrchestri and it Is

to w photographed(andIon tour could not have been offer-w- it

M&"JfUff 'uiked to a reporter, among other ed a quarter-centur-y ago, he says
ears at eilhtogf. Saturday, conduct here unhesitatingly,.simply for lack ol
eado concert season. Sunday, attend three meet-- the musicAbout that time some

He exelates that Bos on con--1 w conservatoriesWere being
atetor. "yeu ,??, Then beganhis week off: Moo-I- f o u d e d, andin Koussevitzky'i
elf, yw t tave theJm J0 dayf rchearsetwo glee clubs; opinion, "the real history of

?r,,y0SlJir.XtrS:,iy dir American music began about
LWJX SiJZ absS orchestra;

. .
Thursday,
.

rehearse or-- years ago."
tired, my .i,,,,,.".,, -- .! r in ?t fc hn ivMeiv
lute freedom. ' . , ttsattn-dav- . ceneral rehearsal: Sun-- i nrlmnuledpeH.alid increasedreeoe--, ....,

He doesn't loo old wougn . , j B Mass for
hair it getUng toin. With preparing;

.oestray tock wUta rtwt, , most audJeflces though
as he" shakes h head in
salion, he certainly does not act
tired. He has e complexion as
healthy, and as red, as an Ameri-
ca Indian's; his eyes snap. He
tramps into the room to meet you
with same stately tread with
which be marches from the wings
to the podium; but once he sits
down and begins to talk, he is as
animated as any youngster
thrusting out his arms,counting off
petats on his fingers, clasping his
hands to his chest,

filar h intendsto travel abroad.
it looks as tboujch for a time this
would be not only Boston's loss
but also the country's. Next sea-

sonhe will conductfor the first time
!a South America; and he will vis-

it Palestine, Europe and London,
where he has not conductedfor 13
years. In the following season he
may acceptrepeated,and repeated-
ly rejected. Invitations to spend
three months in Australia.

The double-bas- s, his own instru-
ment, which he taught in his na-

tive Russia and played over
Europe, had bad to be given up.

"Sometimes I take it out of the
case, then put it back, and the
tears,come to my eyes," he says.

Though he Is leaving Boston, be
wJil .remain t Taagkwoed, where
school and concertswill continue to
eccupy him about 10 weeks every
year. He may teach, be wants to
compose,he will start immediately
to write his autobiography. The
languageshe knows are music and
Russian and English which he
sntaks onlv with a decided ac
cent He will write in Russian,and
jils wife, who for years was his
secretary, will translate, asshehas
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FAMED has after
years conductor of effective end of the
Next he will for the time H? Europe

and London, has not (AP
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It bandieswith anasing
ease. Becauseof less over-
hang, the New Plymouth
easy to. drive, easy to park,
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beauty,it's car.
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nition Is planned.The1 Boston Sym-
phony Is selling RCA "Victor-mad-e

albums of Koussevitsky at the dou--

as

is

ATM.

It's real looking The
New Plymouth Is

designed to make the
best possible use of its
greatly glassarea.
The new wind- -

' shield is 37 Thecar
hasalowercenterof gravity,

'hugs the road better. New
body makes it
a sturdier,safercar.

It giresyeagreataewTalee.
Get the
story of new
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nearby dealer's.
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A U. S. commercial
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days.
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when the crowd tried to starch ea

ble-bas- s, recorded 9 years age.
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Serge Tund new-

ly established by the
boardof trustees. In May the con-

ductor will be feted at a New York
banquet and concert by
the League of
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RESIGNS Serge Koussevitzky IS
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, at the concert statem

season, conduct first in South America. will visit
where he conductedfor 13 years. Photo).
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CORPUS CHRI5TT, Al , --

Hit. G. R, Scott, eae eC the feuad-er-s

of the Texas Tederatioa of
Weweas Clubs, died Friday.

Seebadbeenasactive clubwom-a- a

fcr CorpusChrist! store 18t7. la
that year she feuaded the first
woflaaas club here.Four yearslat-

er she becameactive In the Texas
Federation.

Mrs. Scott has held office as
president of the Corpus Christ
City Federation, president of the
Fifth District Federation, and life-
time member of the board of the
State Federation.

Thousandsof Texas clubwomen
kaew her as "The Admiral," a
name she was given by a long-
time friend the Jate Mrs. Percy
V, Pcanybackerwho was once Na-
tional Federation president.

Mrs. Scott never told her age
but her birthday .was celebrated
yearly by a gathering of Corpus
Christ! club women.She had lived
here since her marriage to Judge
G. R. Scott in Houston in 1861.

Survivors are her daughter, Mrs.
W. E. Pope,and two nieces,Mrs.
T. A. Helm of Dallas, and Mrs.
Fhiio Howard of Houston. Funeral
services are to be held here Sun-

day at 5 p.m. Burial will be In the
Glenwood Cemetery at Houston
Monday.

Strike Continues
ATHENS. Greece. April 9. t- f-

Leaders of the Greek government!
workers union turned down an ap--J

peal to end their strike today. 1
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Tower
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12c

$f50
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Sen. Thye Hits

Margarine Bill

WASHINGTON, April . W-S-ea.

Thye (R-Mia-n) said today that re
peal of federal'taxes os oleomarga-
rine would destroy the batter mar-
ket Hales Congressat the same
time prohibited interstate sblpmeat
of the yellow product

Thye, In a statement prepared
for the SenateFinance Committee,
spoke out against the House-pas-s

ed oleomargarinebill.
The measure would repeal the

federal levies on oleo
margarine. However, it would re
quire the product sold in public
eating places to be identified as
such and to be served in a tri
angularform.

Thye askedthe committee to ap
prove Instead a substitute b
which he and a group of other
dairy state senators are sponsor
ing. It would scrap the taxes on
oleo, bu tban interstate shipment
of the yellow product The House
turned down a similar measure.

The Senate Committee hearings
beganFriday with testimony from
Senators Fulbright (D-Ar- k) and
Maybank (D-S-C) In favor of the
House bill.

Vatican Exptcts
No War This Ytar

-TheVATICAN CITY, April 9. tfl
Vatican does not expect war

this year, Monsignor Sergio Pigne-do-li

said.Friday. He Is secretary of
the central committee for the cele-
bration of Holy Year planned for
1950.
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POKE FEAR FOUL PUY AS K00D
FOUND M ROOM Of JMSSMG MAN

DCTROIT, April I. ll -
9NHMI stW TOMS

WOOMHasniaTaa dtfWvw JW 1'"
Ike te saectdatetoday ea wbatasr
be was' the victim af a Red spy
riag.
. Castas Cevaluk,4t. a breediag
Feed employe, beam

INSEPARABLE PALS
PERISH TOGETHER

DETROIT, 4rfl S. fln-Rk- h-ard

Parrish's meaW ftn

i- -

warned him about rieine du--
ble en his bicycle with his pal,
James Darling, 10.

it never did aeed.
Everyone knew
Richard and the bey who lived
across the street were in--
separable, the devoted "bud-
dies" of the nelghborheed,

Friday, as they had always
played, s they died together.

A car struck their bicycle.
Both were' killed almost

Gaits In Germany
Kill 11 Persons

BERLIN, April 9. W Gales
up to swept Ger-
many yesterday, killing 11 perseas
and making scoreshomeless.

The winds toppled borab-'gutte-d

buildings and forcedevacuationof
other war-weaken- structures.

Five Germansdied underfalllng
in Berlin, six on the North

Sea coast
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S"xl4" teaaperedsteelbladeand
AVrloot hardwoodhaadle.

GrassShears
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$1.29

SEAMLESS GARDEN HOSE
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NOW
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Marta 17. Far ta laat S
yean be haslived alaae la a De-

troit beardiaf aeuse.
A roatiae faaaectkaaf bis

aiaekatd bkd saets a tae
aad aa articles ol cl

abafouad S7,MI la
"We dida't take maea sock ef

tote disappearanceat Brat," said
Detective Sgt Richard latter.
"But. btvestlgetka"hut, taraedaaa
aamberof possibilities.
suicide, foul play or some
ilea with a Red spy riaf.M

Covulak's parents are stifl ta
Russia.Friends said hebad bread
ed becausehe was unable te sead
funds to relatives They abo seM
he spenta greatdeal of time read-
ing Russianpapers.

Ford Motor Co. reported,be bad
taken several leaves of abeeaee.
However, it was not kaowa when
be went at such times.

George Delcan, of SUHwater.
N; Y., an uncle, arrived her Fri-
day to help officers tevettlfete.

FOR SALE
dtoffigfe Bitter

30 x 15' frame Negro school
building, with 12r x 15' L wiaf.
Submit bids by April 25 ta

M. R. TURNER
SuperlRtendcit

CeaJwmitSchool

,

GRASS CATCHER

REG.
$1.19
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CANVAS SHES
METAL IOTTOM

NOW
ONLY $f39

TURF EDGER
HARDWOOD 7V
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HIGH GRADE
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MFaatFer
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DEFINITELY 'OLD STUFF' FOR HER

The BathtubGlorified Again,
Now By Paulette Goddard

HOLLYWOOD, April . GR-Ft-d-ette

Goddardk glorifying the bath-

tub aiaia.
Tbl k eflaely eU staff ic

Paulette, who has splashed and
aseagedher way through four pic-

tures.
No actress,says oae observant

studio carpenter, can claim full
stardom until she has had at least
one bath cm the screen.The pretty
girl up to ber neck in bubbleshas
beena favored Hollywood gimmick
for 30 years.

Stars as sedateas Greer Garsoa
have bathed in milk, champagne
(or even plain water) while the
camerasturned.The usualprop for
these ablutions is a hand-carve-d

onyx pool or maybe a gem-studde- d

cockle-shel-l.

In' "Anna Lucasta," however
Paulette getrsudsedup in an or-
dinary porcelain tub. That's sup-
posed to be realism. Tlsn't dull
though. Director Irving Rapper or-

dered a pair of very sheer opera-lengt- h

stockingsdraped coguetisb-l-y

aboveas much of Miss Goddard

MODEL NC--8

a the Johns effiee weM e fer
BMk h. W PaaJettefroHkbed

hi a Jaagk part Jar "So Prawly
We HaL" U 1M7 'Tariety Gtrl"
shewedher off to good advantage

k a chichi babble bath. Last year
she dashedherself chest-dee-p 1b a
rain barrel for Cecil B. Demille's
"Uaceaquered."

"Ive Jfut about come to the cob-duti- es

that, lor me, bathing b not
a private affair," Mks Goddardob-

servedwhile Sapperrearrangedthe
silk stockingslor the 10th time.

Paulette declines to take credit
for popularizing such scenes.

"When I was working for Mr. De-mill-

she said, "he told me that
the tubsequencewasIntroduced in
'Old Wives For New, back In 1918
He put over a dramatic point in
that picture by comparing the
messy bathroom of Sylvia Asfatoo
with that of Florence Vldor, which
was as faultless as a Cartier show-
case."

The record, however,doesn'tsup-
port this claim. Miss Goddardcan't
be expected to remember that In

No

as
in so

The reason long faith-
ful record' General Electric

lies the G--E

This of
by General
the all

"A Daughter The Geac," the
celebratedAaaetteKeUermaa
late hi seeeaeato
the The year: lttt.

Mabel Kormaad did very ameh
the same thing ha "Mickey," vht--

tage of ISIS.
"Miracle Man," lfl 1813, displayed

more of Betty Compseaa
tub than the censors would ever
approve today, la the same year
Gloria Swansoacavortedla a
en pool in "Male and Female,'

film version of Sir JamesBar--
Tie's "The Admirable Crichtoa."

Edith Roberts' bathtubsequence
made the title "Saturday Night"
more than ordinarily apt in 1922.
There were a others in that
era, butbathing scenes far
more sedatewhen Hays office

of today's Johnston
office, got fussy such thing!
as dialog and

The classicof times, perhaps,
Hedy Lamarr's nocturnal dip

in but that was made
In Europe.

In 1933 ClaudetteColbert bathed
in a marble tub supposedly
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LADY OF THE IATH Film Actreis PauletteGoddard In her public bath, for "Anna Lucasta."
This time the tub is the conventional iron and porcelain fixture. Splashing in a tub for films Is' old
stuff Paulette.Back in 1943 she frolicked in Jungle pool for "So Proudly Te Hall." In 1947,she bub

ble-bath- ed In a rain barrel for "Unconqmrtd."

"MORE THAN
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GENERALISE) ELECTRIC

Refrigerators In Use
10 Years Or Longer

No other refrigerator can match General Elcctric's record
dependable,economical per-

formance! other manufac-

turer has many refrigera-

tors use long.

basic for the and
service of

Refrigerators in famous
"sealed-in-" refrigeratingsystem.

type oiltight, airtight system,
developed' Electric, is recog-
nized as greatestof contribu-
tions to dependable,efficient, economi-
cal performancein household

$279
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"Altogether."
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be m ewM
That wac tor the roJe ef Poppaaa
Sahtoa. wJefced wile Mare ha
"The m OC The Cmi."
Ceihert setwetagateto ISM whea.
Mhe PaWtet ahe dtorehed aad
swam m a toasde peel to "Poor
Frichteaed Peeyte."

Merle OhereabathedteJutpUla
caw's mUc "A Ntot la Para-
dise," to It. If tfck fluid seems
plebeian alongside Sahtoa's exotic

Merle saedewa lor K by
a stoat toe shaped Kke a

The shapely earvM aad specta
cukr legsof MartoaeDietrich made
bathtog Watery to 1987 whea she
took a phage to "Knight Without
Armor." An tdtra-mode-ra tub set
off the charms of Joan Crawford
to "The Women" to 1990. The late
Carole Lombard answered tele-
phonecalk, ate her breakfast and
generally conducted householdaf-

fairs from her hath in "Mr. and
Mrs. Smith," released in 1941.

DeaaaaDurbin mixed song with
soapsudsto 1944, when she sanda
Jerome Kern number while bath-
ing In "Can't Help Singing." Mist
Garson's momentary abandonment
of dignity came in last year!
"Julia Mkbehaves," for which she
relaxed to a sea ef bubbles. Nc
fancy tub here; the trend now k
toward the conventional.

An equally ordinary fixture made
a watery bed for little Ann Blythe
in "Mr. Feabody and The Mer-
maid." William Powell carried Mkf
Blythe, prettily equipped with a
mermaid's tail, from the swimming
pool into the house,and settledher
for the night in the bathroom.

Maria Monter, in "The Exile,"
found an enclosedtin tub Just the
place for a tete-a-te-te with Doug-a-s

Fairbanks, Jr., seated beside
the tub.

With the coming of 1949 the men
got into the act. Groucho Marx,
cigar and all, hops into his bath
and covers up with bubbles, in
"It's Only Money." Seemshekeeps
his moola in the tub, and resorts
to this meansof hiding it from un-

expected"visitors.
There are disturbing signs In

Groucho's act, however. Groucho,
you see,batheswith his clotheson.

Lewis Loses Hope
Of Representing
Taxicab Drivers

NEW YORK, April 9. tfl A
week-lon-g taxicab strike was at an
end today.

For the time being at least, so
was John L. Lewis' hope of repre-
senting 30,000 New York cab driv-
ers and mechanics.

His Taxi Workers Organizing
Committeecalled off the strike late
Friday after police said more than
90 per cent of the cabswere op-
erating.

The Taxi Workers Organizing
Committee, a unit of Lewis' Unit-
ed Mine Workers, called thestrike
April 1 la a demand for recogni-
tion.

Union Regional Director Walter
Brock said the operators "In due
time will be forced to recognize
the organization."

TcxansTo Mexico
On GoodWill Tour

DALLAS, April S. IB A
party Including officials of

the East Texas Fair and the Tex-
as Jersey CatUe Club left early
today by plane for Mexico City.

The Texas wil spendthree days
la Mexico City or Its vicinity on
a good will tour.

Included la the party,are agri-
culture and businessleaders from
Tyler and a number of other Texas
cities.

i .- - -

Seethe

Officials DkTim To
Rtvtal Man's Nam
n Afftmptf! Attack
AUSTBf, April --Hays Cobb-t-y

officials today refused to reveal
the sameef a married
maa who has heeacharged'with
totoat to rape a Saa

the
by

gflClw

Sheriff Jack: Gary toed the
sociated Prate that

would not give the man's name.
He suggested that Cevaty

Barber should contacted
because legal nrwMirl

The ualdeatified maa,a war ret--
eran, was released jell e
$2,56 bond, sheriffs office re
ported.
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Church Thomas
Tour C. America

la two of the "healthiest' air-- ttatiag pOet, cs-tlo- t, radio eoera--
planes anywhere, Clyde I. Thorn- -'

as, St., attorney, aad J. D.

Church, district; CAA airport e
gmttr,' flew i home Saturday
morning from a four-wee-ks aerial
Jaunt through Central America.

Flying stock model, light air-plan- es

they made the trip without
a hobble. Only a liny brake Mock

Church's cost annovances but wthing serl--
time. and it was something that
could have been fixed in minutes
with a tiny part. Impromptu laad--

fees cost more coM get aJr By
kiu pari, luti, civ. at urni yi- -
tlcular post

Their trip took them through
Mexico, Guatemala, 1 Salvador,
Nicaragua, Costa Rica,-- r-na-

Honduras, British' Honduras, ami
Cuba before they touched soil in
the States again Thursday at Key
Vest.

.

Mr

apologized

trouWe,"

any!Ue

a.

andtake-of-f

to
on

on
"We're back within nleht nian th th. iin ta

year," Church. ! Salvador. Nicaragua,
uh uu wV, we and panama. home,

aMa.KA. JtatMa hnllAH IT i mm .a .

females

"'" " b " " Dicic
Thomas, ability J.i9 ,a r i

that ost many
effusive fromjWand and 5,ence to

casuaItles--87 against S3.

was i western was i r ZT
to see the pampas to flight-ab-out 170 WS. KeaOn To Be
the Amazon." added. mii ' .

Tcey had tnelr heartsset on a
Into of the South Amer-

ican countries on this trip, but
they reckonedwithout the political

:.:";." Baptist Church
V"a;:V-"-r rW ?ae Company special tribute

lumbia "The "S fl!f .3f ""TST ?alf CT
getting Bogata,Stprospects landing other

Columbian poInU dashed porli operatedl
dUes, airlines, airports,

shlpplne railroad
ioyable days visiting Panama.

they
days when they realized

flying healthy ships.
Church landed In

Thomas 90hp Luscombel
Tapacnula

of Tehauntepec,they prepared
to clear customs Guatemala.

P

. .. AS . J I

tor,

teg

flew

said what Rica
icarneo they

That
want

most xviCB

AH Jl aK mt 'JBl:.a .....

mm$, flanked

pesos
requirement approximately

please"), Church sealed
pulled completed tremendous

from theJr Utterly thwarted,
inspectors huddle

"What's this?" Church.
certificate

planes, Scnor."
"Health certificate

plane?"
pesos,

Church Thomas complet-
ed certificates proclaimed

airships from com-
municable diseases cleared

Guatamala.
Despite morningdelays

robbed them flying
time

when
Thomas, virtually writers'
cramp, turned form-fillin- g

Church. Customs authori-
ties asked make eight cop-I- c

commercial airliners,

400 Expected Attend Fiesta

Spanish Club Monday
Breaking nlnala

annual high
scnooi Spanish Monday eve-
ning YMCA when

expected
part.

program, public
proceeds finance

cascarones, decorated
faces

moments decorations,
preparing plnaja,
miniature steamboat filled
candles, toys,

Lubbock Man Fined
Vernon Walker, apprehended'

Highway
town, plea

change driving while in-

toxicated
county Satur

morning. Walker,
lived Lubbock, sur-

rendered driver's license
ensuing months.

Big Springer
UndergoesOperation

Neal Stanley, Tahoka,
satisfactorily Saturday

Spr'ng
mortuary

JoyeTerry.

awiDio
ceaMMwd

Hlttant ltmprlur

AnfjnHfi
ammo

.....................

Glitee
Afttrdo

radio frequency,names'
sengers,aveatory cargo, center

weight cargo load,
Blew fuse." Taenia

recalled. "The customs
blanched

trying hela.
That's snorted

Church. "We've helped
much already.

There several theseship them
worst

usually
cleared det-ti- l

weather would

Leaving March they
Laredo, Instead

previously reported.From there
Tampico

easterncoast Mexico
cutting southwestwardacross
hauntPDPP PaeTir.
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for as the At one

flew nearan vol- -

Over the htr 'flan, 100
feet over ruins. Thom-- l ago.

. . i ras said were pyra-- l oecame a
MC" came by

over
and

One

Mix

was a pyramid that
on the ocean.
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ui in

"it have an will characterized
observed i missionary a missionary

in obliged to! a
an abandoned when each

cots will personally
them steadfastly bring an

to roses, symbolizing Mrs
on arriving an Reagan's
Intense storm to at altar this

flew to West Panama desire may
ai designated one or

i nepanmeni-a-na Reagan.
lur uieir iruuDie.

Once they hit rough weath-
er bobbled oast each
other were separated. On on
other they

eacn time. Just when land
ing, they came in together. Those-- I

Tuooer rafts and machetes
never needed.

j andcreating cascarones(decorated
egg shells stuffed with confetti).

There games,prizes,
fortune telling by Estella, who is
donating her to the club.
After the Is thor--

.:,.. . ... . .

by club to Meri De a Pertd of frolic which
gets underway at p. m. with bys or 2lrls may toss their
the decorations which
associatedwith the spirit to resemble and figures, at

All the past week for a
pinata Is ripped ,

north
of

and
costs
day who'
lie

tloutfj nnxxra
ttoaflj

toalcbl

so
Xtrartr ....,.,

Tt

ifljl

such

ropes so it may Jiggled as

a small bat. The second was
added by Hestand, Spanish

and sponsor the club,
as the result a nearbeaning in

the
Tickets for the are movinc

rather and
Forsan and other

schools are expected.
Proceedswill be the
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Spanishstudents

Be

Stanley
. A special short course tn farm
tractor maintenance for 4--H

'membersof Howard will be,
held this month, probably
April 30. Agent

announcedSaturday.
L. and Fred Wilker-- j

son, county agents,
attended a instructors'
course Lubbock Friday and Sat-
urday, and W. Refers,
toaulMi a slmitsr lact

tors.

that

fore

course b eeslgnetl to
ehie members a practical know--
edge of goad operating
o4 mahtUaaaeeof fataa tractors.
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And the knel soundedmore
qaestly for men than women.

The death total fer the first
was as compared to dience. Includedwere two selee--

ier the first quarter 1946. The.tfcaa from pen of (Hap)
strikiag deference casual-- Myers, the hand director,
ties for males and showed;Meyers presentedhis "Polk Street

males and w the
month of 1549 as com

ta 59 and 27 women in
the same period Jaatyear;

The number af violent deaths
remained nearly the same during
tnese comparable periods, five la
1949 and. six There was
only one Negro death seven
among and the
balance Lathi'
American deaths dropped from 12
ta seven.

Average age death Id the first
quarterwas 43, three years under

ime tfle first quarter of
1949. This figure includes stillborn
infants and those died within
a hours birth. The highest
age death was 100 a woman.

rne most fact was
jlhe combined quarters was""'c new Hlca.at pilot--. vfs
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Gets Assignment
Recruit Virgil Jackson, son of

Mr, and Mrs. A. Jackson,1003 John
son, has beenassignedto the Fifth
Armored Division for eight weeks
of basic training. He is assignedto
Co. D, 45th Armored Infantry Btn.,'
at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Pitt Cmt)

did shapeand point up one of the
rosier outlooks of the decadeat this
stage.

Bids on the $200,000 school bond
Issue were pleasantly lower than
most anticipated. The low bid was
little below 2.70 average. The In-

terest saving between low and
high bids was about $5,000 and the
savings over the maximum of 3
per cent in the call would be rough-
ly three times that

Petitions were submitted last
week to the commissioners court
for a courthousebond election. Fri-
day the court heard a host of ap-
plicants for architectural serv
ices in event the project becomes
a reality. An election call is in
prospectMonday. People,of course
will make their own choice 'about
the matter. Ultimately there will
be bo choice,- - for the struc-
ture is coming apartat the seams.

The school district is in the mar-
ket now for several top positions.
Among those for which applica-
tions are being received are ath-
letic director, tax assessor-collecto- r,

and business manager. The
latter is a new position.

Steps were taken last week to-

ward completing the official orgn-ixati- oa

for the spring-- centennial
celebration In fall. Arrange-
ments were made to employ the
largest spectacle producer in the
country to aid in production of an
appropriate event

Hich school studentsrave a zood
j account of themselvesin the dis
trict mierscnoiasuc league meeu
Several first places croppedup,
and they were balanced between
the athletic and literary, with the
latter having the edge.

Pionoer Air Lines took the
rail on airline applications
the CAB last week. What the

final hearing by the federal body
turns up remains to be seen.The

in College Station, will he lnstruc-- lhigs, subject to that hearing

The
havecertainly stirred up sometem
pests in various areasaffected by
Mw service.

Sunday school attendance waa

ia local ehardni. it augai ta ao
araach 3,M today and hit a real,
aaeouragjagaeaar next Suoday
Eaater. Don't argt the Saarite

''?iicSHlaci-t-aeJat,.ara-. at ha

f

paamttawftnt lanaim vwABd!s,s3,!nt2t jaEa;v i trstMKtS'aps 4tr?: zzxrt&&&ri!2?-

Bulldog Band In Excellent Form

Af CoahomaConcertFriday Nighf
COAHOMA. April An aporeeia--

at

uaamkkl nMJmf LbJ's mjBuntaamYJtWH MalV MHHI m SPWU
cert here Friday night

The program embraced Variety
ranging from overtures to novelty
selections, all af which gained
wholeheartedapproval by the an

quarter
the

between

two'

present

lhe

Parade,"a march dedicatedto the

Big Spring High
Scores In Literary
Events At Midland

MIDLAND, April 9 Big Spring
high school representativesplaced
high In eight literary events dur-
ing the district Interscholastfc
league competition here Saturday.

Included in the Big Spring tri-
umphswere two first place awards,
two secondplaces, one third place
and three fourth places.

Marilyn Miller paced the Big
Spring group in declamation con-

tests, winning first place-- in the
junior girls competition. Jeff Han-n-a

won secondin junior boys divi-
sion, while PatsyYoung was third
among senior girls and Kelly Law
rence wasfourth in the seniorboys
contest.

First and second places both
went to ,Blg Spring In the eighth
grade spelling contests. Mozelle'
Carter topped the 'field In that
event, while Janet Broadman was
a close second.

Nancy Whitney and Ellen Carter
took fourth place In girls debating,
Bud Whitney and Alan Conley
placed fourth in boys debating and
Jimmy White was a fourth place

VOtpd fo mU.Jnn, , Winner W VWUiyvi -

a

01

each

.

Hill Billy Star To
Appear Here Monday

Hank Thompson,the Southwest's
newest folk song writer and hUl

billy ballad singing star, is due In
Big Spring for two appearances
Monday.

He will be at the Record Shop,
211 Main. Monday afternoon' to

I autographphonographrecords, and
then appear on a program Begin-
ning at 8:15 p. m. in the Municipal

I auditorium. Georgia Slim and his
Texas Roundup boys, --will accom-
pany Thompsonhere.

A&M Exes To Make
Muster Plans Monday

Plans for attending the tradl.
tional muster Apll ?T will be made
by A. & M. exe: al 0 p. m.
Monday in the Settles betel.

The muster for this area will
be held in Odessa rnd will be a
ladies night affair, it has been
announced.

JessCarter Charged
With Forgery Here

Charges of forgery were lodged
against Jess Carter here Friday.

Justice of PeaceW.. O. Leonard,
who received the complaint filed
by the sheriffs department, said
that no hearing had oeen lixea.
A car missing from Hobbs, N. M.
was recovered.

Carter was charged with having
passed a check to the Gulf Oil
Corp. which contained'a forged en
dorsement.

On another case, F. P. Adams,
picked up by the sheriffs depart-
ment north of town, was turned
over to officers at Seminole on a
bogus check count. Also returned
to Seminole was a new automobile
taken at the time. i.

Vacuum Clean

Wash

Lubricate

Clean Air Cleaner

Change
Oil

tatiea.

andflush drain,

and flush refill with

summer gear oil. Extra set of

keys for your cat, your car called

for and

GaMea Saadie Baad at Awarifla,
and the Coahoma scbaai a
which be scored for band preaea--

The band exhibited lie
by tuning te a commendableper
formance on "Concert Overture te
G Minor," by Clifford P. Llllya,
and Merle J. Isaac, a required
number an the class "1" eoataat
list for 1949.

Featured individual were Jan-
ice Duncan,who contributed a bas-
soon solo, "Spanish Eyas," by Ev--
ereu xvass, ana lwoey xeaa, a
drum solo, "Heads Up," by Acton
E. Ostlteg.Mrs. Ed Robertsonwas
accompanist for the bassoonsole

Elvon DcTaney was narrator for
a novely titled "A Bedtime Story"
by Matt Callen.

Other numbers included
a concert march by G. E.

Holmes "Seeds of Cadmas," by
Harold M. Johnson,"National Em
blera March" by E. E. Bagley,
"WashingtonPost March," by Sou-s-a,

"The whistling Farmer Boy."
a novelty by Henry Fillmore, "His
Honor' a march by Fillmore, and
"Two Moods," an overture by
Clare E. Grundman also on the
concert list.

Among out of town guestsat the
concert were J. W. King, Jr., di-

rector and several membersof the
Big Spring High band; Sam Gold
man, Big Spring; Dan Conley,-- for
mer Big Spring band' director;
Richard Young, Brownfleld, secretary-t-

reasurer of the Texas
Col. Earl

Ray, Lubbock, former band direc-
tor at Wink, Wichita, Kan-- and
Highland Park,Dallas; andseveral,
friends and relatives of the Coa-

homa director from Lamesa.
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TRAPPED CHILD Stringers Qualify
Tttm raw

wbkh fee bate te waH ptea waa
drUed, becauseit waatmevpparted
and more diggmg would be danger-
ous te the saad structure.

A .casing, largeenough to accom
modate man, was being inserted
te tfee abaft. By 1:30 j.m. Satur-

day this bad gone to 90

feet. It was planed to carry the
hole 109 feet and thendig while Mary Louisa Porter, last
the girl's pipe prison and cut an
other bole In it the lower depth.

Rescuers said there is slight
draft in the pipe at the 100-fo- ot

depth and it is believed she may
be at that point

Met said the object which ap
peared to be dress was sighted!
at the "SS-fo-ot level by looking
through the hole which was cut
with electric saws.

Kathy tumbled down the shaft
while running afterher sister, Bar
bara,9, and her cousin, Gus Lyon,

The lot Is near her home. When
the other children noticed Kathy
was missing they started looking
for her and Gus almost fell into;
the pipe himself. They then heard
faint screamsfrom below,

Kathy's distraucbt parents are
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Fiscus,

Shortly after the child fell into
the hole her mother shouted "Can
you hearme. Kathy?" and received

faint "yes" for an answer.
The motherandotherskept call-

ing:
"Kathy Kathy are you stand-

ing up?"
"Yes, am." she sobbed.
Later they called again.

Yes, am," was the faint reply."

''But
years

.
"

t
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what millions say
about Hudson,for "step-dow- n" design
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April t-F- ear t sev-lfir- st pfeee te typtef wttk a
ea entrants from Big Sarteg Bight af 139.9fr wbfle Bobby Jaaa Mob

Konl nnallfiMl iwtaul -- ! l- - ml 1WU - J
petition at the district typing aad
shorthand contests held here Sat
urday.

Beverly of Big Sarteg
tappeda group of In shorthand.

ta toward

at

fcu--

12

year's typing champion, finished
in intra piace, narrowly misaag
the ruanerup spot.

Richard Deats and Dorothy
Christian placed fourth and fifth.

in a field of 36 typists.
In the shorthand contest, which

Involved five minutes of dictation
at rate of 80 wordsper minute
and subsequent of
noies, seveny uampoeu was
chargedwith only two errors. Ger--i
aldine Levrets, Abilene, was sec
ond, with six errors, while Alary

.Porter was a close third
with seven. Others who qualified
in shorthand were Donnie Mc--
Cnght of Sweetwater,fourth place,
and Johnson, Sweetwa
ter, fifth place.

Frank Blackwell, Midland, took

TB Mtitin
SetWednesdayHere

Annual meetiug of the Howard
County Tuberculosisassociationhas
beenset for Wednesdayat 8 p. m,
at the city-coun- ty healthunit office.

In addition to annual business
matters, it is, probable plans
will discussed concerning the

The abandonedwell openingwas Proposed mass X-ra- y project as a
almost obscuredby weeds. Part or tte cam--

"1 could hearKathy crying," said palgn. Under this program,
Gus, the cousin it was dark i chest X-ra- y would be given to all
down that hole and 1 couldn't see personsabove15 of agewho
anything." j desire service.
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Install New
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MIDLAND,

CampbeB

Geraldine

Super-Eig-ht
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Amelia Ana aaet af Bwaatwatec
waa mJrn.

Mary Leutee Porter, teat year's
state typing ebamatea,wa teatte-M-e

for comaetktea te typtec Una
year. The coatoak arc uittitted
to first-ye- ar typteta.

Three other Big Sarteg aatraata
finished out of me tap Bra by
narrow m --gins. They wore Da-lor-es

Franklte, Bosnia Newton aad
Helen McClare.

All of the Big Sarteg Kgb
in typing and short

hand are pupils of Mrs. Fteasy
Low.

fi8

April term of 70th district eouri
will get underway at the eoart
house at 10:30 a. . Monday, at
which time a panelof 90 jurors wifl
report for duty.

The grand jury, which original-
ly was to have met April 11, will
instead conveneMonday, April It,
It has beenannounced. -

The following civil suits wiH be
heard the fiqt week of court:

W, T. Bolt vs FredKeatinget vx,
suit for personal damages; Les-
ter F, Yarbrough vs Gladys Yar-brou-gb,

suit for divorce and prop-
erty settlement; Ike Houetoa, next
friend of R. C. Houston, ts Texas
Employers' Insurance company.
suit for and W. S.
Christie vs F. W. White, tlt far
damages.mmWSSHum's ill IS
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Futurity

Sheriff's PotttMakinf Final Plant
For April 24 Quartar-Ho- rst Eytnt

C4d horses,young horses,black horse aad bay hone - - - All kinds
ef horses- - - are crowding iato all available'stall spaceat the local
radae;oval wett of tows as tine Bears for the trial beet of tke first
annual Big Spring Futurity, a tlflW added eveat Jer aaerterhersec
scheduledfor April 24.

No races will be stagedat the track thk afternoon. Instead, owners
ad traiaerswill use every available swaiesteeadiUeaia their horses

Orlando Tames

Broncs, 12--1

ORLANDO, April SPIaying as
a team for the first time, the Big
Spring Broncs took a 12--1 shellack-
ing from Orlandohere Friday aft-

ernoon.
Abelardo Fleitas made merry

with the Big Spring pitching, col-

lecting four ! in five expeditions.
The bossestaggedtheir only tal-

ly in the fifth.
Guirra, Flippe andChapalinwent

i. 11... 1.111 . 1a m Cnrtntfnrt
but completedViuinn Cato did

and tteeatLfor.eatcWng. Guirra
two with pectators ae going up The

dinner. itself was and has
- ,,, Atv h Flnrirfanx Deen oy ioan umuru
Big Spring ...... 000 010 000 1
Orlando 020 083 Olx 12

Flock Returns

Pitching Star
To Local Club

ORLANDO, April i
Staiey, manager of tht Big
Spring Broncs, .Was' notified here
today that Fernando (Trumpolo-eo-)

Rodriqut--, famed fire-ba- ll

pitcher who rated the Lorighorn
League's All-St- ar team in 1946,
was being, returned to the B rones
by Dallas,
Dallas purchased Redrlqueat

the conclusion of last seasonen
a basis. Roddy won
ten games for the Hosses after
joining them in He
tost five.

Fernando,a right hander, once
went 19 against

the fact that he ap-

peared in but 23 games, 12 less
than the leader,Rodruquez struck
out the total of 178 men.
His earnedrun average 2.97.

TornadoesRoar
Over Cayuses

LAMESA. April 9 Lamesa'sTor
nadoes strengthenedtheir bid for

District 3AA baseball chain--,

plonship by blowling the
Sweetwater Ponies, 4--2, here Fri-
day

Lamesa made the most of eight
hits off John Claybrook, bunching
them to-- get one run In the first
round and three in the fourth.

Ball hurled the Tornadoesr.il.. L- -iii.JI v...ft w.w . .- - Mw""
with two safeties.
Sweetwater 000 020 02 2
Lamesa 100 300 x A 8
Claybrook and Curry; Hart and
Masengale.

Htnderson Wins
LUBBOCK. ADril 9. Ul Bill run.

oHJuarez, failed to appear
for the of a

suffered a broken

COLLEGES .

SAVANNAH. Ga , 9. til -

ancc

90CKUC

1M. Gregg

Wee
Drawing Near

gyj' ".tM" "trtr "v'-'it-

,aad making reedy for the trial
runs, which wl be staged seat
Sunday afteraoea.

A total of K horses have beea
nominated for the big show.

of them are Am to thaw aa here
far toe trials. Abeat hah! e am
are ea hand andethers are
arriving daily.

The winner will draw down some-

thing like S7.M0. The prestige that
goes with winning the eveat will
mean evea more to the owner and
trainer, however.

Starting gate for she big race,
an electrically operated device, is
due to arrive early In the
week. new paddock at the

been .11the'while and
was the loser I;500 bleacher

trackOrlando used fllngers,
Noriega the Homeo also! recently graded

tnr rcponea

(Spl)--Pat

condition

mid-seaso- n.

innings Vernon.
Despite

amazing
was

the
oyer

afternoon.

Hart

Mexico,
round

Guerrcra

GUIL"
April

already

chairman of the Futurity commit-
tee, to be to excellent shape.

jockey house will probably
be built at the track beforethe
trial runs. A photo-finis- h machine
will probably be installed, too."
JohnV. Merrfsseyof Fort Worth
will probably act as presiding
steward.
Kenneth Gannshas bees named

track superintendentby the Sher-

iffs Fosse,sponsorsof the gigan-

tic show. It will be his Job to keep
the track to top condition during
the races.

Harvey Wooten has been placed
In charge of all ticket sales.

Members of the Futurity com-

mittee will meet RaymondTol- -

lett, chairman of the Sheriffs Pos-

se, again at 8 p. m. Monday at the
Settleshotel to work out final plans
for the two racing dates.

One of the horsesto training for
the Futurity trial heats is "Gln- -
ouln." owned by E. G. Tubbs of
Coleman. GInquIn, by Ginger Dan
out of Lady Chinqulnlty, has
going through his paces at Brady,
but moved here April 7. He's a
thoroughbred colt

Tubbs k one of tee best kown
breeders In the game. His "Lady
Manners" set a world record at
550 yards to Taseson ,two years
ago.

Ginquin may be ridden by M

Lemons, a veteran rider. Lem-ms- si

has beea a free lance
at most .major tracks.

CentralWard
Ovtr Junior Broncs

Central Ward turned back the
Junior Broncs. 9-- 7, in a YMCA
Junior softball league game

..17.. ''sturdav. chasing four tallies.
across the dish to the seventh to
turn the trick.

Bill Martin started the rally by
tr.inintr first an error. Don

are

and

and

lWO: jerry voaa,
hit and Sweetwater, turned Bill On-- ..

Wrnum tkn and San An--

a Selo, in 6-- 3.

Henderson, d Texas Tech! pitched three' hit ball
student, won his" 15th "profcsslonar for winners, who Dave
fight last night when Paul Guerrcra rEwirtg for eight blows;

sixth scheduled

had
nose.

Host

here
The

with

ridei

here

Twenty-si-x colleges

East Ward's Indians', won by for
feit from the Goliad- - Texans
what was to oe the other game.

East Ward and Central tangle
in the 10:30 m. game next
Sunday. Goliad's Texans and .the
Junior Broncs meet in after-
noon bout, which gets at

now found 1;30 p. m
to have the NCAA "san-- 1

Ity code" but six of them WHITE SOX COP
taken steps to comply. A number! SHREVEPORT, La., April 9. Mi

ef schools are listed in the "still Rookie Catcher Don Wheeler s
doubtful" category. j three singles and

constitutional win
committee.

Wins

Texas League Saturday.

GOOD BRAKE SERVHJF
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Mustangs Gain

Two Net Titles
MIDLAND, April 9 Sweetwater

won two the four major honors
in the District 4AA tennis tourna--
ment played here Friday, sewing I

championshipsin girls' doubles
and boys' doublesplay. i

Jane Walker Dolores Ed-
wards of the PoniestrouncedJean1

Pearce Judy Johnson,Odessa
in the finals of ferns' doubles play,
6-- 1, 6-- 0.

Ttf..fcV.,.rn fnllrra'Prf with "" nuuu uu

base BlUHanna duplicated; back
... orovlded ey Charles Harber.

th. 'm.rrfn hr riouting home! boys' doubles finals,

Washburn
the nicked

a.

the
underway

trespassed
have,

ru

dV9tsfLV

6-- 1,

Diane Estes, Abilene, won girls'
singleshonors, rolling throughGlen

Abbott. San Angelo, In the fi
nals, "8-- 6--3.

Bill Herring was the boys' sin
gles cnampion,naving beatenHay

of Abilene, 6-- 1, 6--1, 6-- 2;

Favored Olympia
Wins At Jamaica

NEW YORK, April 9. HV-F- red

W. Hooper's Olympia and Jackey
Eddie Arcaro sailed aroundJamai--

race track todfly to capture th
bases-loade-d, ,,en e-- .i w.ii tUAiuimi;uuu AAailUiUaiJ iKU... .n'". j... siiii.iinn ,.ra v - t .vima rMrwwm in t.iiit- - mii.i j . w ." &

aounccdyesterday at a meeting of the Chicago White Sox a 94 exhibl- - j J "pVjTay ? b"the Kentuckythe NCAA completion over Shreveport of the Derby,

j ta.
mi I

A Viaaaaaaaaaaaa.

1

Aiaa HH aalarasv aranmea aaa

Ia; I
vfi Wl I

,j

IH.II ...

d--

of

up

6-- 2,

da

Randolph

ca

!.,nin.

Olympia galloped home a seven
lengths victor over Mrs. Ada L.
Rice'sModel CadetAlfred Vander-bllt-'s

Stone Age was third.
The timer caught the Bay Son

of HeliopolIs-MIs-s Dolphin in e
smart 1:44 2-- 5 for thn mil 9nH

th route an even rec--f
ord.

Olympla's mutiiel payoff was
$2.30, $2.30 and $2.10.

Eagles Beaten

By'Dogs, 8--4

MIDLAND. April r-Fr- ank Rofe
ersoa pitched the Midland high
school Bulldogs to an 8-- 4 victory
over the Abilene Eagles in a Dis-

trict SAA baseball game played
here Friday afternoon. Robersoa
struck out a dozen men.

Abilene used three pitchers but
could not halt the Canines, who
proceeded to chalk up their first
win of the season.
ABTLENE ....... 031 W0 8--4 4
MIDLAND ...... 200 402 x S 12
O'Barr, Blankenshlp, Loving and
Tate; Roeersea.and DeeL

MustonjsTriumph
DALLASv April S. thera

Metaodlet University had a laet
toatoc case ef jitters that gave
Rice JaetKaie three raw bat wea
the Seatawtet Ceatereaeehaseattl

The Owls picked va their toree
runs ea six walks. They got ealy
six hits aff Lee Weber aadGeorge

?v .- .

I

Cayuses
In Lobo
Abilene Here
On April 18
Whea the Big Spring Broncs

their hease' .exhibition sched
ule at LaaaecaaextSunday, local

BoWnes Play

Lamesa Next
Big Spring Ugh school's Steers

invade Lamesa Tuesay with the
District 3AA baseball lead hang
ing in the balance.

A lose to , coupled with
a win by Odessaover San Angelo
would give the Broncs undisputed
possessionof first place. The Long--

horns and-Hosse- s are now dead
lockedfor the top spot Odessahosts
SanAngelo.

Sweetwaterand Abilene will wait
until Wednesdayto play, at which
time they dash in Abilene.

FIrsx round play will be com
pleted Friday, at which time Abi-
lene comes to Big Spring, Midland
goes to Sweetwater and San An-
gelo entertains Lamesa.

Standings:
TEAM W
BIG SPRING 3
Odessa
Lamesa ...
San Angelo
Abilene ....
Sweetwater
Midland ...

rys ,;

3
2
2
1
1
1

L'
1
1
1
2
2
3
3

Meet
Park

Pet
.750
750

fax will probably be aWe to aaat
asare familiar faeee to the Leae
ltoeap thaa thejr wM aa the Bes-

ses' roster.
Jay Haney, maaegeref tke La-

mes te, (were total aaaaalas
whea Big Sprta fSeMed eaeef
great teams to 1ML Be was aa
outfielder.

Leo Bheiagaas, who was with
Odessalast year, will be to toft
field for the Lamesans.The MelD-l- o

brothers, Eddie aad Henry, wifl

BIG CROWNED

MIDLAND, April S Big Spring
lived up to its role as favorite by
winning title honors In the annual
District 3AA girls' volley ball tour-

nament staged here Friday.
The Steerettes,coachedby Arah

Phillips, turned back Abilene in
the rubbergameof a three-bo- ut set
to cop the laurels after drubbing
San Angelo In the first round.

Big Spring, with Cos-tell-o,

In the starring role, wal
loped Abilene, 21-- 5, 6-1-2 and 17-- 6.

The Steerettes margin of victory
over Angelo was 17-1- 2 and 11-1-0.

Abilene reached the finals by
beating Sweetwater.26--5 and 21-- 9.

.667 and Midland, 15-1- 1 and 17-1- 1, in

.500( that order.

.333, Midland, the 1948 champion,ran

.250)afoul of Abilene' after hurdling
Odessa the preliminaries, foe

YOUR EASTER OUTFIT
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;The StetsonTurf Club

You'll find that for lightness,good looks and sheer long-wearin- g

comfort nothing beats the StetsonTurf Club.

It's A

finer-- , fine shoe. This (brown aad
tan) perforated oxford the feet-we- ar

'''Imaginable.

IsA-ii- a .

Ks

risirw-

r

heM down toCeld Eddie
will probablybe at third aadHenry
at secaad. Eddie was with Mid-laa- d

last year while Henry was
there la 1947.

Gumbo Helba, Ace Mendez aad
Bert Baex will be among these re--
turatog to Big Spring this year.
The Hosseswin probably come
Croat Florida about

The locals play their first game
the local orchard night

April 18, at which time Abilene
comes town.

11-- 8 and 15--5.

Costello, probably the standout
player of the tournament was
given valuable help by all Big
Spring hands,,particularly Pattie
Miller.

Tne nig springers' captured a
big tropy and each the
winning team was rewarded with
a miniature gold mcdaL The mem-

bers of the Abilene club were given
silver medals.

Miss Phillip will lose Costello,
Floyce Brown, Katie Jones and
Thelma Brumley via graduation
this spring.

Costello was the team's leading
scorer over the season with 121
points. Miller had 111 and Craig
110. alL the club scored 710

,250 in 12-1- 6, points to 406 for the

;- - "

. ; ' i .
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Lamesa Nine
On Sunday
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posittons.

Thursday.
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SPRING GIRLS

VOLLEY BALL CHAMPIONS
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Loboes Outslug
Indians, 13-1-1

MIDLAND, April 9--Th Lans
sa Leastsaloatod a 13-1-1 via-
tor? Mtdtoad laatoae
a aeeeaen exaibrttoa atoyad h

afteraeea.
Hooter, Forrest Merita

Clyde May divided
pitcatoc robber Midland.
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Mark Twain Shirts
Xoall know you're looking "right' latter to

i a eeabedwhite Mark Twato
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CosdenRefinersBid For Initial a

Knott Hosts Hawks Win In 3 O'clock Game Af Park
i

in LeagueOpener
Ballrnger Cats Sicn Waddles

BALLINGER, April 9 Five
hers at ike IMS Del KIo baseball
team of the Longhorn league have
Jen sfgncd to. contracts by the
jjBaUlnger Cat.

They are Bobby .Rodriquez of
IKeuva Laredo, Mexico; Jim Jac-fluo-t,

East St Louis, 111.; Simon
Luna, Laredo, Tex.; Phil Blake,
Gardens, Calif.; and Ed Norton,
Clifton, N. J,
Stu Williams andManagerCharles
tngiim wiu probably serve is

fclats nen'-fo- r the' CaU this ea--

COMFORTAILE

Tfce "5KY ttffr
Uafeelfcrably LIGHT

Correct for Spring

CeaplhaenUrjrto Your

Casual Clothes

$10

:

OTHERS

$7.50 to $15.

Resistol

Hats

P

Smart e

pattern,
for coal

,- -i

--,ntMsSr

ROSWELL. April 9 Bob Crues,
muacerof theRoswell of
the Longhorn baseball league, Is
about set on his 1949 lineup.

nipr''c

who for
San Antonio last year.wiu prob
ably do the backstopping chores
lor the Rockets.Crues will be at
first, Jerry Jordan at second,Dick
Mool at short, and Mel Neuendorf
at third. On the picket line will be
Steve Sbonlcmy In Left, Wes Ar-

nold in center and Cato
right.

MOST MADE

HiHfe V

205

Wucher
wRh hand-Sww-n

4.-' vawfj, crept sole.

.$KsMfv.

Rockets

Tommy Jordan, caught

Mofyey

THE HAT

MAIN

Rutted

THE BIG DIFFERENCEfor
easy fitting Comfort the
exclusive construction the
leather. No othtrhathat it.

acjes
men'sstore

TTTfi r loo

A
Howard County Jiader college

and the Knott Hill Billies opestheir
Tri-Coun- ty baseball league cam-
paign Knott this afternoon,
week advanceof the other teams

the circuit Starting time of
ths contest

Harold Davis, coach of the Jay-haw-

requested that the game
be moved forward week that
his athletes could take advantage

the Easterholidays, which be--'
gin the middleof the coming week

the local school.
Either Don Clark A. Cain

will pitch for the Jays against
Knott, Bobby Beall may twirl for
Knott

The teams will be playing
sew diamond, said be better
than the one the Knott team used
last year.

In games next week, Forsan't
Oilers, defendingchampions,come

Big Spring meet the Cosden
Refiners while Ackerly visits Coa-

homa for Its opening test
The race will continue through

July 24, which time the first
four teams the standings will
engage playoff.
Games will be played Sundays
only, except instances where
special aremadefor
makeup tilts.

League Jack Lamb, has
indicated the league directors will
gather the Settles hotel again
Saturday evening, April 30, for
discussion policy,

Pat OTJqwdy trounced Rod Fen-
ton jn two straight falls in the
feature event the Big Spring

'Athletic club's wrestling program
Saturday night, though the referee
had lend him helping hand
the opening fall.

The arbiter disqualified Fenton
for using rough tactics.

In other matches,PierreLaBelle
won out over Billy McEuln, who
was substituting for Arturo Ruiz,
and Gene Blackley trounced Ace
Abbott the opener test

PANTHERS CAGED
FORT WORTH, April W-AI- d-ed

by bases balls and three
errors; the St. Louis Browns steam--
rolled the Fort Worth Panthers
day,

; yy
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Well-dresse- d men everywhere look to Weyenberg for. the

really new ideas in smart shoe design..And when it
will tell that superb

comes to quality glance you

workmanshipand choicest leathersmakeWeyenberg

Shoes the buy! We've many

new to show you.

$8.95 to $14.95
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Tu-to- ne ventilate
ed French tot,
cool ami rftht to
sprint.

To LUBBOCK The Big Spring high school track ami field team, which look part In the District
4AA meet atMidland yesterday,goes to Lubbock next Saturday to competein the South Plains Relays.
Left to right, bottom row, they are LowJe Rice, Kenneth Williams, Jimmy Jennings, Bobby Wheeler,
Werle Mitchell, KennethCurry, GeorgeClark and Cleoime Russell. Middle row, Charles Franklin,
Charles Robinson, Joe Mize, Joe Spinks, Carrol Cannon, Ronald Farajuhar, Gene Campbell, Robert
Kuykendall, Bobby Leonard and Charles Wilbanks. Top row, Coach Wayne Bonner, Tommy Porter,
Lawrence Wilson, Don Williams, Billy Cunning-- ham, Richard Laswell, Amos Jones, Paul Forten-ber- ry

and Coach Earl Crawford. Athletes not presentwhen the picture wai taken Were Arlesj Davis,
Bebby Gross,C. B. Harris, Billy King, Marcellous Weaver, Dannie Carter and Melvin Byers. (Photo
by Jack M. Haynes).

ThreeRecordsAre Broken
In District Track Meet
Russell, Byers
1- -2 In 880
MIDLAND, April 9 (Spl) Three

new records went into the books

as Odessa's Bronchos scored an
easy team victory In the annual
District 4AA track and field meet
here Saturday.

Jimmy Patterson, Odessa,set up
new standards in both hurdles,
copping the 120-yar- d high hurdles
In 15.2 and the 220-yar- d low hur
dles In 23:1.5.

Buddy Goode of SanAngelo shat
tered Don Binghams o'd mark In
he 220-yar- d dash,covering the dis-

tance In 22.4.
Odessascored61 points to take

down first place. Abilene was sec--,
ond with 39, Midland third with
16 2, San Angelo fourth with
154, Big Spring fifth with 12 and
Sweetwatersixth" with 9 3--8.

Big Spring runners finished one-tw-o

in the 880. Clepnne Hussell
was first in the time 2:14.5. Mel-

vin Byers outran the remainder of
the field.

Merle Mitchell, Big Spring, had
a fourth in the mile run.

Most 'thrilling race of the "day
occurred in the mile' relay. Big
Spring" completedthe jaun' in third
place, yet only two strides behind
the victorious Abilene team and all
but evenwith secondplace Odessa.
Bob Kuykendall.Jim Jennings,Am-
os Jones and'Russell ran for the
Steers.

Bobby Gross, Big, Spring, was
fourth in the discus throw with a
toss of 115 feet while Billy King
of the Steers finished in a tie for
third in the pole vault

Summtrj:
130 Htfh Hurdlei Pittcnon, Odeui;

Tutner, Abllent: WlnUn, Ablleni; Smith.
Uldlind. U.3 (New record, old rt cord, 18.5

stt by Klrby. Midland.)
100-Yr-d Db Mobley, Odessa: HH.

San Anrelo; Ooodt. San. Angelo; Buektor-barn- .
Midland. 10.4

440-Ya-rd Run Cox. Sweetwater: Babb
Odessa; Hudman,Abilene; Sutler, Abilene.
53.4.

330-Ya- bash Goode, San Angelo: Mob-U- f.

Odessa; Rail. San Anielo: Bucking-
ham. Midland. 33.4 (New record, old rec-
ord. M.S. set br Btnubam, Odessa.)

440-Ya- Relay Odessa lOerron. Dyt
Mobley, Salmon), San Angelo, Midland
Abilene. 48.1.

Ton Rnisen. Big 8orlne: By-e-

Big Sprint: Reynolds, Sweetwater;
Cox. Odessa.3:143.

d Low Hurdles Patterson. Odes-
sa: Salmon.Odessa:Turner. Abilene: OUeS
Odessa. 3J.1.S. New record lOld record
33.3. set by Oerald CamnbeH. Odessa).

Mil Relay AbPene (Martin. Gilbert
Moore. SuUey), Odessa, Big Spring. Mid-
land. 3:43.

Mile Rrm Brtmer, Odessa: Manning:
Odessa; Yarbroatb. Sweetwater: Mitchell
Blr Soring: S;09.7.

Shot Put Preston. Abilene: .Bridges, Abi-
lene; McOraw. Abilene: Henderson, Mid-
land. 45 feet tV. Inches.

Broad Jnmo Zuber, Abilene; Dye. Odes-
sa; Beard. Odessa; Turner, Abilene. 19
feet S Inches.

DIseas Patterson.Odessa:MeQraw. Abl--
ene; Little

Ex-Sfe-
er Sfars

Af 2 Disfances
ABILENE, April 9 Leon Lepard

of Big Spring, has already estab-
lished himself as one of the Texas
Conference top tracksters of the
1949. track season. Presently a
freshman at Abilene Christian col-

lege, he hasbeen thebackbone of
relay teams in meets to date.

In a dual meet with Howard
Payne college four weeks ago, he
tied with the Jacket's ace dash.-ma-n,

EugeneCarter, for high point
honorswith UYi. Leon won the 44C

yard dashwith a time of 51.3, took
first place in the 880 with a time
of 2:31.1, and anchoredthe first-plac- e

mile relay team. ACC won
the meet, 644-62-4.

According to his Coach, Oliver
Jackson, he has two of the besT
times In the cuntry for a fresh-
man in the 440 and 880. At the
Texas Relays, Leon clipped off a
49 flat quarter as anchor man on
the Cats' secondplace mile relay
team. In the spring medley which
the Cats again placed secondbe
hind East Texas State, he sped
around the oval twice for a half-mil- e

In 1:54. The winner's time
was 3:19.4 for the mile relay, and
a new record was set In the sprint
medley The time
was 3:28:2, a sensational time
for this early In the seasonfor any
team.

Orlando Wins

SecondGame
ORLANDO, Fla., April -O-rlan-do

nudged Big Spring, 14-1- 3, in a
wild baseball game called at the
end of the eighth innng here Sat-
urday afternoon. The win was the
secondstraight over the West Tex-ah-s.

Lorenzo, Bronc rookie, collected
two doubles and as many three-base- rs

in she official trips for Big
Spring.
BIG SPRING 401340 1013
ORLANDO 833 000 0014
(Game called in 8th.)

Guede, Ramos and Catq; Car-bell-o,

Caruso Browning, Demp-

ster and Dulaney,Zuromskl.

tied for first; Grant. Abilene feet
inches.

Pole Vault Price, Odrns. Young, Abi
lene: DaTidson. Abilene: Kinr. Big spring:

Midland: arose. Blr Boring--. Oilier. San Angelo: Brown. Midland: BIi- -
1M feet IV inches. sell. Midland: Cotter. Odessa:Sharp. Odes--

nign itn and sroou ea; and JTaiey, Sweetwater, au uta. tor
ooia or MMiana, ana bdo, Odessa, an intra. 10 Met s wenee.
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Local Fliers See

Lots Of Baseball

On JauntSouth
Clyde ThomasandJ. D. Church

are back from Central America
and Church says that in Cuba
(they only stopped in the south-we-st

tip) he asked about some
of the ball players. Asked.about

ne Varona but nobody knew
him, said he "must be from
Brooklyn." But they had heard
of Traspuesto,who must be quite
a character.
' In Quatamala City they saw
upwards of 100 ball gamesgoing
on one Sunday afternoon. Boys,
girls, men everywherethere was
a vacant lot. it seemed to
Church, there was
going on.

a ball game

OILERS PLAY TEXON
FORSAN, April 9 Victorious In

one of two starts to date, the For-a-n

Oilers, defending championsof
the Tri-Coun- ty baseball loop, will
go to Texon today for an afternoon
tvssle with the Independent team
representing that community.

The Cosden Xefiaen wffl make
their tMrd start the IM base
ball camfttliH at Steer park; tiris
aftereeoB, tam-gllB- with the Coa-

homa Bulldogs bt a 3 o'clock exhi-
bition battle.

Interested parties ea ftk ad--
mlssJdB to the grounds for 3C and
20 ceats.

Manag r Jake Johasoahas been
experimenting with his lineup and
has beenstinging hischargesalong
slowly. He intends to have them
at their peak when the club opens
its Tri-Coua- ty league seasocEast
er Sunday.

EitherWayne Johnstonor Branch
Spriggs wffl twirl for the Refin
ers. Soldenwlllbeatilrst. McGee
at second,Pateat third. Anderson
at short stop, Morgan in left field,
Gartman r andeither White
Greenwood or Austin in right Red
Harrisoa will don. the catching
harness.

with
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Dibrell's Sporting Goods
"PLAY MORE -:- - LIVE LONGER"

304 Gregg Phone2240

USED CARS & TRUCKS

Good Used Trucks, Fords, and Dodge.
1945, 1946, 1947, 1949 models. Thesetrack

deanand priced at bargainprices.

EXTRA CLEAN. CARS. ALL MAKES AND

MODELS PRICED TO SELL. WE ARE' OPEN
EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT

Mala

SPRING MOTOR

at

Meef The "Seniors"

of the

COSDENFAMILY
the a series special Cosden pre-

sentations, recognizing the long valued services
those'employes who have

Cosdenfor longer. Cosden proud the t
workers who havecontributed sue-ce-ss

many years. '

OTTO PETERS
1

Known "widely for his leadership in
safety today'sCosden

Otto Peters,Sr. He has been the company
since 1934.

He was at first charge absorption
plant operations, in 1938 was put in charge
the warehouseand in September, was ad-

vanced to purchasing agent, the now
holds.

Peterswas instrumental introducing the
first safety program into Cosdenoperations,and
has for years taught first aid and safety.
1942, the companysponsoreda honoring
Peters was presented a.
of earnedin Red Crosssafety

Native of Karlsruhe, Germany,Peters came
to the United Stateswithhis family was
a child of four. He, was reared and educatedin
New City, andobtained his S. citizenship.

graduating from school he went
to work for the New Bell Telephone com--

as an inspector,worked for that firm for?any until moved to West enter

':

larl IWd,
Ceahowa

up Saturday. la.
Mate, Coahoma
The tied.
JiHder college later gam.

In Track Mm
SAN ANGELO. April S--A

JohnTarleton
roared for
championshiphere today Qtta4

San out Schrehter
the-- mile relay for pekrts;

and had
38 Jun-
ior 3tt.

The-- Jayhawks with
tie- - with of

fpr fourth the 220 hm
dies and. Turner's secondplace
the discus.

10 Chcvrokts
1948 aad

are are

25
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the naturalgasolinebusiness. Whileholding va-
rious jobs, he took a correspondencecoursein stationarygas engineering. After
threeyearsof construction: work he joined theChestnut& Smith Corporation,spe-
cializing in gasolineplant operations. He becamea superintendentof plantopera-
tions, working in that capacityuntil he joined Cosden.

Peterswas married to Miss JeanDrward of Delaware,Ohio, In 1913. They
havethree sons,Eugene,Otto, Jr., andHuff, andfour grandchildren.

Petersis a memberof St Mary's Episcopalchurch,and isapactpresidente
the Rotary club.

t

While teaching first aid is an engrossing"hobby" with him, lie also findstisM
to play checkers,a game in which he hasworn severaltournamenttitles.

M

40Vi

Big

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

.
;

R. L Tollett, President J,
. ' ' - ;
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BEST IN HISTORY

TexasLeague
BreakBarrierApril 13

DALLAS. April f . W The storied
eld Texas Leafue opens its fifty- -

fourth carnpaian Wednesdaysight
rated the strenfcstfa it history by
PresidentJ, Alvta Gardner,

The circuit bead, is a cvm
more optimistic forecast than
ual. predicted the 154-na- race
would pack k better than 2,t,-89-0

fans for the second time. Me

aVo said the leaguewould become
a double A league la full fact

"We were Just barely Claw AA
last year." he said. "This time
we'll be well past that sad oa to-

ward Triple A."
There U more speed and more

smart ball players, be declared.
"We Just bow are reaching fall
statureafter the Inroads made by
the war. It will be a grand race
and great baseball.'!--

Gardner last year predicted the
league would exceed the 2.000.00C
mark in attendanceand it did, for
the first time. A total of Z.M1.MS
paid admissions bulged club cof-

fers. This was. reflected In a en-cr-al

park enlargement and im-

provementprogram throughoutthe
league this spring.

General opinion is that San An-

tonio will open the race with the
strongest club and should be the
favorite.

Only one change in ownership
has come about this year. Jim
Humphries, Bill Veeck and Rudle
Schafferhave boughtthe Oklahoma
City properties from Harold Pope.
. There also are only two changes
in managers. Joe Voimlk is the
new skipper at Oklahoma City
succeedingPatAnkenmnn,and Del
Wllbcr Is manageratHouston,suc-
ceeding Johnny Kcanc. The other
managers arc: Tulsa, Al Vincent;
Beaumont, Gordon (Chick) Autry;
Dallas, Jimmy Adair; Fort Worth,
JBobby Bragan; Shreveport, Fran-
cis (Salty) Parker, and San An-
tonio, Gus Mancuso.

Gardner calls this "The greatest
group of managersthe leagueever
has had."

The league will play virtually all
night ball this year. Shreveport,
Beaumont, Houston. Fort Worth
San Antonio and Oklahoma City
will play all night games excent
Sundaywhile Dallas andTulsa will
play night ball n Sunday, too,

Umpire assignmentsfor opening
night were annouced today by
Gardner. They are":

Beaumont at Shreveport, 8:15
p. m. Mike Williamson, Frank
Capps and Bob Smith; Dallas at
Oklahoma City, 8:15 p.m. Bill
Wilson, Milt Steengrafe and Troy
Sharp; FortWorthat Tulsa, 8 p.m.

Chester Fowler, Fred Sigler and
Frank Secory; Houston at San An-
tonio. 8 p.m. Perry Hunter. Andy
.absxtws na raw irrencnyj Ar
ceaeau.

I Mm Bl vaV

Ask
John Lou Callison

THIS QUESTION

Does my Auto Liability Insurance
protect me while I am driving any
ether private passenger car net
ewnedor rented by mil

Ofl any Insurance preMem,
consult TATE, BRISTOW &
HARRINGTON, Grouiwfkor,
PetroleumBldg. Big Spring

Phone1230
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LOCAL PRIDE Verdevale, two-year-o-ld colt owned by John
Ray Dlllard of lig Spring, will be among the 50-od-d horsestrying
to win places in the Big Spring Futurity in the trial heats at the
local racing oval next Sundayafternoon.The Futurity will be staged
Easter Sunday,Astride Verdevale is P. Allen, Jockey who has
been out of action in recent weeksdue to an Injury.

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

HadArks Davi, backstopfor theBig Spring higH school
basepallteam,takenup catching threeor four years ago, he
might have goneall the way to the major leagues He's
built along toe line of Bill Dickey, the greatYankeeback-
stop, and handle himself in a manner suggestiveof the
AmericanLeaguegreat Too, he wields heavy timber at
the dish, has become,next to JJonnie Carter, the most dan-
geroushitter on the club .. The homerun hehit against
SanAngelo here last Tuesdaywas a high one that look asit
weregoing to fall in shortleft field Instead,it went over
the wall unaidedby any wind ... He hit a similar tripper
against HCJC two weeks ago, only higher on that occasion

Arless wasn't even interestedenough to come out for
the team last year, despiterepeatedinvitations extende&by
Coach Conn Isaacs... The Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo game
would have endedin the seventh inning had Umpire Eddie
Hammondcalled a balk on the pitcher when Catcher Ed
Hartmansteppedout of thebox to give Donnie Carter an
intentional pass Hammond felt tnat the Angelo club was not
acquaintedwith the new rule, however, and decided.not to penalize
them EddlnSkrabacz ("Cigar-Box"- ), who has been with LamesVs
Loboes the patt two seasons,is trying out with the Paris East Texas
league club this spring and will probably open the seasonwith the
Rockets The Associated Pressmay shortly do an elaborate story
on JoeCambria'sbaseballlmportces in Texas.

Tilltrson, CrutsGrtw Up Together
Morris Cowser, the

catcher is making the railblrds
sit up and take notice In the
Amsrlllo camp, despite the. pres-

ence af the veteran Ted Clawlt-te- r

an the squad....When Harold
Ressan,the center fielder for the
lig Spring high school baseball
ttsm, leaves for college, he'll
enroll at Texas Christian Unive-
rsity...Geerae Tilierson, Sterling
City's athletic coach, attended
high school with lob Cruts, Ros-wel- l's

new pilot, at Alia Hubbard,
which is about 50 milts north
of Dallas.. Tjllerson says Crues
was better pitcher than an out-

fielder. .The Sterling mentor
adds Alia Hubbard hasspawned
another player who should blos-

som Into great professional
star In two ar three years...He

Alfred Adair Relays'High

YOUR FAVORITES

BACK AGAIN
LEE RIDER JEANS

'FmMm:
y--

ilf-otysu-rc fit (.buy your correct size)..
WGiiaranCeed for all purposes. "Waist

sizes 27 to 42.

$3.45
FerBeys: v
Juet like dad's. Sizes 1 to

$1-9-
8

;

LEE RIDEJCJACKETS
FarMea:
Heavy, 11-o- c. denim Jackets,sure fit,
saaeadaed. All aiaea.

FarBays:
Daaka jacketsier the beys,Jut Mice

dad's. )

.4 y.

Perftxt J, the real Cy Lnrl Steaaaajeaaa.Aiortea's saasi
faiiw, Jta ttaM la fat the jaaac tbat naUrwtar. Waiet ttaat
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is Kenneth Lair, a left handtd
pitcher...Jimmy Shoults, who

runs the mile for the Forsanhigh

school track and field team, is
the sen of Tilmon Shoults, the
Forsan Oilers' baseball player

... Wayne Bonner, track andfitld
mentor at the local high school,
usually spends his summers as
club house attendantat the North
Texas Teachers college golf
course in Denton...Leon Glen
iredemeytr, former Big Spring

soft-ba- ll hurler, is learning to be
an electrician for a Colorado City
refinery. He'll play ball In the
Colorado City mushball' league
again this season...One of the
best Softball players in this part
of the country is Leon Kirby, who
dees,his third basingfor the Vin-

cent independentteam.

PointMan
The Forsan school board will

spend around $1,100 for the score
board going into the new Buff gym--'

naslum...Themechanism will be
about the most elaborate in this
part of the country...It. will carry
not only the running score, but tne
names of Individual players and
their records...The Big Springhigh
school gymnasium's board, which
is a splendid one. cost but $350
Carlton King. Forsan'snumber one
sports enthusiast, played a block
ing back on the Waco high team
on which Weldon (Speedy) Mason,
later a standoutat SMU, starred.,.
King has missed but one track.
workout of the Forsan team this
season,makesall the football and
basketball trips...Coach Ed Rob--

ertson, the Coahoma mentor, be
came a casualty at the Ditsricl
MB meethere lastWednesdaywhen
one of bis boys. Bobby Catbey,
dree a pole during a vault
The piece hit Robertson behind
the earand brought blood, loosing
it across the coach's shlrtfrent...
Howard Jones, a pitcher-outfiel- d

er en the high school baseball
team here, xtsed to earn packet
money occasionally by waiting
horses aroundthe arenaat Chure
Mil Downs hi Letdsvilk, Ky., ak
former home...Jones saw Pensive
win the 1944 Derby...J. aWebb
has made arrangements te bring
aetiaa pktnret of tx 1M Werfd
Series bttwesa, Cleveland and taw
Itttta Brave barefar pabHc show
is the lattar part of the saoa.
says tkttr cava be exMbtod at the
mam acaootujhmmh,. lacmeat--

aaMMMos fjaaic aa Labbodc the
ether day, they paaead ihrwtab
W&m si anaaaaJ 4flifMtsi atfnaasaak ftantaWW Ish m fJvWSMea. mVmWm fJllgVfnv ajenj

avWdralllCt vJCaw 17jBnejSVs 89 aVC
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OdessaScores

Early To Wiri'

Over Steers
An unsuccessfulbattle agaiast a

cac ac. nrsf-tnsktai- c' jiMaff . com-Mae-d

with timely kKtia by the
Odeeea Broach, brans the
K Sarin Steers tfeer fink taste
e dleat la the 1M District 3AA

hacabaltrace Friday afteraeeaat
Steerpark.

The Brancs took advaaUge of
Loflfboar ashKues to peuad across
three runs in the first stanza,build
lag up an advantage theynursed
to a 54 decision.

Howard Janes, lanky right-

hander who went the distanceen
the mound ;for the Steers, re-

mained unshaken durinathe hec-

tic first Inning and went on to
set the trancs dawn with seven
hits, the samenumber the Steers
collected off three Odessa hurl-er- s.

The damage had been ac-

complished,however, and despite
a recovery in the field, the Steers
saw opportunity to fade at the
plate in the third as a result of
some haphazard base-rurmin- a.

At that the locals managed to
push acrossthree runs In the third
on the strength of timely base
knocks by Jaclc Lee, Floyd Mar-
tin and a long double by Donnie
Carter. The Longhorns picked up
another score In the fourth, and
got the potential tying run as far
as third in. the fifth, at which time
Lefty Garland Fuqua, the Odessa
starter,retired from the mound in
favor of Sikes. Thomas took over
replacing Sikes in the seventhwhen
the Steers loaded the bases after
two were out, and he fielded Bay
Walker's grounder to halt tne
threat
ODESSA
Roth. U
Clortr, lb
Rushes, e
Pttnon. (
Edwin, cf
Heard, ri
Get. 3b
Wlikia. 3b
Fuqua, p
Slket, p
Thom, V

ToUU
ODESSA ...
BIO SPRWO

ABKH Big BpriBS AB X H
A 0 D Lit. 4 1

4 2 3 H 4
4 12 Martin. U 3

V 0 Cartar, lb
1 0 Roiion, ct

2 Walker, r(
0 Joaens. p
1 White. 3o
0 OaTla. c
0 Total
e
1

3
4
4
3

3

34S0M e--s
603 100 0--4

Bennett Aids

In Angelo Win
SAN ANTONIO, April S.-(- Spl)

San Angelo and the Valley All-Sta- rs

clash here today In the fi-

nals of the intra-clrcu- lt polo tour-
nament Scene of action is the
Brackenrldge Park field, starting
time 3 o'clock.

Marty Mertz paced the Ange-Ioa-ns

to an 8--6 victory over Dallas
here Friday afternoon, powering
five goals through the uprights.
He was given valuable assistance
by Dr. M. H. Bennettof Big Spring,
riding at No. One position for the
West Texas, Joe Mertz and John
Mather.

Joe Mertz scored twice for the
winners while Mather added an-

other. Bennett set up two scoring
shots for the Concho City troupe.

Dallas took a brief lead in the
first period when Dr. Rayworth
Williams and Hugh Fitzsimmons
tallied. However,Marty Mertz tied
the count, shortly thereafter when
he made good on two penalty
shots.

Mather and Marty came through
with goals in the secondto make
It 4-- 2 for San Angelo. That margin
continued to grow in the third
when the Mertz brothers clicked
for goals while Bob Wiley was
picking up one for Dallas. Joe
Alertz rammed his through just
before thehalf time bell.

Dr. Williams cut some of the
disadvantage away in the fourth
with a goal for and Fitz-
simmons added anotherin the
fifth chukker before theMertz boys
broke loose with a goal apiece.
J. D. Gilmore added Dallas' last
point in the sixth round, that one,
a penalty shot.

BengalsMeet

Eagles Today
The Big Spring Tigers, a Latin--

American baseballnine, gets away
to a fast season'sstart in Abilene
this afternoon,. meeting their old
rivals, the Brown Eagles, at
3:30 o'clock. The War Birds will
return the game at a later, date.

Tacho Martinez, the Bengals pi-

lot, has Indicated hewill start Isa
Mendoza on the pitching rubber.
Martinez won 30 games for the
Tigers two seasonsago but had
some trouble with his arm last
year.

The Big Springers have already
rented Steer park for U Sunday
games.

Wuhbure.

Dallas

Local Netter Wins
PlaceOn CatTeam

ABILENE, April 8BIU Mont-sjomer- y,

g Spring, Is oneof three
freshmen who have wok places en
the varsity tennis team at Abilene
Christian collate. The'Wildcat met-

iers have made good sbewjagein
matches wHh Baylor, Texas Tech,
Hardia-SisMM- M and McMurry,
and they plan te takeeathe.Texas
Aggies Monday. Last weak the
ACC teaaabrake even in nuricbes
with Baylor.

Odessawas high pete man of Ac
Serine Belays last weak...

Adair tied foe teeead&a the Ma
Jtftnp sor t point, ran en the 4M- -
yard relay team, which fjalihU

tfc. to atcsc pets,tied far
fleet sa the peie vaaft Ier 4 pesats

wetjnd ap Jearth hi the eas--

total was 7H peases ajaaaet esdy
ru Jkf BBsBBsnflWes

New May
Be
Qualifying rounds for the annual

City golf tournament, which will
be played at the Muay coursehere.
can be completed, anytime from!
May g through May 22. W. O.
Maxwell, manager of the nine-bol- e

layout, said Saturday.
Match play will get underway

Monday, May 23. linksmea who
enter will have a week to com-
plete each their matches.

The champion will have' his
name enscribed on the giant
Malone and Hogan hospital-clini- c

trophy on display in the Muny
clubhouse.In addition, he will win
a smaller trophy which becomes
his permanent possession.

Winners in other flights will be
given suitable awards. Entry fee
will be S3, which will cover all
green charges.

A new champion apparently will
be crowned In the meet this year,
since the 1948 kingpin, Bobby Max-wel- L

Is attending Southern.Meth
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Gity Golf Tourney Begins
At Mirny Course On May

Champ
Crowned

odist university and probably will
not be able to. enter. .

Maxwell defeatedJeanPipes in
the finals last year.

w. o. Maxwell win serve as
tournament director.

Aggies Triumph
COLLEGE STATION, April 8. W.

The TexasAggies ran away'from
the University of Texas, !Vt to
34& points, in a dual track and
field meet here today.

The Longhorns won only three
first places as'the improving Ag-

gies turned In their top perform-
ance of the season.

ONE BIG INNING

DALLAS, April 9. W-Fl- fteen

batters went to the plate,la a 10-r-un

fifth inning which gave the
Chicago Cubs a 12--2 triumph over
Dallas of the Texas League
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MEN'S CORDURA

RAYON DRE5S SOCKS

Nylon

39c
Rne gouge with nylon at points

weorl 'lights and darbrlnit-i-n

designs.. or short
Sizes from 10 to 12

PARIS IN

April J. Hi
School today wen the District A

track and field meet with. 54 2--5

points to 45 2-- 5 for seeeadplace
Texarkana.
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April m

wen
Southern
track meet bare Friday.
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Baylor

Chrysler Plymouth Sales Service
Factory Mechencs, AH Types ef Mechenfeal Work.

and Oreaalfit. Meter and Chassis Ctosntos.Beer Prent
End Adenine Wheel Balanclne.

Tetter, Clayton Vehicle

ef Senutn Chrystor and Plymouth Meper Set.
eur ttrvict an eetimateen any type work; both

torse small.

MARVIN HULL CO.

fe?netoy

MEN! ShopWards

DICK DAVIS
Parts Mansaer

DRESS BETTER this EASTER
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for
tUXUKY MINT SHIRTS! PASTtt

SHAMS OR WHITI1 SANKRIZIOtt

239
Iran! bafiar shirts pries, to
peyr-evtorfh-

ng men wants eaey,(oirlnf
long And Brsni's non-wi- lf Tacoma Colter
slays momma-fres-h all Whilei,. efnewtt
yfOihhst paslets 14-1- 7 nsckv32-3-5 ileevn.

IMNT FAMCsK-I- Alf Mian
Choose from setectlonof new I QT
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A poir a HO to your
wardrobe.

fronts. Glen gab-

erdines, stripes.
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PLENTY OF ."DASHfi MEN'S ORINADKRSI

Line

9

bargamtat prk of Tftt6
Beautiesfrom stem to stern! Everything handsomeGran'
edierspoints way to dollar-for-doll- ar votue.TheyVs.tops In style

comfort andeachpair Is.'made with Goodysarwettconstruction
That meansGrenadierswill stay new-tookin- g longerby keeping thslr

Drop in andsee thewide selection! fromi to II.
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RICK EASILY
f. The Bke

Owls easily ever and
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The
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and 3t.

Trained
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Sun Meter and
Analyser.
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lUtei Special Representativein Europetor the EconertlcCaeper
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PLAY BALL J P NLd a mascot
Japanesebaseballplayersparade

Tokyo. Victor Stalfin, Kussiaa.
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Portsmoutharrives at the Royal London, with his twin
sculptures,"Mind," and "Matter." for Inclusion in the exhibition.
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Princess Atsuke, Hirohllo's
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PeeressSchool, Tokyo:
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COLLECTOR Albert Brosse,Los Anrefesmusic teacher,collects for his home Hseuraold
phonographs, records,musk boxes, horseless carriares, spark pluts and auto hub caps. Here he Is

sarroaadedby soaietf his pfeoaocrapfcsaad recordsdated betweea1895 aad 1910.
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House"ApprovallJf
ERP Bill Forecast

WASHINGTON, April 9. Wi-- Tb Less than hours the Senate
House turned swiftly Saturday to-- (passed it S5f50,WO,oeo authoriza--

w vKoiunmVof irar:;uor bfll by mashin 70 te 7

shall Plan aid with approval tte IIouse gan debating its
atrongly indicated.

SeveralHundred .

Scouts Will Attend
23rd Roundup Here

Plans were taking shapehere-a-t

the end of the week for welcoming
several hundred Boy Scouts to-Bi-

Spring ibr a three-da-y encamp-jne-st

beginningApril 2L.

The occasionwill be the 23rd an-

nual Buffalo Trail Council-Roundu- p.

The Xound-V- p, which is the
largest council-wid- e activity, is
held in Big Spring each year.

Scouts are expectedfrom cities
and towns in all 15 counties em-

braced by the council. Previously
Round-U- p attendance has ranged
from about 700 depending
upon weather conditions. .The
group this year may be one of the
largest in history, officials have
reported.

The Itound-U- p will begin official-
ly at a Council Fire on the night of
April 21. Troops are due to begin
arriving at 4 p. m. that afternoon.!

Each troop attcnding.wIH estab-
lish 1U own camp at the Round-U-p

grounds south of Big Spring. Con-

testswill claim the attentionof all
registrantsduring the secondday.
with a downtown parade scheduled
for 10;30 a. m.

The Bound-U- p will close official-
ly after a noon barbecueon April
23. The Scouts and their leaders
will be guests of Big Spring busi-
ness, men and Scoutcrsat the

AP Index Declines
To 29-Mon- th Low,

NEW YORK, April 9. MV-- Tbe

prices ween accuncu 10 jDu.114

lowest end level since Nov
12. 1946.

The index, whose base year of
1926 equals 100, with
162.28 week ag6 166.90
year ago,

Vishinsky Back
April 9. W Foreign

Minister Andrei Vishinsky is
back at his desk after'
nets.

BiaiBaW l?..iMtr4r iHlt WtFiMP
sataaWJ If mW-Sn-M

kaHlE r.'ybsssBLjJBiB

tubt $27.95

different measure. It pro
vides35,350.000,000 for direct assist
ance, plus cexin guarantees for
American Investors iibraid.

jglJ(BjH'

slightly

From' Us very start, be-
hind the plan cv;dei.t. although
Representative MarcantotUo fAL- -

XY attacked V as "insatify."
One sunjrt-te- n. of tht measure

Hep. LawrenccH. (lf-Wl-

announced will tr$ to cut the
authorization by $500,000,000 in the
face of administration demandsfor
Uw' whole' sum. v

Saturday was reserved for talk.
The voting probably will start next
week. There seemslittle likelihood
that restrictive amendments will
be adopted.

The hill authorizesthe European
Recovery Program to continue td
July 1, OJJ50.fSepralelegislation Is

to money ee view" JUruance fold rnnrtrn.

uuaw, Aixorney said this will include
General said, rights "iwhateverCongressdoesabout
erswp of the tidelands "will be
quite to me."

The Texan that in
filing of suits for federal owner-
ship of the submerged lands he
was carrying out of his duty at
torney for the 48 states and the
President. I

Clark has a petition pending be--,

fore the Supreme Court seeking
permission to file suit against
Louisiana and Texas for recogni-
tion of the federal

NEW

were upheld the' garbage started
a

similar suit against California.
a by collectors

Associated Press index of 35 lm- - political addressSaturdaynight be--p

o r t a n t wholesale commodity.tor6 tne statewide Delta Tau Delta
inis

week

compared
a and a

MOSCOW,
Y,

he

more
He from Corpus Christ!
where spoke Friday at a

Day dinner.
The federal official told

be believes the
will depend actionsof the

current Democratic
"You can't out and tell the

people is my program and

0

famous Long
Teception with Mrift--
Just in" nd
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andclear treble 6f
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Jttfirfr Decide

MMMy
Of School ,

AUSTIN, April 9. Bea
ford H. he
win decide Monday whether he
thinks the Gilraer-Aiki- n school hills
should he put off until a special
session the reg-

ular seseieau
Jesterwar requested Saturday

by Rep. Crosthwait Dal
las and Jimmy Horany ot Archer
City to proposethe to the 51st
Legislature.

Crosthwait la a supporter of the
school Horany

1 Is a hitter
The two said the

House has reached an "impasse"
on the first of three bills, deal;
ing with centralization of. the edu
cational setup.

They said temporary setting
aside ofthe would allow the
legislature to .complete action on

"I will the idea a end
of study and meet with leg
islators Mondaj morning in my Of

vote the to to hear their. - - ' "- -f -..

iu I

Clark Abide By Any Decision

CongressMay MakeOn Tidelands
Apni . un somej

civil but' and
tr.-Vu- ,. "Lia

own

.satisfactory
native said

as

government's

the

not of a Fair Em

350

from the were ex--

the
were 90

(up at a
1949r ..- - ,. v

In

land he 9. Ill,
by

court In 1946 when filed New Orleans

Houston non--1 and

Jackson-Jefferso- n

tone

Issvt

If

Immediately

reorganization

administrative

To

establishment
PracticesCommission.

fraternity
throughout

Montgomery
orrninnn

Sanitation Walkout
Ends New Orleans

twr.tatcrC """"H. ORLEANS,
moving

(throughout Saturday
j a holiday declared

is in sanitation
workers.

Differences over the laying, oil
Fraternity Founder's Day banquet.1 t then 300 .workers were

came here

Saturday
reporters Demo-
crats on

Congress.

'this

broadcatt
Wavemanet

Corwol-Ton- c

iJii;-i.i'Li- i

Or

(IUGoy.
Saturday

opponent.

Important legislation

required

legislation

ployment
members

Republic

ironed at a conference with
city officials late Friday, and the
first went into operation

Dumas Man Killed
AMARILLO. April9.

identified Andrew J. 61.
then not enact he said. "1 of Dumas, was killed here

one whothinks Congress!day when by a Wit- -
a brief ill- - the Democraticprogram, nessessaid the

in a general way." f stop.
''
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'Meet the biggest bundleof
news in a at

new low priceyou dreamed
possible for sucha qualify set! Come
in, to look at its smart, luxury
styling to its full-to- it sd
tone. . enjoy its razor-shar- p

long-distanc- e reception.You'll
it your buy of the year,
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Stock Market

ReachesMonth's

Highest Level
YORK, 9. W-- The

stock market Saturday at
the highest level of the month.

Demand far several e& ad rati
way supplied the backbone
for the.Imatfovemeatalthough Buy

ing orders spilled over lata other
groupa as well. Advances were
mainly fractional with of a

or mare chalkedup here and
A number of laggards ap-

peared the utility division and
elsewhere.

Businesswas 4ypically slow-- for
a Saturdaywith only 380,000 shares
changing 'hands. This compared
with 3fc,009 on the precedingweek
end session.

Sinclair Oil. Was a particular fa-

vorite with a rise of of a
to 23. Demand appearedto have
been inspired by announcement
late Friday that a Sinclair sub-
sidiary had brought In. a wildcat
wejl in West

Some observersclaimed that the
well heralded the openingof a new office
deep field and a new-- era In oil
developmentin the Panhan-
dle! The AmarilJo published
an extra edition to tell the news.

Richfield Oil establisheda new
top for the year during .the day

with gain of 4 atTom Saturday form of ". iX
tJX. SallU All 511c a v w

Standard Oil Pacific West
ern Atlantic Refining and
Texas Co.

Others at the in--

r1iir1rt Southern Paplfle. If. S. Steel.
pected to attend founder's Steel, Chrysler. Sears
banquet Included mem-- 1 Roebuck. Wart, Cat-h-er

nt hi aoiiv.t erpillar Tractor li new
ehaniir at th itnit-i.i-.if- v t.vJ top). Glenn Martin, Pepsi--

w ..... . ti!, ,-
-- ,,..

of April
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Oil,

ahead finish

day,

nf
LOla. iteynoius iuemis, --leuuckuiii
Copper. American Woolen, and
United Air Lines.

Consolidated Natural Gas lost a
point and smaller declines were
scored by Packard, International
Harvester, Commbnwealth Edison
Dow Chemical and Westinghouso
Electric

The AssociatedPress averageof
60 stocks advanced.1 of one point
to 64.1. The utility component
dipped slightly, rails were un-

changed,and industrials higher. Of
the 713 issues which appeared on
the ticker tape, 342 advancedand
50 declined.

Berlin Airlitt

Will Continue
WASHINGTON. April 9. LfJ-- The

Air Force honed In February that
It might end the Berlin airlift this
summer, but it now plans to, keep
flying supplies, into the blockaded
city indefinitely.

Top air officials also told the
Hoifse Appropriations Committee
that they don't expect war during
the year starting July 1 although,!
they added,

" 'time.
Their testimony was released by

the committee Saturday.alongwith
a bill to provide the armed forces
with money for that th per-
iod.

Lt. Gen. E. W. Rawlings, Air
Force comptroller, told the.,group

tin February there were hopes that
Lthe airlift could be abandonedby
June 1. But in a return appearance
two months later he said the air 4

i force did not know when.the job
would end. and was ready to carry
H on.

Picket Hotels

In Resorf City
nr The A'uoeUUd Pr

Nine beachfront hotels in Atlan-
tic City, N. J., convention mecca,
were picketed Saturday byslrlk-in- c

employes.
In Cleveland,leaders of (he CIO

Electrical "Workers Union defied a
court ruling decaririg the. month-ol- d

Fawick Alrflex Co., strike ju-

dicially at an end.
The strike against the New Jer-

sey resort center's hotels cut food
and beverage service to "a modi-
fied basis." The hotels could not
estimate the numberon strike, but
die Atlantic City Hotel and Res-
taurant EmployesUnion, Local 508,
AFL, claimed 1,800 were out.

The workers struck Friday for
wage increases of 15 to 35 per
cent. The employers said maids
and bellmen mlnlmums were $25 a
ttatr ni4 fiftifsnmfin tW

n.

ers calL it off." h rectors
- The-strik-e began March when
the company withdrew recognition
of the union - because it had re
fused to comply the

affidavit provisions of the
Taft-Hartl-

City's week-lon-g

of taxicab drivers ended Friday

Hague Orders
Albania To Pay
for Corfu Disaster- -

THE HAGUE, The Netherlands,
April 9 The International
Court of Justice, la the'

hi history, hat "deeided Al-

bania is responsiblefor the mining
et .two British destroyers Ja the
Corfu Channel.

The verdict, aaoeaaeedSaturday,
ordered Albania to pay damages.

m.MMM) reparation for the
mania the ships, the. of
44 seaaiiaand aae deoareyers,and
MJMry'"ef 42 others. The axpkMtoa
aecwMd OeW Mi -

Rvssfeits Wdk Opt

k Protwtinfl U. S.

RadioMnt Gwrtjts
MEXICO CITY, APtf 9. tiR--The

Buosians walked out of the later
national Radio ConferenceFriday 1

night but walked la again an heur
later. The walk-ou- t protested S.
charges that the Soviet jama
"Voice of America" broadcasts

George E. Sterling,' U. S. dele
gate, made thecharges la defend
ing his refusal to-- sig an 85-b-jf

tloa agreement allocating short--
wave radio broadcastingtime.

Theagreementwould have given
the Soviet 660 hours daily on. meg-
acycles bc to 2. The U. $. would
have trailed the Soviet and eight
oiner countries wltn 202 hours.

GuidanceProgram
To Be Discussed
In KBST Broadcast

Inter-workin- gs of the high school
guidance program and theTexas
Employment Commission

Court

will be illustrated in a- - quarter--

hour broadcast.scheduled Wednes-

day over KBST.
Time for the broadcast Is 8:30

p. m. and the participants will be
M. Kinney, manager of the

TEC office here; Zaida Brown, di
rector of guidance for the Big
Spring nigh school;J. C. Daugher-ty-,

interviewer for TEC; and John
Richard Coffee, Charlcne Perkins.
Nelda Smith and Carroll Choate,

high school seniors.
The program, entitled "Oppor-

tunity at the Crossroads," shows
how students counsel with the di-

rector of guidance concerning fu
ture plans, and how in turn they
may be given help in determining
a career or looking for a Job.

Counseling does not always re-

sult hx referral for job placement,
for in one case,-- as jhowii by the
progra'm, the applicant is persuad-
ed that professionaltraining would
be more beneficial in the long run.
In other cases jobs are found or
applications received,

Hungary Rejects

U. S. And British

Treaty Accusations
BUDAPEST, Hungary, April 9. W,
The Hungarian government Sat-

urday emphatically rejected Bri-

tish and Americanaccusationsthat
it Is scuttling its peacetreaty.pledge
to protect human rights.

The Britlsb andAmerican govern-
ments chargedIn notesa week ago
to Hungary, Bulgaria, and Roma--

dis- -

City. original postponed
to Betti

freedoms, 'of ..'
press, religion, pcei;u. ;,
note to Hungary specuicauy men-
tioned the of JosephCardinal
Mlhdszenty and his sentence,to life

on charges of plot-

ting against the government.
Hungary's reply said and

the United States were attempting
to Interfere in Hungary's

Missing Schooner

Apparently Okay
MIAMI, Fla., April . Wi The

schoonerKeewatin, reported m'
since April 1, rode quietly at

anchor today with all four occu-
pants apparently good conditijn.

The pilot of a Coast Guard am-
phibian rescue plane swooped
over the two-mast- vessel late

kyesterday and positively identified
ine iieewauns auDjeci oi a vasi
aerial search.

The pilot, Aviation Pilot
Class Don Cobaugh of Cleveland,
reported Donald Parrot of
Salem, Mass., his wife and two,
children apparently are In
condition and In no need of

Search for the schooner was
launched Tuesday after a tanker
reported a small sail ves
sel wallowiog unattended-- 75
miles off the coast of Charleston,
S. C.

Officers Renamed
FORT WdRTH, April 9. tlV-A- U

officers were today by
lthe AssociatedPlumbing Contrac

th rm.rt niitnff ti tors of Texas in the windup of

nvrinA rlir ipaHir M "Kn' their convention here.
t,J nr? m .frrt-i.-" arfrtinot Sid HejTioIds of LongvieW, Boy

niv th. nrttr tnoitn Gibson of Plainview and H.
ran oaii a f riv and th trik. Kuhn of Dallas were elected"di- -

can
7

with

Act.
New York strike

l
first ver

dict its

of death

--WL

U.

Leon

all

ana.

CATCHER SOLD
- PLANT CITY, Fla., April-9- . i-B-
The Syracuse Chieis.oi the Inter
national BaseballLeague Saturday
announced Of Catcher. Ted
Bosiak, to. Beaumont'of the Texas
League-- The sum involved was not

TRIPLE BIRTHDAY
TO BE OBSERVED

COLUMBUS, O., April 9. W)

It will be a triple birthday
party for and .Mrs.. J, M.
Rowland's three children

Charlotte, 4, David, 7, and
Danny, 1, were all hern- - on.

9,
And" JusC to carry the (ria4o

affair a little farther,, all three
. are left-hande- red-hair- and

were delivered hy the
physician. '

, .They'll even .ihree
cakes.

Gtfll's Mystery
Unsolved.

FREEPORT, Aril I. tA-V- rhat

happanadta the titH still
was' a mystery Saturday. Thf
kdy a th captain af the
hrlmr wtt atiscavtrtd Frl

day.
The craft left hart March 31

Srftw nJ$ A6t ft fttft WACfat
Capt. Rabtrt Braussa.nt'S

barfy was picked up jn the Gulf
f Mtxiea favr miles frem hare.

Ha tracewas found f tfce sMp
r reward'shelper, Lloyd. G.

T&P PromotesTwo

hi Public, Employe

RelationsDtpt.
Twe promotions i the Texas

and Pacific Railway public and
employe relations department and
addition; of a new member of the
staff hive been announced, by J.
B. Shores, department dlrecter.

Effective April 16. Chris Hebon,
editor bt the T&P employesmaga-
zine, will become assistant direc-
tor ef public and employe rela-
tions, William T. Lynde, special
representative,has been appointed
public relations
while Jack Magulre, editor of the

1M-K- Railroad's employe pubtl
cation, Is being added to the TJcP

as Bule; wliere
rivuwuii.. lives

Hobson, a T&P employe for 261
years, nas nag a coionui career as
a member of a circus family, was
a theatrical agent, weekly
newspapercolumnist andrailroad
car inspector before moving to
Dallas in 1945 to help Shores es
tablish the pubUe relations
department

Lynde, a former Missouri week-
ly newspaper editor. Associated
Press radio news burea-- chief in
Kansas City and a New fi
nancial magazinewriter, has been

T&P for years.
Maguire is a native of Denlsba-

whtre he on the Denlson
Herald beforeand graduation
from the University of Texas. He
has beenwith the Katy Railroad's
public relations department in
Louis since shortly his

World Population
Incrtasts Dcelartd
Mtnact To Mankind

HOUSTON, April J. tA- -r A noted
scientist says that either the cur-
rent drain on the earth'sresources
or the increasesIn populationmult
stop,

Otherwise; says Dr. Karl T.
Compton, mankind may again de-

scend into a struggle for- - sur-
vival.

Dr. Compton is chairman of the
Massachusetts of Tech--
nology Corporation.He ,spoke a
dinner' concluding the program

--t.
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ZPcRIS MACHINE, COURT VOWa
DCOAMS IN TARIFF LEGISUTI0N

t. l- -A

nipper a machine, a Cuatent
eatut ruled in a declaioa pub-Uah-ed

hy the treasury Saturday.
The decisioneastan Importer mea--

Thequestioacameup aver amat-
er ef tariff. It tsek twa judges
seven pages to doseup the ease.

Before, they were through, they'd

Transient In

Fatal Shooting

Of Former Texan
GALLUP, N, M., April . (fl

A transient was held for Investiga-

tion here today in the fatal shoot-la-g

of California carpenter, for-

merly of Texas.
State PolicemanBarney Oldfield

said be stopped, the man for ques-
tioning and decided his answers
were suspicious.

An unidentified hitchhiker has
been soughtsince Glen Yarbrough,
36. of Corcoran, Calif., was slain
at Kingman, Ariz. Officers there
said Yarbrough apparentlytried to
prevent a holdup. He was en route

staff Hdbson'a andisuccessor ho from Te
...wji. v.a.iuua 1 mrithpr
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TiP
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after
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after
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The slayer fled in Yarbrough's
car, wrecked it and escaped on
'foot.

Oldfield said the man held here
was picked up on a downtown
street-H-e was held without charge.

"I don't have much on him ex-
cept he fits the description from
A to Z," Ihe officer said. -- 'I'm
waiting now for fingerprints from
the sheriff's office at Kingman."

Oldfield said the man told him
he here from Flagstaff.
Art v.,lrH,v. Tn tntvt tt m

Oldfield ot,?er' Xvls MUMOa

r.r. ,vht,.h joiih
stopped bypolice.

"I thought that was funny," Old-fiel- d

said, ''for every car and bus
on Highway 86 all day yesterday
was stoppedby police in the hunt
for the killer."

Mort Than 150
At Ttxas PGA Mttt

DALLAS. April 9. tR-M- ore than
15a entries arc expected for the
Tarae On A ae9 tatnt-iUf- n

Club coursehere May 2--

Byron Nelson, the Roanoke, Tex.,
farmni- - nni .()'.

defend his
open .title

OilHtaringPutOff
AUSTIN, April Ui-- The

trial hearing in state's
mally reopeningthe rebuilt plant of suit .chargina: 10 rnaior oil

nlii the three nation were the Monsato Chemical Co. at Tex-- . companies aasollnenrir
regarding their peace obli-- aft The plant de-iin- g Saturday was until

give their people basic stroyea City ex-- May Chariot O,
"such, as freedom plosion. j&z.il3ft&. I attfctb&rict Court.-r-"
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imprisonment
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worked mat what a aapaterwaa
or rather,what K waaa'-t- watt-la- g

avt what a trieyck waaa't
answer: A machine.

The customshyraaa had stopped
duty charges oa aase Imparted
tippers are aeiag iasperted
metal instead ef imparted
chines. That meant men maaee
for the feveraaaeat.
'The importer objected te payiaf
the higher rate tariffs. Sa he called
as an expert witnessa cellefe pro-
fession of mechanical eegiaeeriaf.
.The professor said sure, zippers
are machines just like caildraa'a
tricycles. ,

Big Spring Club

To Nations!
ABC Friday

The American Business club at
Big Spring is planning to greet the
National ABC president, Doc Back-m-ad

of Champaign, at a spe-

cial meeting Friday night ia the
Settleshotel.

Bachmanwill visit tha local
to discuss preliminary

plans for the National ABC con-

vention to be held in Spring
June 26-2- 9.

On Friday the local dub will
forego its regular luncheoa-tesston-.

Members of the club and of the
XYZ auxiliary will attend tha alfht
session, at the Settles.

The club observedroil day
at its luncheon sessionlast Friday.
Presentwere 81 of the 85 mem-
bers on the roll.

Initiation ceremonies,under di-

rection of R. B. Reeder,were con-

ducted for eight new members.
They are: James Vines, Sam Hef--

question he told none 9" Cpm- -
th in t.. v?. aiaiuey, lommy wnai- -

Due

ley, Omar JonesandTom Guia.
J. W. Purseroutlined aims and

projects of the club, while Jake
(Morgan discussed procedure and
duties of officers and Lea Harris
reviewedactivities and accomplish-
ments since 1932 when the local
club was chartered.Douglas Ofme,
District No. 8 Governor, extended
the formal welcome to tht new
membersand led the group ia. re
peatlng the club oath.

Jimmle Lee Whit, student at
Bishop College for Negroes, Mar--

J W ?. flit bf MfrttahAMM &
be played overthe Dallas AthleticI "r " S"'companlstwas A.!

. ii

No. 1 golfer, but who has been'ScOlJt Honor Court
n semi-retireme- will

the
: trust
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Big

call

en,

Stt Nifht
The April court of honor for Big

Spring Boy Scoutswill he conduct-
ed Tuesday night in the district
courtroom.

The court was oriamallr idni.
uled !& last Tuesday nightshirt
was postponed aecauseof the-scho-

hand eonoart.A largeh
;rr of aad--
are due to be presented.

Are You A Modem
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or a MIDVICT0RIAN

Checking,; accounts are not oriy rnore

and time-savin-g . . . theysup,
ply you with an accuraterecord of o'ur'

expenditures We you to open'af

account.
Bank tomorrow.
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Hill andSon
Furniture

aW4 WMI mwm zm

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

laldwla Plana.

17M Gregg FteM 2137

CASH PAID
Fer Good Used

Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phona SON

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,newtick,
WJSQ

Innersprlng mattress,new tick,
119.50.

' Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Alio Representativeset
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks cylinders and bead

All Work dnaranleed
tJU Scam Day Phone HH

Nlthl raone uii
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Can WSJ or 163 CoPeet

Roma owned and operated by "
level) and Jim tttnsty Phone 1637

er lilt MigBl and aunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Fxtt Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

; T.W.NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Phone2498--J

INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Llnei

Mora Yon Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehoma 100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & 'Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line
" Local Or Long

DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage ;

Big Spring Bonded'
Warehouse

Phone2635
Night Call '

GARLAND SANDERP

386 or 1201 -

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
I Models

To Choose From

15UREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Clean

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
S59-.B-5 and Up

CEa. PREMIER
- With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

ERBY UPRIGHT

Na la To Empty

Baa Attaclwents aa
Fewer Pellsher

BARGAINS

9M Up

RENT, CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
Wwt Of Cewjer Cttafe

I PHONE 11

Sunday,'April 10, 1M9

Directory
WZ HA VI NEW AND USED

STEEL

Ib Our Yard Such Asr
I Beam
Channels V
flats
Rounds
Plates

la All Stecs rrom
Ve" to 1"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AU SUM

We Are Making Clothes
Line PolesTo Order.

We Buy Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Cot
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

o

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles
' Priced To Sell

Open Sundaysand Evenings

1942 Chevrolet Fleetline sedan, radio, heater, two-ton-e

paint.' Take a look at this one, It's nice. (The automotive
book value .shows it to be worth $1145 but our price is
$885.) Down payment $295.

1941 Chevrolet sedan a one owner car a --very original
car too. iThe automotivebook value shows it to be worth
$995 but our price is $885.) Down payment$295,

1947 Dodge club coupe, radio, heater, looks and
runs like new. A one owner car-- line-- automotive dook
value shows it to be worth $1765 but our price Is $1485.)

Down payment $495.
i

1946 Ford sedan,heater, fog lights. It's one of thoseyou Would

be proud to own. (The automotive 'Pook value snows it
to be worth S1375 but our price Is $1085). Down pay-

ment $362.

1941 Ford tudor take a look and you'll buy this one. (The
automotive book "value shows it to be worth $935, but our
price Is $785). Down payment $230.

1941 Chrysler sedan. A car ready"to go plenty of service
left Has had but one owner. (The automotivebook value
shows It to be worth $1095, but our price Is $850). Down

payment $285.

1949 Ford sedan, radio, heater, overdrive, 4.000 miles. An Ab-

solutenew car guarantee.Price $1985; down payment $665.

1942 Plymouth sedan plenty service left In this one.

(The automotivebook value shows It worth $1045 but our
price Is $385). Down payment $185.

1935 Ford tudor runs good. Save'the new car leave it home
for the wife. Price $175.

PHONE

Of

Used Cars Far Sate

SPECIAL
147 CsterotetCoupe.
OTStodeatkerChauapfaa.
1M7 Stttdefcakertt tea pkfca

with verdrive.
1941 Ford Coavertfble.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Ceape,eleaa,
iUPlyBstk Coupe.

'Mcdonald
Motor Company
PfcoM 2174 Johnsoa

WE ABB NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander
Sedaa.
Radios Heaters
Mdtors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company.

1608 EL 3rd Phone 1112

1140 FORD business coupe. plastic
(Tailor made) seat coven, recent
major motor overhaul, heater, 6850.
saui, ta Johnson.
1M7 FLEETMASTER Chevrolet,
elaan, all extra. $1555. Phone 31)
Forsan, Texas.

Phone2644

I'

t;
Pkoatia

1937 Ford tudor, good tire?; plenty of service. $350. Down pay
ment $150.

Open Evening and Sundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

2644 403 Runnels

Body and Fender

Repair & fainting
Front End Alignment

Wheel Balancing

FrameStraightening

24 Hour Wrecker Service

' Phone306
Day or Night

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone306

Truck Tires At Cut Prices

WardsDeLuxeTruck Tires atTrig savings!
' First Line, First Quality

6.00-1-6 6 ply rating was 20.95 NOW 14.95

6.50-16- 6 ply was 24.30 .:. . NOW 18.45

7.00-2- 0 10 ply was 45.95 NOW 39.95

7.50-2- 0 10 ply was 6L00 NOW 44.95

835-2-0 10--ply was 62.85 v NOW 49.95

federalTax extra. All otter si and bff-the-ro- ad

tiresalsoreduced.' .
-- '

SEEWARDS TIRE MAN NOW!

H

itgomefy Word

21?221WMt3ri
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Ud Cars Far S4

STOP! 31

LOOK THESE 1UTS1
useemh.' rnr Deer,

and BeeJer .,--
1M1 DadiriKcr-c- p

1M1 Caryato Oa Ceoa
1943 FoTiJi-Aoo- r.

1939 Tlymwtn. .
J7 Fiynmts,

MarVln Hull Mtr. (H

Company
T

J

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phoae M

Select
Used Cars

Open Sundays
IMS Kh
IMS Naih
IMS Oodse
1S41 Ford
1913 Chevrolet FleeUia.
1M0 Ford
1937 Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 EastThird Street

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

IMS Dodfe Town Sedan.R A B
M38 Plymouth,
1941 Packard 110 .Clnb Coupe.
1939 Ford Moor.
193S Chevrolet Tudor.

Trucks
1948 1V4 ton Dodfe. long wheel bate
IMS International V, ton plck-n- p

194S Vh ton Ford, long wheel baj
194 lVi ton Chevrolet platform
1941 1ft ton OUC, ihort wheel baia
1937 IH ton OUC. 10 loot bed
193S Dodge IH-to- n long wheel bate.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

Good Buys
1941 Ford Club Coupe.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Panel.

GeorgeOldham

ImplementCo.
LaraesaHwy.' Phone 1471

i941 CHEVROLETSpecialdeluxe el
coupS, clean, new Urea. rally
equipped Bargain Sea at 509 Nolan

irear or eaU 1091.

WILL SBXL equity In 1947 Mercury
tor 900 Balance financed already.
903AyltordStreet.
1947 BROUGHAM Naah. 10. Lee
Blalack. 603 SUte. .
1048 AERO FLEETLINE Chevrolet 3--
door, low mileage, clean, new air-ri-

tlrei. $1425. Mr. Houser. 710 E,
3rd alter 5 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
6 For Exchange

LATE MODEL short wheelbasetruck
to trade tor well located smaU house
and lot. S. M. Smith Butane Co.,

Lamesa Highway.

10 Lost
REWARD for return of watch, found
In rest room In Ford garage. Con-ta-ct

Parts Department.

II Personals
CONSULT Estelta the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.

(4 Lodges

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S9S

A. F. and A. M.. 3nd
and 4th Thursday nlghU
7.30 p. m. Our district
deputy will make his of-

ficial visit. Also work In
M. M. degree. Friday.
April 15. 7:30 p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

rn.i.m meetlnc Staked
Plains Lodge No. S88

A.F. and AM., Friday'& renins. AdtU 8. 7:00
p. m. work in M. M. de
gree

T. R. Morris. W.
W O. Low, Sec.

MULLTO Lodge 373
IOOP meets avery Mon-
day night. Building 31S.
Air Base. 7.30 p. m. VUV
tors welcome

Earl Wilson, It O.
Russell Rayburn, V.
C. E Johnson.Jr.

Recording Sec
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
Big Spring Aerie No 3937. meet
Wednesday ot each week at t p m
in, tta new home at 703 W 3rd St.

16 Business Service
PLUMBINO Contract or by the hour
Can B3I, Onus Plumbing Co., 600
Douglas.
YARD dirt for sale, red eatclaw
sand Call I645-- or HgfrJ
TERMITES? Call or wrlta Wen's E
Urmmating Co for free Inspection
1419 W Ave, D. 8an Angelo. Tataa
Phone 6056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool servloe.
any Urns SepUc tanks built and drain
lines laid, no-- mileage 369 Blum
San Angelo Phone 9656-- 3

T A WELCH bouse moving. Phone
9681. 408 Hardmg BU Bos U9. Move
anywhere

NOTICE
For rich top soil,
plowing and level

5.ling,
Call 810

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE, Will
bay sea, repair or motorba any
make Lea Sewing Uaenrnasarinage
1409 W 3nd. Phans 16T1-- J

FURNI7UUE repair, eanineU. doorT.
window screens Pickup and delivery
Can 3S33-J-- 1 for free asUmataa t
tt walker at Falrvlew atora.

Magneto Service
Company
202 BENTON

Agents for Farm Bureau and
Panhandle Hall Insurance.

Phone 430

KEWINO MACHINES. Repair, ne--
bunding. Motorizing. Buy asd
79J Main. Phone 3461.

Local Transfer
And Household Moving

CALL 1378 or 14

Ask For

MORRIS

TWn'Bfl 5 WwwlWwwJ

LUza3fS- - Ftae caaintra. Mr.
ss Davie. M eH. Fstsesa881-- J.

tM Beateav aire. . V. eataakar.
was-- rwrm. w ir .!

JatS-- .. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WfwWiBw wMifWW

w. n--j.rm
as tB ttmtMi.

Tun at exacrleaae. tin. J-- I
Sfeiatee. IMS Graft. MSK1.

LUaaBR'S Flaa Oweini, Mrs.
. M3 tu. r aj.

tm aw k'lBM
iiaaiaJ.

arairterea mi Ola. WWMm. VW

intrailnr rhm Jill.

SPENCER
Individually Dedgsed

Breut aad Surgical Suppert
Far , weseaasd cUldraa.

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT
SM Weat Mi FheM 1UI--

LUZIER'S Ootmetlea.Ma Jack Klx.
Phsna 6M. Crockera Newa Btaad.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service oa buttonholes,
coveredbuckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson

Phone2171--J 611 Douglas

vTtB

Premanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanents$5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED bncklet. button, belt
eyelets buttonhole! and lewlns ot all
kind Ura. T. B. Clark. 3M It W.
3rd.

Look Your Loveliest With A
New Ea$ter Hair Style t

Do come in, let our pro-- ,

fessional artists give you one
ot our lovely curl cut hair do's.

Your hair reconditioned and
restyled will make your old
permanentjust like new.

Ask for our special Easter
prices on permanent waves.
Beauty Counselor cosmetics.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry' Phone 346

COVERED buckles, buttons belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs rruett
Thomas 0 N. W. 10th. Phone
101J-- t
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phase
6S3--J. 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er. . .

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children an
noun UM Nolan. Phone 2010--

KEEP children tn:your noma. Mrs.
R. U. Crawford, 704 B. 4th.

. SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled Immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster " Phone2111

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen
START A Rawlelgn Business. Real
opportunity now for permanent, prof-

itable work nearby. Write Rawleigh'j,
DepU T3CD-970-- Memphis. Tenn.

22 Help Wanted - Male
WANTED, wholesale distributor Big
Spring, Midland and surrounding ter-

ritory. Truck and small amount cap-

ital required. Write or see O. J
Skelton, Mgr Orange .Crush Bottling
Co.. Abilene. Texas.
23 Help Wanted - Female

WAITRESS
WANTED

No Phone Calls Please

Donalds Driye In
2406 Gregg

WANTED: Car bop and waitress. Oa-

sis Cafe. 604 West 3rd.
HAVE OPENINGS for 3 young lad-le- a

19 to 34. neat appearing,pleasing
personalities, to call on businessand
professional people. Must be free to
travel. Two weeks training after
training $40 00 per week. Sea Mr
Buzzard.4 to 9 p. m. Tuesday, Craw-

ford Hotel.

Start Own Business
Sell Can't-Ru-n Nylons, Linger-
ie, low sensibleprices.Quality
guaranteed. Steady Income.
Good profits. Silver Lady Co,
Dept A-3- 8, 366 Fifith Ave,
New York.

46 Building Materials

EMPLOYMENT

34 Implaywswt Wawajad Watt

KAJt WTrtfamBf waa tek-ae- i

r raaMk afwaare:aawertenoad hamt
ta watk. mat ax am.

FINANCIAL
aaA.a&LaFAaaIJSkaSt Laa

fPfeWinaTWnfW

1IXX
SOUND MOVIES

Have aprtad ISte wfld-H- re all acre
tea eouatry. TxemeadOM new W

tea been opened. Xatlosal orgaalaa-tlo-n

deslrea aaoeiatddepeaR lttrar-le- a
avery elty. Ko tnveitment. Pro-rraa- a

rested.Nominal monthly baa., Any number. 3 to 1M. Suite 310,
SS4S Hollywood Blvd gOLLYvTOOD.

31 Mey Ta Laan

J. E Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

Ko Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
. Mi Mala Ffcoe 1SH

MONEY
Quick - Easy

95 959

If yea borrow elaawhww jr&u

cas ttill
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friend

Why Not You
People'

finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
NEW UVDJO room autte,ranie, Phll-c- o

refrigerator and kitchenette tulte
Purchaier may aub-re- apartment
See Jamison at State Drug--.

MAPLE twin bedroomtulte. mattress
and eprlnci; one Uvtajr room inlte
one medium tlze Frlgldalre; other
oddt and enda.Phone 3S7S.

SINGER aewmr machine,almoit new,
reasonable Sea Mri W. M. Caiey.
303 MadUon SL. Airport Addition or
eaH 3090J.
FOR SALE: Small apartment caa
stove, $30 Call 777 or sea at 308
Oregf St
COOLERArOR gas range, chest
drawers electric Singer machine,oth-

er household goods. 1007 W. SUU
Phone 1603-- J.

WE buy and sen used furniture 1
8 Sloan Furniture. SM E 3nd Street.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try

ertr' fitoo and Swan" We will
boy. sell or trade Phone HSO. Ill
West 2nd St ...i...t,.'ELECTRIC
made by Kelvlnator, A- -l condition.'
attractive price, See at 1009 Mam.
after 6:30 p. m.

42 Musical Instruments
ONE REOAL upright piano, cheap.
Phone 651--

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel pup-

pies. 6 weeksold. See Mrs. HankMe-Danl-el

on City Park road.

43 Building Materials

Lumber For Sale
8000 feet of finished lumber,
2x4's, 2x6's, lxlO's, lxl2's. Lum-

ber Is ready to use in any kind
of a house. Call 832 during
week days or see18 miles on
San Angelo Highway.

43 Farm Equipment
1948 ALLIS CHALMERS combine
bought new In November. Just same
as pew. Also a W. C. AUU Chalmers
tractor with planter and cultiva-
tor. See at 1110 Scurry or caU 3638--

Price reasonable.
43--A Miscellaneous

BABY & STARTED CHICKS

Hatches off each Monday In

all popular breeds from best

bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone169 Stanton,Texas

ATTENTION

FARMERS

PLANTERS

Let us have your order now
for Northern StarCotton Seed.
The seed that yields a heavy
crop of big easy to pick bolls

. . Very storm proof. Bolls
will not fall to ground In wind
or rain. Available In regular
or dellnted seed.

Montgomery

Ward

Mission water heat-

ers. American Standard com-

modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P.Y.TATE
low W. 3rd Phone 309&

4 Buildinf Materials

Available For ImmediateDelivery

2i" GalvanizedCorrugated
HeavyGauge

Steel Roofing
6' to 12' Lengths

PlaceOrderNow for ImmediateDelivery

ALSO AVAILABLE

Lead HeadRoofinf Naik Wire Ttmdmg

Wire Naik BrbdWirt

Big Spring Hwdware Company,
ai71gUItrtJt z "

FOR SALE

(S7alTla7a,WllWlnrWa

POK SALS: Oaad aaVatM aaael aee
par radaatacaiar

& - m a. . H. . -
rauauvvT aauuium

VICSJr m Staat TMrt St.
BUTANE bottle wlta Ttfttlater.Hftrtly
aacd. S30. Loote Sady. 1 mDa sort
cm OaJl road and H mile aaU
FRACTICALLT
Ward waakiBC aucfciM, na. iaas
Wood Street.

WsMtesalc Retail

CATFISH
a ot;

vary De At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH
Buy at wholesale price:
osIobs. oranges, eta t lbs.
pinto beansSL0Q
Hay For Sale ... Sale SL10

Cedar Posts For Sale

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

2GC N W 4tb Street
Phone 507

STNOER hemstitching machine --tor
sale. 1001. Main. Phone H83--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted Wa need need
furniture, Oiva us a chance betore
yon sell: get our prices before yaw
buy W L. UcCoUster. 1H1 W ,

Phone UAL

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment. AU bills
paid. Phone 87 or Jit.

furnishedapartment for 3 or
3 people, prlvau lth, Frlgldalre.
close in. nllU paid. 60S Main. Phone
1529.

TWO-ROO- furnishedapartment, cou-
ple preferred. 700 Nolan.

furnished apartment, up-
stairs, clean, south side, ho objec-
tions to Infant under 3 months, no
peta; share bath. Also 1 large room,
closet, kitchenette, newly decorated,
clean, quiet couple only, no pets
Apply 304 W yth.

unfurnished apartment, no
children or peU. 10 E. 6th or call
M03.
LARGE apartment. 1305 Mam

modern apartment, weU fur.
nlshed. comfortable and attractive
1006 W. 6th.

apartments,and houses for
-,.. Coleman Courts E Hwy (9

- - -
apartment In duplex to eon-p-ie

or small family. No peta or
drunks. 310 N. Gregg.
ONE AND two room apartmenu for
rent. Apply 610 Oregg.

fjmlslwo cabins, $8 week.
Oeorge Warrrn; Phillips 66 Station.
rrtftVrtvwai

?room apartment upstairs, couple
inly. 1100 Mam, Phone 3357-- after 6
p. m.
63 Bedrooms

a
BEDROOM for rent. 407 Donley.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
bath. 908 Runnels.Phone 893.

LOVELY bedroom for 1 or 3 men,
targe closet. Innersprinc mattress, prt-vas-e.

entrance, share adjoining bath
Tftb one person. On bus line. Phone
50-- 1017 Johnson

SPECIAL
Close In. free parking--, weekly rates.
Phone9538. Virginia Rooms, 108 Scur-
ry.
ROOM for gentleman. 633 HSlslda
Drive. Phone 3013-- or 3676.

LARGE bedroom, suitable for 3 or 3
boys. Also single bedroom, private
entrance. Phone 1731-- 806 Johnson.

NICELY furnished bedroom, adjofea-m- g

bath, prlvata entrance. Phone
1J14-- J.

TEX HOTEL, dose In. free parking
Weekly rates Phone ML Ml t 3rd
Street.
SEDROOM with private baUi; caU
Mrs Hlnson. Ita
CLEAN bedrooms. II a night or
SS.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
Heffeman Hotel, 303 Oregg. Phone
9567.

NEWLY decorated south bedroom.
prlvata entrance, adjoining Dam. ga-

rage, '.lose to: for gentlemen.Phone
1830.

NICE front bedroom for rent, adjoin-
ing bath, close In on pavement. 700

BeU St.
ROOM for rent, close m. no drinking;
or parties, prefer employed women
303 Johnson. -

65 Houses
house and batn. garage and

chicken houses. 8 miles north of
town. Apply 706 Abram before 13:00.

FTVE-roo-m housefor rent. 800 E. 14th

FOUR rooms nicely famished with
fully equipped beauty shop, for rent
or lease. Phone 1S80

68 Business Property
CONOCO station ta Sand Springs for
rent. Inquire at station.
BARBER SHOP wltn complete flz
turea for1 rent. Bins paid. 1101 W. 3rd.

SMALL BUILDING on E 3nd. suitable
for warehouseet small business.Ap-

ply Magneto Service Co.. 303 Benton.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
ENGINEER, major concern, desires
4 or S room onrurnunea nouse. em
3169-- J. Midland, collect.

REAL ESTATE

8a Houses For 5ale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCIeskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Extra Special ... New, beau-

tiful home In Park Hill, 3 bed-

rooms and 2 baths.
Good buy In brick home eti

Uth Place.
Nice brick homeoa Ku&Bels.

houseoa K. 12th ft,
close to school.

Some alee homes la Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots ea HHlside
Drive. Also In Park Hill Ad-

dition and other parts of tewa.
Good price oa duplex S&c

gftilck sale.
Two choice businessleu la

the heart of town.
Lovely new houseand three

lots la south pcttef tewa.
Spleadid buy for quick sate.

Duplex sear High School,
ae side vacaat, geed hy.

HX3B kaset. ta be atrrad ar
S tri W set laroee. Sea at Wit

laaM. Wtr aTaaeees.

MaaXRS bessM,
aarstar lac. ajaac laaaaaaa. siaa

REAL ESTATE

lilLajiii W ABkaaaajTWsraBarW n aBvrW

ATTENTION , Gl's
If You HaveA IncomeOt ' T

$250orMoreYou CanGetA

100 LOAN

OnYour OwnHomeIn Big Spring'

MOST BEAUTIFUL DEVELOPMENT

JustNorth of WashingtonPlace

F. H. A. ConstructedHomes

.
R. E. Power& Associates

SeeWORTH PEELER,

RITZ THEATRE BLDG.
PHONE2103 or

NIGHT PHONE326

"Listen To KBST 12 Noonto 12:30P.M. Today"

90 Houses For Sale

Reeder & Broaddus
L Just completed,this lovely

house in Edwards
Heights. Built with care and,
of course, including all of

those extra features so much
needed and desired in the
modern home.
2. Located on Uth Place we

have,llsted a brick
home. Very desirably located
and In excellent condition
throughout. At the price of-

fered, of only $8500, we con-

sider this place an excellent
buv.
3. A well located stucco
in Settles Heights, with large
yard, large trees and shrubs.
Complete with furniture, only
55,500. Very good terms.
4. A very nice building site on

Martha street, with 120-ro-ot

frontage.
5. Four nice lots with a large

house, fenced garoen
On --north side to resintnea
area.Nothing fancy but sure a
lot for your money. Total price
$2100. Terms.
6. An excellentopportunity for
one wishing to rent rooms or
serve family style meals, or
just use as a home this old

comfortable house on paved
business street Only $1000

down.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 CaU 1846--

304 S. Scurry

. SPECIAL
n1pi brick home newly dec
orated, close to High SchooL
Choice location. 5ii.wt.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Worth Tht Monty
New Listings Better Prices

J bedrooms, douMa garage,
corner paved. Part Hill Addition.
Tf n. nt ih uteit and best In-- a
modern home, sea thia place far 113-.-

500. -
new and eitra. Met. double

garage, corner, your best buy for 67.--
000.

new and extra nlea. Urge
rooms, paved.Washington Place, love'
1v tinrra fnr SV.7S0.

3 bedrooms, 3 garages.'3
lota, paved JohnsonSt. sesl locaups
tot 811.1X0 . .

close to souta warn acaoot.
hmnlwead floors. Venetian bllndJ. IS9S0

duplex, close in and mostly
furnished, paved, dose to school, only
$5,000.

and buDt-o- n garage, FJI.A.
with a. L wan. 11460 cash.141JO per

month and move in. Price 16917.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone251 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
and bath oa corner

lot 75x140, south part of town.
Two houses,75-fo- ot corner lot,
close In, on easyterms.
Business"house on East 3rd;
would acceptsome clear trade.
A real good stock farm, well
watered and Improved; would
take some suburban property
in on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone li!7

WHY NOT
Let aw take care ef jtm real
estate needs, to buy or stU7
Have some good buys ia
homes and lots.

W. W, Top" BENNETT
FreseatPhoae 105--M

For Sale by Ownr
TflfsM aP9Se affaMCV flsatt

ftath, with grt 136 Oweas
Street Fer fwUer iam
lkm,cnmt--K

4 Special Bargain
For safe sr trade ler pttper-tj- r

aaccHiaja SeaeMi a tws--

w4sV Meal Jec
ehkh 17th ft

Virpaate,

REAL ESTATf

Monthly

m rPBBs rT nm

x

SalesRepresentativt

1407MARTHA
Phone3042-304-1

M Houses rw Sale

GOOD BUYS

Nice house,2 berthf,
garage, corner lot, extra lot
Included with double garafe,
on pavement $11,000.

162H-acr- e farm 5 miles treat
town. Would consider soaw
tradeon house in town.

partly furnished du-

plex with In block of Hit
School, paved street, $55W.

Nice house, garafe,
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school, $5500.

same as new garage
and nice yard, $6,500.

4T4-roo- doublegarage,ae
and vacant,$7,000.

house with 2 lots, Aw
port- - Addition, has concrete
storm house and good gardea
place.$3,450.

Nice home la rarx
HiU Addition.

furnished, aew,
double garage and extra let.
$13,500.

DeePurser
1504 Runnels Phone l7

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick heae

corner lot 100 x 140 oa Gregg
Street Good businm prop-
erty.

2. Nice modera lx reeai
hnma in Park HID addltiaa ea
pavement Buy lh--i aae ter
your home

3. Modern mo am
rock home In EdwardsHeights
on corner lot oa paveaveat.

Extra good buy.
4. Beautiful rock heaM

Johnson street on corner ea
pavement You eaa buy werta
the money

5. Lots of other alee lliUai
can how you.

Choice resideaet le4v
Business lots.
Business opportuaWea.
Farms the best
Ranches.

fee

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th St Paeaellal

JustCompleted

New and bath, gre,
paved, corner lot tawanm
Heights. You must have $

cash for this beautiful beaw.
Bullt-f- l features, heating aad
constructionexplainedby eea-lactl- ng

Omar Jones.40S Bans
(next door) Phone 214 day, or
2314-- after 5.

FOR SALE
L Baautlrnt bfle ;
t10 Place best location
J New 44-roo- noma tn Wasntnateei
Place. bnllKm garage. FHA oae,
4 per eenj taterest. 14 dowa naif
ment.
3 Beautiful boma. efJlot. pavement,dwb'e gsrsge. m TV
nm Addition. .
4. Fflllna; sUtlon. froeery ttera.
room Uvmc quarters wttb baa.
acre of land, on Highway 87. Wffl

trade for duplex et bonee ad lat

iC'iTtooni brick ; Jjr Jg
Senootr sriee redneadfar aaJ.

. noma, south Vrtf 22l
has garage and atarm enr,
location, 63650.
7 Extra nice ??
wood floors, lots of eloaeU. Oa SJ
ment. rocr wool msnlatlan. s

garare, ibw oovj bij
il Newa sUnd. beat loestte.
rood bnsmess, ,.
13. Grocery store, good. i":.tag good buslaesa.Must aeu aw
of bealtn.

W. R. YATES

FHO! Wn--

m I

To SettleEstate

JsMJbK, 2 stery ft

aKtaeeataat;
Wth Advt pacUat M
ixKlaeied. AsHMasJ fPwtw lataais
lastsat Per a6saia(saea(wvrta

Bk STC, ear saanai.Caart--m

ta hrsfcet.

jflw aadaavKV
waew , S.aayaaat: jg be)

asarad. 4e Faat, waaakjaaa Hm



Advertising Cfasffted
- Ral,Estatt

BARGAINS

brick veneer,pavedit,
M BjAA xUlAkWii But? aLBdakL$BtLBBkf

modern fcoe, $3,7Jf.
terms.

wiih breeseway,comer
lot !b Park Hill, price re-du- ct.

All klad of house ad hoswe
eld ad jww,

C E. READ
Phone 169-- 8)3 Mala

Special By Owner
"How would you like (o ewa i
food, home, 3 bed-
rooms; Also well locatedapart-
ment house with enough la-co-

to pay for all. Will carry
SO per cent loan. Would con-ald-er

5 or house la
trade, edge of town. See at
1060 Main Street

house oh Nolan, 2 bike
B--f high school, price $375,part
cask .

New home wtth farce
FHA commitment, food Idea-

tion.
Beautiful home a
Canyon Drive, for sale reatoa-abl-e,

possession.
Oil royalty in north part e--f

county to trade for food home
In Big Spring.
Section,all but 40 acre 1b cul-

tivation, in Martin county; will
sell all or one half, reason-

able.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

FOR SALE
Small new modem house, let
and trees.A lovely little place
to call home. Close in. Also
other property, business and
rent housesbringing good in-

come. Phone 2255 AFTER S

Pt M.

gl Lets . Acre e
TWO RESIDENTIAL lott. Et 1U
ttrtft. Immediate ile. CiB njUmt
OuDdaf, vtlcd7i itr t p. mM
MTW. , .

FOR SALE
Nice Location

For Tourist Court
On U. S, Highway M

Priced $2500
PHONE 10B3-- J

2 Farms & Ranches

Improved Section
In NEW MEXICO

Section of improved land in
central New Mexico; dally
mall, school bus. REA soon,
plenty water, house, barn;
price $20 an acre. All minerals.
Would acceptsome Big Spring
clear property on deal. Owner
will be here Monday, so II in-

terestedcall me at once.

J.-B- . Pickle
Phone 1217

SPECIAL
19 acres on Snyder Highway,
about 5 miles out, H mineral.
$1800 if sold at once.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels.
18O0 Main

Phone1635

Phone 1754--J

FARMS
SO acresin water belt west of
Stanton, $80.00 per acre;

stucco house, barns,
pens, REA, windmill, con-

crete tank, all good land;, rent-

ed for 1949 on 1--3 and 1-- 4; 1-- 2

mineral rights; all in cultiva-

tion.

S40 acres,1Q0 acrescultivation
$35.00 per acre, located in
Martin, county, fenced, wind-Kil- l,

concrete tank, .1--2 min-

erals, allood level land.,
R. A. BENNETT
Stanton.Texas

100.000

Acre Ranch
In NEW MEXICO

I have listed direct one ef
the best ranching propositions
for the money In New Mexico;
0O.MO acresdeeded,40.000 leas-

ed, feaced la 30 pastures,sev-

eral houees, watered by wells,
tanks, springs aad streams.
Gramma'-aa-d blue stem grata
aad Cheaesabrowse; 1-- 2 atta-era- ls

reserved.Price for deed-

ed land $7 per acre; leases
Located 96 mllee west

ef Albttqueraue.

J. B. Pickle
Pfceael217 .
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Rtol Estate

e SALt Oft fltMHb t M4
mt. Wtft M TJWC

Caft For Sale
Leoatedhi Mwsllwoatem
ia West Texas.Seatiagcapaci-
ty 32. Grots income approxi-
mately K.M9 per snoatk. Write
Bee GB, care Herald.

4 Oil '-
-a fc Leasee

SPECIAL
Of aad Gas Leasee. KeyaHy
aad Drilliac toeJw Hare a
ef tewa Hrm ier ail Hade
ef ell preperUea. See e Can,

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
MS Petre4ewB BaBdfaf

Day Pk M msjht Pk Mf

SPECIAL

rer fair H reyaKy ef 1M
acres. Near Ceadea tfi wall.

W. M. JONES
Ml E 15th PhaeUK

Burntd Hospital

Will Bt Rebuilt
EFFINGHAM, 111,, April UPU

Etflnghem citizensarela the midst
of a nation-wid-e campalga to re-

build St Anthony's H6spltal with
a tentative goal ef 9000,000 to be
raised by subscription.

Organizeddrives already are un-

der way la several communities.
They are headedby radio stations
or newspapersin many cases,with

dvle groups
Hawley Everhart, public rela-

tions, man fcr the drive, said the
tentative goal is $600,000 and that
the la 12,400,000 unconfirmed
hospital It will replace the 125-be-d

institution destroyedearly Tuesday
by fire, with 74 persons dead or
missing.

Members of the Effingham Civic
Foundation Hospital Fund in
charge of the drive said they hop-
ed the federal government would
contribute a third, or $800,000, oi
the $2,400,000. Another $800,000,
they will come from the state
of Illinois. These would be under
the joint state-feder-al hospital aid
program.

Slight Shows Logged
In Coke'Exploration

Gas signs and slight shows of
oil were encountered at Humble
Oil & Refining Company No. 2
Nannie Ash, flanker to the Bronte-Pal- o

Pinto pool in East-Centr-al

Coke county, 660 feet from south
and cast lines of section453, block

H&TC survey.
The prospector drillstem tested

the Cisco sand of the Pennsylvan--J
Ian for one hour at 3,800-3,96-2 feet.'
Recovery was 390 feet of slightly
gas cut drilling mud.

A second one-ho-ur drillstem test
of the Cisco was run at 3,910-5- 0

feet, recovering seven stands of
free gas and 360 feet of heavily oil
and gas cut drilling mud with a
small amount of free oil on top.

This developmentIndicates
possibilities ofa new pay in that
area.

The venture was drilling ahead
below 4,024 feet in sand.

'Pulp' Publisher
AbandonsField

NEW YORK, April 9, V A 94--
year-ol- d publishing house which
delighted the adventure-minde- d of
an earlier generation with the ex
ploits of Frank Merriwcll and Buf
falo-Bi- ll has quit the "pulp" maga
zine field.

and Smith, Inc.,
it is abandoningthe last four of

Its "pulps" ani also halting pro-
duction of all comic books. It will
continue to publish "slick' parer
magazines,however.

Police, Mob Clash
TOKYO, April 9, U A Korean

bootlegger clashedwith Japa-
nese police today at Takada in
Niigata prefecture. Four police-
man, two reporters and . several
Koreanswere injured.

Pell and Hospitalizatiefl
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Slcknec Insurance.

M&KKWENTZ
IwtrMce Ageacy

The Bfeveft LHUe Ofto In
Bifl Sprint

47 Riwtnek St Ph. IK
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HOST FAMILY Mr. and Mrs. Tern Good had the help their family Thursday when they J
piayca nesu xo upwaras or i,ww peefne a earaecueceitttratinf discovery of oil on their south-
west Borden county ranch. While hundreds milled andsat areund with plentiful plates, the busy
Gedd family took time out to pose far a picture with the top of the Seaboard,et al No. 1 God (at
extreme left) in the background.Shewn, In front left to right, are Mrs. .Jeff Good, Yeso, N. M
Mrs. Medesta Simpson, Mrs. Tom Good, Tom Good, Clarence Porter; back row, Dick Simpson,
ClarencePorter and Jeff Good. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

LOCAL OIL

Good RanchGets
Four Locations

7our locations have been staked
on the Tom Good ranch in South'
western Borden county where Sea
board Oil and Pan-Americ-an Pro
ducing companyhave brought in a
discovery from the Canyon section
of the Pennsylvanianseries.

Seaboardstaked itsNo. 2 T. J
Good, 1,320 feet west of the 'No. 1

Good; its No. S Good, 1,320 feet
north of the No. 1 Good. Condor

Petroleum Corp., headedby Ellis
Hall, staked itsNo. 1 T. J. Good,
1,320 feet east of the No. 1 Good,
and its No. 2 Good 2,640 feet west
of the No. 1 Good, or 1,980 feet
from the sout' and 660 feet from
the adjacent section section 38,

plan for a 150-be-d I There were reports

hope,

slight

Street

mob

row,

that Condor's first well west of
the No. 1 Good might penetrate
to the Ellenbrxger.

At the week's close, No. 1 Good,
flowed 137.84 barrels of 42.5 grav-
ity oil in seven hours on a drill-ste- m

test of an additional30 feet of
Canyon lime pay. Results of thei
third drillstem test, from 7,970 feet
to 8,000 feet, revealed 80 feet of
pay. The wildcat rated 32 barrels
of oil hourly on the first test. 7.--
920-4- 0 feet, and flowed 176 bar
rels in 10 hours on the second from
7,940-7-0 feet. It is 1.935 feet from
the south, 2,004 feet from the west
lines of section

More hole was beingmade two
ventures In the Vealmoor field in
North-Centr- al Howard county.

SeaboardOil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Long. 660 feet from
north and west lines of section 33.
block 32. T&P survey, was
drilling below 5,414 feet In lime.

SeaboardNo. 2 Hodnett, 660 feet
from west and south lines of north-
east quarter of section 29, block

SuperiorQuits

Reagan.Wildcat
Superior OH Company anJ The

Atlantic Refining Company have
plugged and abandonedtheir No.

-ll University, Southeast Rea-
gan County wildcat in the north-
west portion of the dry lake bed
near the town of Big Lake.

The prospector has been drilled
"tight", all Information with-hel- d.

As yet, there still is no complete
report, available.

It drilled to 10,516 feet. Top of a
deep dolomite formation, thought
to be Ellenburger, was called at
10,240 feet, on an elevation of
2,632 A string of seven-inc-h

casing was set at 9,820 feet
The deep zone is rumored to

have made water for the wildcat
and operator supposedlyplugged
back Into the Devonian which
showed indications of oil and gas
production when drilled through.

The well was acidizedwith about
100,000 gallons. This is the largest
treatment ever injected law a
West Texas oil exploration and
probably Is the largest la the
world. However, bo commercial
production was developed.

The dry hole Is M0 feet from
north and east lines of section 30,
block 11. University survey.

O'Daniel Test
Hits Big Water

The big water in the San Andres-Permia- n

came in for C. H. Murphy
& Son No. 1 E. O'Daniel, Cen-

tral Gaines County wildcat two
miles southeast of Seminole and
660 feet from east.1,990 feet from
south linesof section16, block C-4-4,

psl survey.
An eight-hou-r drillstem test was

run in the San Andres at 5,376-5,44-1

feet with a steady blow of
air at 'the surface,throughout' the
examination. Recovery was 2,606

feet sulphur water, with ao
shows of oil or gas.

This venture has shown alight
possibilities a SanAndres strike
on cores higher in the formation,
fcwt observersthink it doubtful that
conamercial production eetdd he
developed.

Operatteacwere waiting er-itx-s.

The prospector may drill
ahedto test into the Clear

32, T-3--N, T&T survey, was mak--

tag hole below 4,805 feet in lime.
SeaboardNo. 4 Zant, section n,

T&P reported unofficially to
have topped a formation, believed
to be the Wolfcamp, at 7,340, which
would put it about 172 feet high
to the No. 1 Mae Zant, which also
topped show in this formation'

The venture was said and cut drilling
be coring. i test lhe toP De

Jn Central Howard county,
proximately five miles east'of Big
Spring and just north of the Cos-de-n

Refinery, Sun Oil company
was . drilling ahead with its No.
1 Cosden Oil company, scheduled
8,500-fo-ot wildcat

At last report, was drilling
below 7,487 feet in and shale.

It Is 660 feet south and
1,980 feet from west lines sec
tion 38, block 32, T-l-- N, TP survey.

cement 40.2had
to making production tests the

Howard county Missis-sippia- n

its No. wild-
cat Vincent area.

This venture recoveredwater in
the Ellenburger at 8,542 feet. It
has plugged feet and

depth with sacks.The
been perforated opposite the Mls- -
sissippian section be
tested.It hasmadeslight oil shows,

Location feet north
and west lines of section
0, Lavaca Navigation District

.' ierfr J,j 4.

w

1

J. ef
at

Mrs.

at

feet

T.

ef

of

with

More Devonian

Developed In

Andrews County
MIDLAND, April 9 More evl-den-

of Devonian production de-

veloped on a Second drillstem test
of that formation at Magnolia Pe-
troleum Company No. 18-- B Cow-de- n,

wildcat miles east of
the Dpllarhlde field In Southwest
Andrews County.

After recovering450 feet of clean
recently. to H an N gas mud

on a m ol &

it
lime

from
of

in

1
in the

to

200

! ai tppr inn von.ap ture drilled ahead to 10.090 feet
ana another examination.

Packer was set at 10,068 feet.
The was open four hours,
using a 1,410-fo-ot water blanket.
Gas reached the surface In nine
and one-ha-lf minutes after the tool

opened.
Recoverywas the water blanket,

cut with oil and gas, 270 feet of
heavily, oil and gas cut drilling
mudMagnolia Petroleum Corporation. nu, Ie ea

drilling out plug prior Gravity the petroleum was

Northeast
Gartner,

beck 8.490

660
67,

ran

was

degrees. There was no water.
The development was to drill

ahead. It is scheduledto continue
to the Ellenburger, testing - all
shows of possible production on
the way.

This prospectivediscoveryIs 660
cemented ch casing on that' feet from north and east lines of

pipe has

and that will

is from
block

two

vuman .lu.iua-ub- ti

tool

section 12, block A-5- 5, psl survey.
An outpost to the Ellenburger

of South-Centr-al GainesCounty has
been by Shell Oil Company,
Inc., asIts No. 1 Selma Andrews,
et al.

The drillsite is 660 feet from
west and south lines of section 2,

WSS&i

happen every year, sure a
IT
There dawns a day, warm and inviting and
fragrant with whea the winter
cares are shed like a cloak and you're

youngerthan your years..

Lucky the man who has this car
riage as his answerto moment.

He'll pull knob on the dash of his
and the top swing back. He'll

touch the and 150
will leap into life, eager as

setter the startof the cfcaee.

He'll store a lever ami with
whirl! oil hk power,
soreeJT taagleeef traSe the
opt without eve about

awl er the like.
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WEST TEXAS OIL

Northeast Basin
GrabsThe Play

By John B. Brewer
SAN ANGELO, April 9 Four

wildcats in as many nortneastern
counties held theWest Texas spot
light this week.

Oil flowed from the Ellenburger
la Scurry, the Cisco in Runnels,
from lower Permian lime believed
Wolfcamp in Sterling.

Placid OU Co. No. 1B.H. Odom,
Scurry County wildcat, becamethe
first indicated flowing producer
from. the in the coun
ty, On a drillstem
test from 7.713-3-3 feet in the top
of the No. 1 Odom, a
failure in the Canyon, had gas in
10 minutes, a fair blow throughout
and recoyered 5,580 feet of 38.4
gravity oil plus 180 feet of heavily
oil and gas-c-ut mud. Location is
C NW NW

Standard of Texas staked six
tests In the North Snyder (Canyon)
field in Scurry. All were staked
on J. W. Brown land in Sections
441, 440, and 439.

Lion Oil Co. No. 1 Jack Wilson,
quartermile .east of the Diamond
M (Canyon) pool opener,was flow-
ing to test after a section at 6,717--

43 feet showed for production. ,
George W. Strake No. 1 B. A.

Jacob, northern Runnels County
Wildcat four miles northwest of
Winters, opened a pool when it
flowed at the rate of 7Vi barrels
of 40 plus gravity oil hourly on a
drillstem test from 2.812-2-5 feel
lasting 12 hours, 16 minutes. Pro-
duction was from the Gunsight
sand of the Cisco section of the
Pennsylvanian. Plugswere" to be
drilled on casingcemented
on top of the pay. It Is- - 660 feet
out of the-- northeast corner of a
240-ac-re lease in the southwest
part of J. J. Hensley survey 83,
and 4,585' feet from the south, 2,-0-

feet from the west line of the
survey.
' Production possibilities in lower
Permian lime possibly Wolfcamp.
almost four miles west and slight-
ly south of the openerof the Mar-
vin pool in south-
eastern Sterling county was indi-
cated by Pan American Produc-
tion and Taylor Refining Co. No.
2 R. W. Foster. It flowed and then
recovered 1,150 feet of 29 gravity

block A-2- 3, psl survey, about nine
miles southwest of the town df
Seminole. Elevation is 3,330 feet.

It is to be a 12,600-foo-t, rotary
tool exploration to test into the

Ellenburger, starting immediately,
Humble Oil St Refining Company

has spotted an offset to its No.
1--B Baraett, recently completed
well from the Silurian in the Be--

nedum multi-pa- y field of East--J
uentrai upion uouoty.

The new venture will be the con-

cern's No. 1 First National Bank
of San Angelo, et al, staked 66C

feet from south and west lines of
section5, block Y, GC&SF survey.

.. ....ne a iree save run to aruiK in

oil and 150 feet of mud-cu-t oQ on a
drillstem test fro 5,

473-8-9 feet Top of pay was logged
at 5,474 and ch casing
was run for production test It i

in the C NW NE
Placid No. 3 L. TV Clark & Son

in extreme southeasternSterling,
24 miles west-southw- of Placid
1 Clark, lone producer in the Wa-
ter Valley Saa Andres pool In

Tom Green county,
pumped 39.6 barrels of

34 gravity oil in nine hours
from open hole at 882-90- 8 in the
Sao Andres. Pumping is expected
to settle around 25 barrels per
day. Location is In the C NE NE

Mitchell County of
Its two. wildcats when Ohjo Oil
Co. decided to drill in the north-
eastern part of the county on
the Scurry county line. The test
will be in section6, block 3, H&GN
survey, eight miles east of the
Sharon Ridge pool.

Capital Co. of Abilene will drill
the other Mitchell wildcat It will
be the No. 1 Mary Eble, 467 feel
out of the southeastcorner of sec-
tion five miles north
of Loraine. It is contractedto 7.50C

feet with rotary, to start at once.

dawdle dash
as whim and his levclr
riding will
answerhis every

that'swhat Is!

thatyu
the
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ia its

thHU!

say you got
mount

hag, not correct and it's
Ism than,you

Just sfm and watte
&rm arderkl

gained

North Scurry

ReportsShows
Fahrt

ta
twe driUatem tests HrraWe N.

Scarry
county wildcat

The first was far
oae hour at 7,590-2- 7 feet, with a
good blow of air the
test was 120 sf eU

and gas cut 'drilling mud.
Operator drilled ahead to 7,547

feet, set a packer at 7,560 feet,
and drillstem tested for one hear
again, this time 190 feet

and gas cut mud.
This eight and

miles northwestof Snyderand
30 feet from north and east lines
of section 437 block 97, HfcTC.
survey, madewater in the Canyoa-Pennsylvani-

was drilling aheadbeyond 7,-5-70

feet through lime and shale.
Lone Star Producing company

was making hole toward the
Scurry county

with its Ne. 1 Maule; wildcat west
and slightly north of the North Sny-

derarea,where is from
the Canyon lime of the

The had reached 7,-S-02

feet and was boring on through
lime and chert

A and drill-ste-m

test at feet recov-
ered 180 feet of salt water.

Location is 660 feet from south
and east lines of 451, block
97, U&TC
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SmwImNMTHCOOL Slacks-$9.5- 0

Man'sBody Found

Genome

I"

WHfcN you buy a Tropkal suit you buy it for coolness.But

don't be with only that. Look at a GenuineNORTH--
. COOL and learn that coolness Is only the beginningof your
pleasure. In style, in tailoring, in beauty of patterns and
colors NORTHCOOL reflectsthe skill, the practical thinking

of clothing experts. As a result, NORTHCOOL as much

desired for its distinction as for the coolness ond comfort

that the wrinkle-resista- nt fabric assures.Think this over and
you'll agreei when you buy the Genuine you buy the
best.That means buy NORTHCOOL .
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PorterWhaleyTo Be HereThurs.

For Talk On BusinessLegislation
Porter A. Whaley, president of j the Settleshotel at 7 p. m.

Uie TexasAssociation pi employers i.
and rst onager of the West

Texas chambe of commerce, will
address a meeting of Big Spring
employers and business men at

a
j

j

T in his He
:

Highway said a
connectedto

into
of note xo ms
tm. It. Levelland

ell fouad in the car.
Mrs. White iM at Levelland that
she and her had "been ex-

pecting White to arrive last

Infille &

mMlr tTscott

k?)

el

0fM mWPMBj

V attuaMtorr.

satisfied

"Men's Of

April

He will pendingstale and
legislation at and Harrel W. will be

ashinEton. unemploy--j held In his hometown, Ci- -

ment compensation, relations' jr. at 3-- p. m. will

and wage-ho-ur law and oil!

and gas

On South Plains former resident of
West Texas, lived in this

LUBBOCK. W-- The W ngioafor more than twenty years.

vcr? was founS FriSay car wasonagerof the and
Kt,w.n Atwrn.ihv and Plainvlew. later the Amar chamberof corn- -
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pipe and running the interior

the can wwressea
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problems.

He will fly directly from
to Big for the meeting In
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Rev. Lloyd Spcakf
Underwriters'

Meeting Saturday.
Rev. of the

Presbyterian Church, was
at the Big

Life Underwriters Association'sAp- -j

ril meeting Saturday boob la the
Crawford

at the meeting were E.
W. Jeaakgs and Herschel
both ef Midlasi, and a . Camp-
bell of Cetentfe
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b held aext in
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Fuller Reburial

Rites Set Today
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, 9 Re-buri-

for Technical Ser
national Austin geant Fuller
i particularly Colorado

labor Sunday Services

Federal

WMey
having

April

Pecos

merce familiar
Texas

Austin
Spring

city.

At

Gage Lloyd, pastor
First
cuest speaker Spring

hotel.
Guests

Ezzell,

City.
made

Texas Sales
Friday Abilene.

IftMttMC Odm
May

In

April
services

at the new Kiker and Son fune
ral chapel with the- - Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the "First Bap
tist church of Big Spring, official
ing and with burial in Colorado
City cemetery.

T-S- Fuller was 22 at the time
of his death August 16. 1944, while
he was on a mission asan engineer-gunne-r

on a B-- 24 Liberator bomb
er. He was forced to bail out over
Desseau,Germany, and was first
listed as missing, then as "killed
In action." He had been awarded
the Air Medal with one clutter
and was posthumouslyawardedthe
Distinguished FlyingCrossand the
Purple Heart medal.

His parents,Mr. andMrs. Harrel
F Fuller live in Mitchell cotaty.
Route three. Their World War U
hero-so-n was born in Colorado Ci-

ty, December 16. 1922, an was
graduated from high school here
t" the class of 196. He wat te-t-o

military servicein October,1942,
at Big Spring. la additiea to fck
mother aad fatherhe I survived
by a brother, James A. Fatteraad
his maternal graadwurtlur, Mk.
Maggie Bash,betaef Ceieraie Ci
ty.

Golfers frofa Seataera Ceafcr.-eac-e

scheete wiU ateet. ia , Mm

league tsaraaateatat Wkutoa S
kai, X. C, May H aad 14.

Buffalo Trail Scout RanchWill

OpenFor SummerSeasonMay 29
The Buffalo Trail Scoat Rase

will eaeaer tie leag4erai summer,
camping seasea oa May 29, Dr.
P. T.Quest chairman of the coun
cil's camping and activities com
mittee, Ms anaouflced.

The campiagseasonat the Ranch
will continue fcr eight weeks,with
the various area field executives
serving as directors.

Home Building

In Spurt During

PastWeek Here
Resldenlail activity revived dur-

ing the past week to boost city
bnilding figures to their highest
weekly level sinceFebruary, while
new motor vehicles registrations
gained and other major business
activity continued at about prev-

ious levels. The city has issued
27 building permits since theend
of March, four of them for new
residences and several others for
malar repair projects. Estimated
cost of construction listed on per-
mits issued this monthis $31,760.
The building total for the yearhad
reached$409,160by Saturdaymorn-
ing.

Seventy-fiv- e new passengercars
22 trucks and four" motorcycles
have been registered at the coun-
ty tax assessor-collector- 's office
since the last report. Those figures
cover a period of two "weeks, since
no tabulation was made last week.

The county clerk's office record-
ed 10 warranty deeds during the
past week, involving property
transactions totalling $23,635. The
past week's activity increased the
1&49 total to $556,178.

Active application files increased
from 392 to 414 at the Texas Em-
ployment Commission office last
week. However, 30 new job or-

ders were received and 45 refer-
rals were made which' resulted in
27 placements. Reception contacts
for the week totalled 436, while
49 new work applications were re-
ceived..The TEC officer also han-
dled 70 claims for unemployment
compensationduring the week. .

The scheduleis a faSews:First
period. May 39 to Jaae 5, FkM
Executive Rex Palmer of Feeee.
director; secoedperiod, Jaae5 to

June 12, Assistant Couacll Execu
tive H. D. Norris,, Sweetwater,di-

rector; third period, Jtae 12 to
June 19, Field Executive Jimaie
Hale, Big, Spring, director; fourth
period, June IS ta Juae26, Field
Executive E. E. Mulllns, Sayder,
director; fifth period, June 26 to
July 3. and sixth period. July 3 to
July 10, Field Executive S. G.
Painter, Odessa, director;seventh
period, July 10 to July 17, Norris,
director; eighth period, July 17 to
July 24, Hale, director.

Field Executive Rex Palmerwill
be Ranchsupervisor for the entire
summer, serving with the various
directors and central camp staff.

Fees will be $12 per Scout for a
one-wee- k period, which includes
cost of preparation and.serving 20
msals. Each party will open with
the evening meal on the first day
and close with breakfast on, the
last day.

Pete Hardeman, veteran Negro
cook, who has been serving the
council in that capacity for 25
years, wDl.be the camp cook.

Detailed ulletlnsconcerningthe
camping seas have been mailed
to all Scoutmasters in the coun-
cil, Dr. Quast said.-- Troops may
register for the period of their
own choice. Each personattending
camp wQl be required to possess
a medical examination certificate,
and medical ks will be given
after arrival In camp.

MONTH IN U. S.
CALLED 'DREAM'

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., April 9.
m Ada Fishburn, who swapped
factory jobs with an American girl
for six weeks, came home declar-
ing her trip "has been just like a
dream."

She'll return to her old job "with
no regrets, but with happy mem-
ories," she said.

Miss Fishburn said her fan mail
in America brought her many pro-
posals of marriage but "it's Ron-
nie for me." That is Ronald Lan-
caster of Spennymore,her fiance.

The 24 year old lamp factory
worker, who traded jobs with Mary
Oglianitza of North Bergen, N. J.,
said she brought home many gifts
and "the American people have
been wonderful to .me."

t?- - - v---
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Why Worry About Sunday Dinner?

Have Answer!

Half Grapefruit

ChickeaandNoodle Soup

Lemon Chiffon

Cream . .

1 1 J..V ..

Bfc Sprkg (IWm) BttOfminy, April H, 1M

We The

SUNDAY SPECIAL5

Tom&to Juice

BroiledSpecialCut Top Sirloin Steak
with MushroomSauce

BroiledFiletMignon SteakonToast
with Mushroom Sauce

Broiled Beef T-Bo-ne Steak
with FrenchFriedOnions

BakedSugarCuredHam ;
with Fruit Sauce .

Fried Half SpringChicken on Toast
with CountryGravy

RoastShoulderof Pork andDressing
with Brown Sauce '

BakedYoungHenwith Dressingand
GibletGravywith Cranberries

Grilled HamburgerSteak
with Fried Onions

Fried Tenderloin of Troutwith
Cole SlawandTartar Sauce

BroiledHalibut Steak -

with DrawnButterSauce
Fried JumboShrimpwith Cocktail

SauceandFrenchFried Onions
Chilled RedSalmon with PotatoSalad,

SlicedTomatoandHardbqiledEgg
PanFriedCalf Liver

Strippedwith Bacon
ParsleyNewPotato

Au 'Gratin Potato ButterFreshCauliflower:

Pie

Ice

CHOICEOF:

OrangeSherbet

ChocolateSundae
Chilled Apricot

Mixed Salad

Bean

FruitJeUo

Douglass Hotel Colfee Shop
Personal of JakeDouglass
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Area Scout Meeting
To Be On Wednesday
Reverting back to earlier days.i

an "old settlers reunion" --will serve
as the theme for the West Texas!
Girl Scout Area Council meeting
Wednesday,April 13, at the Girl
Scout house. 1403 Lancaster.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd will serve as
the committeechairman, with Mrs.

--Elmo Wasson. Mrs. Ross Boykin
and Mrs. H. W. Smith assisting at
the area meeting.

Opening sessionswill convene at
10:30 a m. and will carry out the
"Tall Talcs" Idea. During this
meeting, the Town Association re--l
ports will be read and the general'
business will be conducted.

"Grub" will be served from 12-3- 0

to 1 30 p m at the Big Spring
country club Reservationsmust be
made in advance.

The election of the area board
for 1949-5-0 will be heldduring the
afternoon meetings, beginning at
130 p. m Discussion will be held
en the best "trail" to follow for the
area during the coming year and
en anreestablished summer camp
The afternoon sessionswill stress
"The Trail Ahead" theme. Movies

The Kg Fisherman

The Church- School Teacher
rr-a- k E.kta M

NSCame The Bible
J (Mtftri t--

Twelve Tests of Character
,Brrr EntrtM Ftdick IJ

Chapel Prayer Book
J Sta--7 Tritttti 1M

.

PHOWE. 171

will be shown of former camp ex
periences.

Those attending will include all
presidents of town associations,
town association board members,
troop leadersand troop
committee members and area
board members.

Ronald GeneBloom
Has Birthday Party

Ronald Gene Bloom1 was named
honorceat a brithday) party on his
secondanniversary in the h6me of
his mother, Mrs. Sam Bloom, Fri
day morning.

Pictures were taken of the group
and gameswere entertainment.Re
freshments were served.

Those present iierc Carrol Zant
Steven and Stanley Byers, Jamsie
Stall, Sandy Bloom, Joy and Gae
Gordon, Larry Cook, Martha Ann.
Jake and Julian Glickman, Helen
Faye Boyd, Mrs. Saip. Fisherman.
Mrs. OscarGlickrnanj RonaldGene
Bloom and Mrs. SamBloom.

BooksMakeLastingGifts
A Picture Dictionary ef the
Bible

Kuh Ms? 1.M
The Golden Etg loek

WU Bnn J

Farm Stories
II. Jtck aa4 TiacfTM LM

Favorite Hymns
N- t- EhntratiMt T Ttstf rta 1JJ

Pcr RaMit Pualee
Sm 6-tr-riti TuN

The Book Stall
RAWn MOTEL .

P. E. Demonstrations
Some 250 girls of the Big Spring High School Physical Educa-

tion Department will be featured in a demonstrationof class
room work Thursday afternoon and evening. The program is
free and will be given for the high school student body at 2
p. m. and will be open to the public at 8 p. m. Pictures repre-
sent some of the numbersto be presented.

UPPER LEFT One of the most colorful events of the pro-
gram will be the traditional May Pole dance. Some 20 girls
dressed In varied colored formals will present this feature.

UPPER CENTER Billle Ruth Isaacs, Pat Rogers, Neta Un-

derwood and Gloria Parsons,left to right, are one set of four
girls who will be featured in the department's presentation
of the Slide Schotttshe. Other schottishenumbers to be pre-
sented Include: the orginal, old settlers, square and honey-
suckle.

UPPER RIGHT Mary Lou Chayarria, left, and Virginia
Costello, right, are shown as they rehearse the Mexican Hat
Dance. This is a Latin-America- n folk dance.

CENTER RIGHT One of the most interesting featuresof the
local P. E. department Is tumbling. Some fifteen girls will
be presented in a seriesof tumbling acts.

LOWER LEFT Taking time out for a bit of relaxation are a
group of P. E. students,who will be hard at work this week,"
getting readyfor Thursday's presentation.

LOWER RIGHT Forming a pattern in the TexasStar Square
is a group of P. E. girls. A number of folk dancessuch as
"Put Your Little Foot" will also be presented.

(All PhotosBy Jack M. Haynes).

Easter Egg Hunt

PlannedBy Club
Plans were made for an Easter

egg bunt to be held next Friday in

the home of ,Mrsi Viola Soeed,
Center Point, vtbtm the Happy
Stitchers Club met ta the home of
Roberta Sady, Gait Road, for a
regular session. Members have
beesaked to meet at 704 Douglass
to go to the meeting.

Refreshments were served, to
the following: Ella Ruth Morton,
Louise LogsdoH. SenaieDasgatery,
Leralne Williams, Mardeeaa Mat-tale-

Viola Snced, Polly Saady,
Zelda Abbe, Betty Franklla ad
Meda Cunakghaa.

"- - .

Art (Curly) Kern

Named Club Head
Art (Curly) Kern was elected

president; Florence McNew was
namedsecretaryand treasurerand
Lannle Griffin, reporterat the busl-ae-ss

meeting of the Legion Square
Dance club Friday evening.

Annouacemeat wa made that
the first try-o-ut and free 'dance
will be heldFriday, April 22. hon-

oring Legion members possessing
a t membershipcard, their wives
aad dates.

Approximately 30 couplesattend-
ee! the meeting.

Big Spring Herald
;
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School Program Set
For ThursdayAf Gym
Arah Phillips and Anna Smith,

Big Spring physical education
teachers, will present some 25C

girls in the third annual physical
education, program at the high

V school gym 'Thursday afternoon
and evening.Performanceswill be
given at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. The
eveninghour Is open to the public.
This program Is given asa demon
stration of the work which is being
done by the department"There Is
no admission price.

The program will begin with a

EasterEgg Hunt

Held By Class
Members of the Bible Club of

the local high school were enter-
tained with an Easter egg hunt,
followed by a worship program at
the old big spring site Thursday
evening.

"Christ, His Crucifixion nd Res
urrection," was presented during
the program hour, under the di
rection of Joy Williams, chairman

Attending were Charlene Perk--
Ins. Thelma Brantley, Gay Nell
Lane, Jimmy Bennett and Mrs
Shirley Whlker. visitors; Dee John
Davis, H. v. Crocker, Jr., Richard
Laswell, Muriel Floyd, Shlrlene
Walker, Bully Myers, Floyce
Brown, Wanda Lawson. Elizabeth
Johansen, Bill Sewell. Jimmy
White, Veda Underwood, Quepba
Preston,PatsyYoung, JaneBrook- -

shier, JamesRuckles, Lane Bond.
Patsy Rdger.

Jean Woods, Peggy JUcMurray,
Billy Young, Betty JeanBradbers
ry, Lillian Rowe, Otis Trollinder,
CharlesYates,Billy Mac Sbeppard,
Marlene Mclnnis, Jo Ellen Mose-Ie-y,

Jo Nell Hodnett,FraneysRke,
Rex Bishop, Leonard Hartley, Joy
Williams, Grace; AraeL Peggy
Jenkins, Dorothy Patterson, Ethel
Chapauaaad Kyi Miller, Jr.

number entitled, "Laces and
Graces." Following that presenta
tion, the girls will present the folk1

dances, "Ten Pretty Girls," "Put'
Your Little Foot," "Little Brown
Jug," "Polka," "Black Hawk
Waltz," and "Las Chlapanecas."

To change the pace, the tum-
bling class will take over at that
time and will be featured In a
number of special acts.

Dressed In cowboy regalia, the
girls will turn Western for the
presentation of the square dance,
'Texas Star."

One of the specialattractions will
be "Mexican Hat Dance--' by Mar
Lou Chavarria and Virginia Cos-

tello. This number will be pre-
sented In colorful costume.

Another colorful feature of the
program will be traditional May
Pole Dance. Members of the third
period class will be dressedformal
for this feature.

There will be a presentation of
the "Figure 8" squaredance.There
will also be five schottlschenum
bers Including the original, old
settlers, slide, square and honey
suckle.

Songs will include "Lavender
HI,,o" anrf "P- - lt--. Tl.utyc nu a. ,vw.

HomemakersClass
Has Class Social

First Christian Homemakers
Class met In the home of Mrs,
A. M. Runyan with Mrs. W W.
Grant as V

After the meeting opened with
prayer by Mrs. F. C Robinsoa,
Mrs. G. W. Dabney presided.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. G. W. Hall, Mrs.
A. C. Savage,Mrs. Fite, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. N. a Bell, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. J. D. Beeesa,
Mrs. Earl Reed, Mrs. G. W. Dh-ne-y,

Mrs. Rice. Mrs. Harry Lees
aad we aectesse, l

Big Spring: club women "walked state presidency, also was Intro
off" with a number of honors, In-

cluding the position of first vice
president and the site ol the 1950

convention at the district federa-
tion meeting held in Midland. Mrs.
Harwood Keith of Big Spring. Is
the new first vice presidentDis-

trict honorswon by local clubs In

cluded: Junior Woman's Forum,
first place for year books, first
place in the art contest for their
observance of national art week,
and first place for junior reports.
Spoudazio Fora took secondplace
for year books. The Modern Worn
an's Forum received an award for
being 100 per cent subscribers to
the "Texas Clubwoman."

"Club Women In Action In Their
Community," the program theme
for the Spring Convention of Eighth
District Federated Women's Glubs.
was sounded by speakers at the
annual Presidents' Dinner.

The speakers expanded the
theme to stressthe American wom-
an's responsibility for world peace.
This idea recurred in talks by
Mrs. J". J. Perry of Sweetwater,
president of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs; Mrs. J. M.
Montgomery of Fort Stockton,
Eighth District president, and Del-ber-t

Downing, managerof the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, who
welcomed the visitors.

The dinner was In the Crystal
Ballroom of the ScharbauerHotel.
The hotel and the First Baptist
Church were headquarters for the
convention, which closedSaturday
morning.

Mrs. Joseph Best of Wink, sec-

ond vice president of the district
presided at the dinner and Intro-

ducedboard members.Mrs. Mont-

gomery Introduced special guests.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid-

land, the other appointive boat-mem-
ber

and a candidate for the

4111

i

duccd and presented bouquetby
Mrs. Montgomery. Mrs. Hodge

Downing, who urged the
training of children In basic prla-cipl- es

of democracy and Ameri-

canism.
Montgomery, keynotiagthe

convention theme, said that la this
new world era la which the world
looks to America, womea el tk
nation need to realize that the
community is the ceateref aatlea-a-l

effort and the beglaalag point
of any program; that wetaea fct

each community face mea eft- -!
Iengcs as the need to realise that
the community Is the center
national effort and the begiaalag
point of any program; that womea
In each community face such chal-
lenges as the need for Improved
schools and libraries, city planntag
and stronger community spirit:
and that effective methods of at
tacking theseproblems Include or-

ganization for strength, develop
rhent of intellectual leadershipand
the courage to aim high aad make
big plans.

Mrs. Perry, outlining current -

jectlves of the state and natieaal
federations, said federatiea 1

made up of iadhrtd-- al dubs aad
that federatloa program has its
roots la the single clb aad Kj
community. She stressedthat clue)

work always has offered woaaea
three things: ceatact, or offer
tuaity to widea acaualataae;rep-

resentation, la which taey lean
the strength of unity; aad tdoca
tloa which lately has broadened
from the cosceptloaof culture for
the individual to aa teteraattoaal
scope.Federatloaprogramsef edu-

cation, the fine arts, health, legia
latloa and inleraatknal relatleo
are all centered,bow oa friead
ship for world peace, aha added.

ARE YOU UP ON THE

NEW DECORATING TRENDS?

Wfaafs th useof Mvisg I werW ef ,, wttfc-o- at

somechaagesi yor Ufe! I fcewe ekcrttto,
there' a flood of kw atrkto, ew cek M if-8i- ge
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JPE38TTEXIAN VfOUr.N - OF - THE
CHURCH DI tnt far rlrel raeettott
at 3 p. m. Tb Pith CJr! wOl 'neel
wtth Un R. T Finer C Mattbewt
Tb Kiss Dawrbteri Clrtlt rUl meet
with Mn, t, M Kinney, MI Wet lUi.
Tb Buiiaett Women't Clrele win mttt
at fee chsrcB l '. p. m wr a MTtrea
rtUh itnieer

CHURCH or THE WtAHEUE WUS wttl
meet at th rtsnrrb it U n

FIRST BaPTWT WMS ffl meet at US

ehnreh ills n Jara mUw)n sretram
b Un X. S. neekrtt.

r"WT METHODMT WSCJI wffi tattt at
the efeurcb at 1 p in.

chapparal.CLrn tin mttt al tb tt
rfew Hau al fTiirWORTH WARD.P-T- 4 wffl mt at Mw

rhnol at 3 la a. m.
OtOEOJC XOXIttARY will

Mnl fUntltt unor at
mttt la m
p ra

ninniav cmaptwi 'OP BETA SlQMA
PHI wfl mt M Ih Settle Wft'et t

ORDER OP RAINBOW OR OTRLeV will
meH la Uw Mawmte Hall m p

AIRPORT BAPTIST WUS wlU mttt
h rhartb it 1 o ffl.

B'H a"nCTO REBEXAH LOOOE wOl

m. i h loor Hal' at 7'M p ra
flpnrriAZtn PORA will mnl la tbt boat

or Un J T Kt. 1660 senrrr. t 7:30

rrnsT uethodht PRnctosHip class
1 win have a party at lb church al

7 Jo p. W.
PASTMATRON CLUB OP OES will mt

In the hem or a!ady Lm
Hlvnwar at t t m far a owed
dbh uDor. Pertr DtTU will b tht

EXF3PLAR CHAlTER. ETA 410MA
PHI will mrtt In tht bomt of Ur. Piul

n.rt ill Watt 9111 it 1 n m
DOtrnLE DECX BRIOOE CLUB will mttt

with MM H A. HorTd. Apart
ment!, at 1 p. n.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS will .rattl
at tbt church at 1 p. m. (or a royal
errlce proiram

HORTHSIDB BAPTIST WMS wW rattl t
the church at S p. ra.

PALETTE CLUB W mttt at I p. m. ta
tht home of Mr. C. C. Aaron, Stirtr
HllU Adflitloa

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
will meet In the home of Mrs. Alvln
Smith. 107 Eat 9tb at 3 p ra

Wrdnrndtr
ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meel

at the Country Club at t p m
SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME

Farrar Students

PresentProgram
Students of the Farrar Pre-

school presented the musical pro-

gram for the Howard County Jun-

ior college assemblyFriday morn-

ing.
Those on the program Included

Susan Zack. who presented, "An
American Doll;" Diariha Faye
Hughes, Frankie Morgan. Ann Ro-

man. Carolyn Moore, Sue Ellen
Griffin, Gerald Farrar, Linda Kay
Liner, Grctchen Briden and Jane
Cowper, who gave "Tom Thumb's
Drum" and Jakle Coleman who
gave a tap routine of "Golden
Slippers."

Others were: Sylvia Mcndolia
and Sondra Kay Adair, who were
featured in the ballet number,
"Gavotte" from the opera, "Mlg-non.- "

Cleo Rita Thomas played
as the French Doll, Karon Koger
scted as the fairy and Skipper
Driver pretended as Jack-in-the-S-

during the presentationof the
one act playlet entitled, "Midnight
la the Toy Shop."

Kathleen Thomas and Sally
Adair were featured in the "Winter
Wonderland" number; Bill Bonner,
Cleo Rita Thomas, Ken House,
Karon Koger, Skipper Driver and
Rachael Phclan played in "Little
Sister, Come Away." Sylvia Men-doll- a

sang the song, "Love Some-
body," in connection with a spe-
cialty tap at the conclusion of the
program.

L

Dalment,

Rainbow

Zak's brings you
, . jpc-Vfc- weftt

ud Priced tor
um evxyckiy --

toyattl X4pct iwrrice for
iriM U "Sylvan"

wiWwoed floral
oBamlRg ExceUe

esoavry at Zak's sow pciceJ

:r

UUrGCX wtt t t HM CKMcl at
FIftJr BAPTIST CMOS, wffl mttt at Um

efearafc at l:M b. in.
FaWT CKSUSTXAN CHOIR WI3 Stat at

Um CMrek at VM p. m.
FDurr MrreoenT cwom m m.tt at

Hm ehwch at 7:M m. m.
untie aruDY club win mttt ta tbt

beat of Mn. Retort V. Midoittoa,
UM RaaaeU. at p. m.

EAOER BCAVERB WIS mttt la tht bona
el un, X. D. Bnrten. 118 Dotxlau,
at 3 p. ra.

EAST WARD win mttt at tb
cbofti at 330 p. ra

Vattfts-4- y
MAD STREET CHURCH OF OOP WOM-

EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY wffl Dtlt
a tkM atrrpft at 9-- ft n n.

FIRST BAPTIST BERTA BECKETT CLASS.
wUl rattt at tea canrea at noon lor a
luncheon.

WEST WARD A 11J ttt t tht
acbool at 3 p. ra

ALPHA CXI CHAPTER. EPSILON SIOMA
ALPHA, wfll fflttt St UM SttUtl Hotel
at 7:30 p. ib.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will rattt ta tbt
WOW Hall at 3'30 p. ra.

IMS HYPERION CLUB wUl raett la the
bomt of MM. R. W. Whlpktjr. J DUit.

BRIDOE CLUB WIS tattt la
tht bomt of Mn. Hal Calp. M10 Bcanr,
at J p. ra.

Frl4r
TRAINMEN LADIES wtn mttt at tb

WOW HaD at 3O0 P. m.
ROOK CLUB win mttt it 3:30 p. ra. ta

tbt bomt ot Mm. M. L. Munrori,
U10 Scurry.

Earline Davidson

Is New Member
Earline Davidson was accepted

as a new member at the meeting
of the Sterling Temple No. 43 Pyth-

ian Sisters at the KP hall Friday
evening. Initiation ser ices will be
conducted in May.

Maurine Chrane, mist excellent
chief, presidedduring the business
session,at which tirrc. the lodge
by-la- "were formal y adopted.
Announcementwas riade that a
social will be conduct d during the
latter part of the moith.

Present were Anne Darrow, Eva
Lee Trotter and H:zel Manuel,
hostesses andEvelyn fohnson, Mil

dred Vaughn, Ellen Loftis, Johnnie
Morrison, Rosebud White, Verna
Martin, Ophelia Tucker, Juanita
Fannin. Bonnie Bennett. Frankie
Tucker. Marjorie Lawrence, Mau--

rine Chrane

prao

and Marguerite

Credit Club I Vofes
ScoutHut Donation

Members of the Credit club Vot-

ed to donate $50 to the Girl Scout
hut and $50 to the Nprthsldc

developmentat their regu-

lar luncheon meeting! Friday noon.
Faye Coltharp and jOllle Eubanks

will represent the club at the Lone
Star Council convention to be held
in Dallas. May Margueritte
Wooten will serve as an alternate.

Ruth Griffin of thb Nash-Griffi- n

companywon the dopr prize donatr
ed by Helen Jonesof Taylor Elec
tric.

Approximately 27 personsattend
ed the session.

National Official
To Speak"Tuesday

Dr, Phoebe Mormon of the
Washington. D. C. AAUW Head
Quarters, who has
turned from a tour

recently re--
bf Europe, wiD

be presenleoby the local chapter
of the American Association of
Universtiv Women Tuesday at 8
p. m. Dr. Morrison will speak on
a topic re-

lations at the meeting which Is
scheduledfor the St. Mary's Epis
copal Parish House.
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COSDEN CHATTER

Refiiwy Wives

Plan To Organize

Auxiliary
The wives of the Cosstest refiMry

are plaBfllag a meeting
at the city Tuesday
evening at 7:30 to consider

a Cosdea
The Cosden baseball team wiQ

play a practice game with Coa-

homaSundayafternoonat 3 -'-clock
at the Big Spring high school ball
park.

R. L. Tollett spent Monday la
Dallas and Tuesday in 1 Paso on
company business.

M. M. Miller spent Wednesday
in Midland and Odessaalong with
other members of the Big Spring
school board viewing the new
school buildings being constructed
In those cities.

We were sorry to hear of the
deathof Mrs. T. C. Bratcher, moth-
er of H. T Bratcher, manager of
our Orme terminal. Expressionsof

and flowers were sent by
the to Bratcher

when the funeral was held in
Leitchficld.

B. F. Snowden, owner of the
Snowden Trucking company, was
in the office this week finishing!
up details relative to transportation
of asphalt, which production is

addedto other lines of products
in our refinery.

C. W, Smith spent Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday in Fort Worth
and on company busi-
ness.

We welcome C. M. Phelan. a
former who rejoined our
staff this week.

Bobble Green, Dee Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. Tin Anderson arc

the Ice Capades Fort
Worth this weekend.

Billy Sheid left on a
trip to Galveston to be with his
sister who Is seriously ill.

Mrs. Gloria Blower of Lubbock
is the weekend guest of Blllie Bar-
ton.

Sonora Murphey was out of the
office Tuesdayand Wednesdaydue
to illness.

Ruby Martin is spending the
weekend with relatives on Concho
river fishing. '

Billy Smith returned to the office
Monday after from a
vacation trip the Texas plains.

Norma Burrell spending the
weekend in El Pasowhere she will
attend the International women's
bowling

Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Alexander
arc spending the weekend in Fort
Worth visiting with relatives. They
alsoplan to attend the Ice Capades.

ChesterJones and W. S. Cole of
Colorado City were visitors in the
office this week.

The following and
membersof their families were on
the hospital list this week: Marlon
A. Shaffer, Mrs. A. L. Carllle. J.
F. Gibson's soa, John, and Mrs.
C. C. Bell.

H. A. Loving Is expected to re-

turn to work Monday after recov-
ering from a burn.

B. T. Bridges and Pedro Diaz
returned to work this week after

from Illness.
J. M. Jordan, Brandon Curry.

George F, King and A. C. Wilker-so-n,

alj, refinery have
been vacationing. '

Nelson Phillips, Jr., general
counsel of the company Dallas,
was in the office Friday and

That old bathrobe could be
freshed up with a tonic of trim,
bound edges made with blanket
binding.
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We're to bring you this .dlstlneuiahed
selection of fine quality silver plate. Each piect
is designedandbeautifully finished.

graceful flowing

lines of silver-pla- t

ed gravy

of distinction to

table-setUn-g.

$11.95

inn
n.95

Lovely silver-plate- d meat platter, 16-inc- h size
classicscalloped edge, by International
Silver Co.

beautifully
vegetable

dish shimmering sil-

ver wide
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The will enjoy this glistening silver-plate- d

bread tray. Neatly embossededge,

As Low As

50c
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Robert And Richard O'Brien Design

Exterior Set For H-S- U Production
ABILENE, AsrB S (Sal) leBert

and Richard O'Brien, twfct, mm a
Dr. and Mr. P. D. O'Brie. Ml
Lincoln, are desfenlag tie exterior
set for the Hardia-SIauBoa-e Uni-

versity players club major e--

ductloa of "The Great BI Deer-step-."

to be presented la Hardhv
Simmons' Behrens Chapel, April
11-1- 2.

The O'Brien twins, juniors at
the university, have been active ia

CoahomaWoman

Named President
Of P-T-A Council

Mrs. Tom Blrkhead of Coahoma,
wa.i named president of the Trl-Coun- ty

P-T-A Council at a business
meeting held Thursday afternoon.
Other officers elected Included:
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney. Coahoma,
vice president: Mrs. Edmund Tom.
Stanton, vice president; Mrs. Lea-jno- n

Hcrrington, Garden City, vice
president; Mrs. H. B. Began, Mid-
way, secretary;and Mrs. G. B.
Hale, Forsan, treasurer.

Other businessincluded plans for
the district conferenceto be held
in Big Spring on April 21-2- 2. An
announcement,concerning the re-

quirement that all scrap books' are
to be taken to the Settles Hotel
on April 21 to be judged, was
made.

Those present were: Mrs. C H.
DeVaney, Mrs. J, D. Spears,Mrs.
Mark Reeves, Mrs. Paul W. Camp,
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead, all of Coa-

homa; Mrs. Edmund, Tom, Mrs.
Paul K. Jones. Mrs. R. B. Whit-ake- r,

Mrs. A. Ray Russell, all of
Stanton; Mrs. Lcamon Herrington,
Mrs. Lorin McDowell, both of Gar-

den City; Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mrs. R. H. Godwin,
all of Forsan; Mrs. Cecil Allred,
Mrs. J. B. Shockley, Mrs. Joe
Myers, all of JCnott; Mrs. A G.
Donelson. Mrs. F. E. Newman,
both of Lomaxj andMrs. IL B. Rea-
gan, Midway; Mrs. Lorin Mc
Dowell, GardenCity.

Sew-Se-w Club-Ha- s

Session In

RichardsonHome
Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Jr. was

hostessThursday afternoon to the
Sew-Se- w Club in her home, 1607
rvinlpv. It was announcedthat the
next meeting will be held In the
home of Mrs. H. D. Stanaland,
804 Settles, April 14.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. Bill Owen, Mrs.
N. W. Lepcard, Mrs, Al Weese,
Mrs. IL D. Stanaland, Mrs. Roy
Brown, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Sr.,
Mrs. A.-- M. Harris, Mrs. Burl Hay-nl- e,

Mrs. Lewis Atkins, and two
former members, Mrs. Sammy
Stanaland of Abilene, and Mrs. H.
J. Rogers.

Eager Beavers

Have Meeting
Mrs. V. C. Barber entertained

the Eager Beaver Sewing club in
her home Friday afternoon. Hand
work comprised the entertainment
and refreshments were served.

Attending were Mrs. Lois Jer-nlgan- ,

Mrs. Lola Mitchell, Mrs
Grant Billings, Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
Lolita Barber, Mrs. Don Barber.
Mrs Bruce Findlcy, Mrs. H. ,D.
Bruton. Mrs. R. I. Findlcy, Mrs.
Donncttc Findlcy and Mrs. David
Mitchell.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Rooms 104-10- 5 Phone 2179
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attaracttrMM ia the Flayersdak,
Mac awawars fee Alpha Psi
OaMt, WsHeasl Draasatie Frater-
nity aad the aaaipMK ia the sal
major arodacttea of "The Sate Of
Oar Tee," aad the set Jar the
Opera wWea was reeeatly areseat
ed ay the Hardto Waiwmaf SeaeeJ
of Maaic

Mrs. Katfcariae Boyd chalmaa
of the H-S-U speechdeaertateat,wfll
direct the Uy, with VkfJaia Dim.
aga. MkHaad, aad Cecil Rather--
ford, Abtieae,kariaf starriagrotes.

The story, rich m. hvwaa Mer
est, concerns me attempts of a
family to fiad a suitable house to
ge with the great big watte deer-ste-ps

which were washedup ia the
yard by the flooded MIssIseiapJ
river. These steps from aa up-riv- er

plaatatieamansion became a
symbol ef the "better lite" far the
Cajw "draiaafe expert" (ditch-digge- r)

and his stroag-miade- d wife.
Together with the beautiful Cre-

ole lilies which grew ia the cases
back of their shack, the great big
doorstepu the expreseioaof their
love for the beautiful, aad their
wish for a happy me.

Election Date

For YMCA Club

Is Announced
Announcement was made that

an election of new officers will be
held at next Thursday's square
dance sessionwhen the YMCA
square Dance Club met at the
VMCA headquartersthis week.The
Barnyard Melody Boys furnished
the music for the dancing.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bloom.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bonner,Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Basham, Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis, Mr. and Mrsr Joe
Blum, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fltigerald,
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Haynle, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mr. andMrs.
JosephJones,Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Lepeard, Mr. and Mrs. JakeMor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Solve, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Mi Thompson, and two
guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. Y.
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

y MrLD. YOUNG

WMk aak Pais ftaday. we aa-t-ar

Jate aae af the matt sacred
aeaseaeef all theyear, Holy Week.
It was PalaSeaflaymat Christ
suaeas frtaBfeaat eatry into Je-

rusalem. It was the following days
that led Hiat to the trial, crucifix-le-a

aad finally, on Easter Sunday
Bwrateg, to the greattriumph over
deaths Sease two thousand years
later, .Hie teachingsareproclaimed
by literally millions of people
throughout the world. In various
fashions and with many different
creedspeople still worship a hum-

ble carpenter, they believe to be
the Sob of God. For centuries, tern-pi-e

made from all types of ma-

terials, some of beautiful archi-
tecture and others, simple frame
structures,have beensourcesof in-
spiration,' hope and courage, to
thosewho have in faith come after
the Master.

We, will observe Easter,1549, in
a world which a lot of people be-

lieve to be theverge of a great
catastrophe.Some of us are a lit-
tle Inclined to agree with them at1
times and at others, we are of the
oplnon that they are only sadly
pessimistic. We think there is, at
least, one good sign concerningour
future and that is the fact that so
many churchesthroughoutour land
are now in building programs at-

tempting to provide a greaterop-

portunity for people to really know
the Master and the Father who
sent Him into the world.

.

We like the site of the Future
First Christian Church home. We
wish the memberssuccessin their
building program. Perhaps, this
membership and other churchmen
of the town would be interested in
a church bulletin we receive from
anothertown now and then. The
bulletin carriesa plan of the church
plant now under construction.
Above the plan is the quotation,
"God does not sendchurchesfrom
'the skies...Outof men'shearts they
must arise."; The secondquotation
is found below the plan and reads
as follows: "Somewhere,some way,
some time, each day I'll stop, and
turn aside, and pray that God will
make this church the way of right-
eousnessto men." Prettygood mot-
to for Holy Week, don't you think?

a

NAVY BLUE
V

Strikes a fashion-importa- nt

note for Spring

I298

Dresses new and exdting os Spring
Ifjelfl Navy wifh its band-boxcrb- p

eir, spiced with frothy lingerie or
rayon taffeta i i i genriy fashioned

with long lover tints. Styles sketched

are typical of WordsnewSpringselec-

tion. In black or navy rayon crepe.
Come seeour many other styles, sizes

from 9 te S, 12 to 20.

Add all yawnewSartnfPurchases
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MARRIED RECENTLY Pictured are Mr. and Mrs. Sain Fuller-to- n

McClure, who were married here recently in the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bedford. The groom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClure of High.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Since 1927

113 Mais Phoie 858

SPECIAL
RICKENBACHERELECTRIC HAWAIIAN

OUTFIT
Guitar,Amplifier,
CaseandAccessories ..... .,.$59.50
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.Mrs. J. M. McKinney
'Directs Program
For Gorrmxi Delphian

ars. Jaase M. McKtaacy at--

reeled t pregraai eatttied "The
Arts Ia The MirMai Ae" at a
meettacof Ike Gamaw Dslahlia"
Seektyheld ai tke Xakeaaal Par
iah Hmk Taarsdayafteraeoa.

Mrs. WaynePearced4ctteedthe
topic, "SedalAad IateUectaalFar-c-m

ia PraeeatDay Art" Mrs.

"Oar Arrkta As PredacU Of Oe
Society." Mrs. A. 1. Mwseke -
cussed "Deveteak Democratic
StandardsOf Taste"aadMrs. Mc--
KiBBey led a dhwaseieaaf "Arts
Ts. The Fiae Arts."

Mrs. H. 'A. Jarrattpresideddur
ing the businefs session.

These present were: Mrs. T. J.
WilUaauea, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr., Mrs. B. S. Freeman, Mrs.
Neal HDliard, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. John Ratliff, Mrs. Koyce Sat-ttrwhl-te,

Mrs. H. H. Stephens,Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Joe Ilrod,
Jr, Mrs. Jimmle Mason and Mrs.
H. W. McCanless.

Mr. and Ms. Q. D. Hair and
children, Helen and G. D., Jr.,
of La Porte are guestsin the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hair, Sr., 603 Runnels.
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KNIT RAYONS! NYLON HOSIERY!
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Beea to JUver

$10.95

la beta.
i tec I

Fresh green lima beans
protein, phosphorus,thiamine aad
riboflavin.

A RtpeatPtrformance "
By PopularDemand- -- -

GREY
We JustReceivedA NewShipmeat

;i Of ThesePopularSoft

GreyKids

Grey Kid
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cream
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Soft Grey

coataia

Have

Qua&ttf
SHOES

Careful beauty a lovely lady.

Superb created skilled

handsof Queen master

craftsman artfully, . .

picture of fashion.

Grey &X iVs$n.05 mfyi jeK

SummerSuede$11.05

styles

Quality's

capturing
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STANTON. Aarfl 8 (SpH Meav

hers of the Staatea Marie catb
electee" sew officers for the mm-la-g

tens t their refalar neetiat:
la the homeof Mrs. Clerk HaaH-te- a

Wednesday. at the
affair were Mrs. TAmmA Toa a-a-

Mrs. E. Fittman. Mrs. W. C. Hoas-to- a

was elected presideat; Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Phil Berry, secretary; Mrs. James
Jones, treasurerand Mrs. Edmond
Tom, publicity chairman. During
the program hour, Mary McCIes-k- y

sang the special selection "The
Psalms" accompanied by Mrs
Houston. Mrs. Morgaa Hall was
named program chairman. Re-

freshments were served to: Mrs.
Houston,Mrs. Pittman, Mrs. Berry,
Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs, Bill Cle
ments, Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mary
McClesky and the hostess, Mrs.
Hamilton.

Mrs. B. F. Smith and Mrs. Floyd
Smith acted as to the
meeting of the Woman'sSociety of
Christian ServiceIn the First Meth
odist church Monday afternoon
Mrs. Ray Simpson brought the de-

votional and Mrs. Cecil Bridges
discussed the monthly program
booklet. Refreshmentswere served
to ten members and one guest,
Mrs. Hurst of Midland.

Studentsof the third and fourth
grades presented a musical pro-
gram at the meeting of the local
Parent-Teach- er association Tues-
day afternoon. Ellmore Johnson,
high school principal, brought the
devotional. Mrs. R. L. Batton
served as guest speaker.

Mr. andMrs. Bob Phillips of Tus-co- n

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. O.rB. Bryan.
The ReV.'T. R.,Hawkins, pator

of the First Baptist church, is. con
ducting a revival In the Calvary
Baptist cnurcn in jamesa.

The Rev. J. Lennol Hester of
Midland is conducUng revival serv-

ices at the First Methodist church
in Stanton. David Binkley of Roby
Is acting song leader. Servicesare
held at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Nobye Hamilton and daugh-
ters,Lela and Dorothy are in Tem-

ple where Mrs. Hamilton Is under-
going medical treatment at the
Scott and White clinic

Mrs. Ray-Simpso-n has returned
from Pampa where she attended
the district conferenceof the Wom-

an's Society of Christian Service.
Bill Clements and B, F. White

were business visitors' in Fort
Worth and Dallas during the week.

Sue Erwin entertained with a
party In her home Wednesdayeve-ning-.

Games were entertainment
and refreshmentswere served. At-

tending were Juen Free, Sue Zim-

merman, Silvia Hollowa, Sally
Velma Odom, Mary Beth

White, Jo Jon Hall, Beannie Mc-

Coy, Joyce Graham. Bobby Bry-

an, Hubert Gregg, Terrell Pinks-to-n,

ScooterPolk, Norman Koonce,
Jerry Graham and the hostess.

Approximately 30 members of
the Intermediate Girl Scout Troop
were entertained with a hay ride
and wiener roast by their leader,
Mrs. Jack Arrington Tuesday.

Lila Winters, Louis and Jimmy
Stallings of McMurry college, Abi-

lene, were week end visitors In
Stanton.

Billy Jo Nichols has returned to
his home in Fresno, Calif., after
visiting friends and relatives in
Big Spring and Stanton. Nichols
has just completed three years
service In the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. EdmundTom. Les-

lie Jean Rufus and Patsy Kelly

LOOK a?T THE fMLSTARS

IN THE COUNTER CATALOGS
Each Star Indicates A Recent Price

HERE ARE TYPICAL REDUCTIONS

Boys' Denim Overalls

Boys' Denim Overalls

Men's Denim Overalls

Onuestitckig.

$1095.'1195

StantonMusic Cfob Has Election;

Many Visits-Visito- rs Reported

vice-preside-

Catalog Reduction

Automobile Batteries
Type 1M aad2L. Fits Were
all Chev Plj-mout- $16.75
roostFords.Oarlest
batteryt Guaraateed 1 3.25
SOrooaths.

14-G-a. SheathedCable
Was .

tallic sheathedcaWe. $11.25 CO QZ
14-gau- 250-ft?4f7- 7J

Coldspot Refrigerators
7.8 cubic foot size. Were
Large free-da-g cist.$lMJ51 74 OC

J44wl456
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were week aaa vtefcars ki Fart
War aae Daw.

O. I. Sryaa ataee a bueiaeec

trip to Lahaaek, Cr"aee4 aae da-
rk, X. M. artoc toe week.

Mrs. Andy Wttaerof Oeeeea vis-

ited friaaas adrelative here ar-t-og

the week.
Mrs. Catheriae Kictaaaa of Lab-he-ck

hi vfeittag la the hoate ef her
aareats,Mr. and Mrs. Ogal. Avery
and frieads.

E. M. MaseeyaBd Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Packet attendedthe funeral
of J.J. Roberts at Graadbury dur-

ing the week.
Mrs. Bessy Kelly has returned

to' her home to Levellaad following
a visit with frkads and relatives
here.
'' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Epley and
children ef Pecos are visiting to
the home ef relatives.here.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. . Bllssard of
Big Spring visited their daughters,
Mrs. Nell Fryar fh Valley View
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. SpeedyMoffett and
children of San Angelo were Stan-
ton visitors during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jonesare va-

cationing in. south Texas;,
Mrs. Curtis Bostick of Chicago,

111. and Mrs. Ethyl Owens of Den-Io-n

areguestsin the homeof Mrs.
N. Caderll.

Lovell Eastrldge of Chandler
Heights. Ariz, is visiting in the
home of hir aunt, Mrs. E. F. Pol-so- n.

Sgt. Hurbert R. Kelly has re-
turned home after three years serv-
ice in Germany. He is the son of.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond; Kelly of
the Courtneycommunity,

Mr. and Mrs. L C. Gregg of
Stanton are now residing in Mid-
land.

Mr. andMrs. WoodwaTd and chil-
dren are new residents of Stanton.

Sorority Chapter
EntertainsRushees

STANTON, April 9 (Sail
hers efthe DeltaOateft Chawier ef
the Beta Sigma PW eatortatoed
the raeheeawith a atonepartyaad
style skew to Mtoiaad reeeatty.

Those attoadtof were Mr. W. H.

Bewetaa, Mrs. Ed Jtohaett, Leatoe

Graham, Mattie Flawngaa, JNHto

Thomasoe, aad Mary MeCtotky,
nuhees;Mrs. Margaerlet Heater,
Mrs. Millard Hall, Derethy Jteafre.
Saramye Laws, Margie Jtkhers,
Mrs. Lee Turner, and Mrs. A. V.
ReM, Midland, members. Also at-

tending were Mrs. Be Latiater,
director aadMyrtle Dwacae, a XI
Theta member ef MMtoad.

Michael Nemets

Are Given Party
Mrs. C E. Johnsonanddaughter,

Minnie Earle, were hostessesat a
dinner party to their hoaae, 510
Bell, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Mich-

ael Nemet, who are moving to
Ohio to make their home.

Attending were: Mrs. Joe Palm-
er Nell Hateh, Mrs. A. Cv Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. Nemet and the host-
esses,Mrs. JohnsonandMiss

Educationnal Director
Arrives Here Friday

Henrietta Ruhmannof Waco, ar-

rived in Big Spring to begin her
duties as religious educationaldi
rector of the First Presbyterian
Church.. Sheis a graduateof South-
western University at Memphis.
tenn. and of the Assembly'sTrain
ing School of Richmond, Va.

Miss RuhmannWas recently con
nectedwith the Third Presbyterian
Church of Houston, where she
served as educationaldirector for
two years.

(Price Bonkheod

Is Study Leader

For ForsanGroup
FOJtSAK, Arfl 9 (SfD-Fr- toc

iMUMd toedtoe Bible stody frew
the 11th cheaterof Lake at the
Church ef Christ Wednesdayafter--

aoea. Preeeat were: Mrs. O. W.
Fletcher,Mrs. G. Camp,Mrs. Price
Baakhead.Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs.
L. DAffer. Mrs. C. A. McCabe, Mrs.
H. leaaett.Mrs. Settle Aadersoa,
Mrs. Virgn Bennett, Mrs. Gilford

Roberts aad Mrs. Lloyd Peek.

Sewing comprised the entertaia-mea-t

andrefreshmentswere served
at the meeting of the Pioneer Sew-i-n

club to the home of Mrs

ClaadeXing' Tuesdayevening.Fres--j
ent were: Mrs. O. G. Ham, Mrs.!

B. A. Farmer; Mrs. J. H. Card--'

well,' Mrs. Pearl Scudday,.Mrs. J.
E. ThomDson. Mrs. G. W. Over--!

ton, Mrs. Jessie Overton, Mrs, C
V. Wash aBd Mrs. Claude King,

the hostess.

Plans were made to sendmoney
to the Buckners Orphan home to
be usedfor purchasingEastereggs
and basketsat the meeting of the
Woman'sMissionary Society in the
Forsan Baptist church Wednesday.
Mrs. W. O. Creelman offered the
opening prayer, Mrs. C. V. Wash
broueht the devotional and Mrs.
R. A Chambers pronounced the
benediction. Present were: Mrs.
Frvnk Tate, Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs.'
W. C. Creelman,Mrs. G. W. Over
ton. Mrs. Jessie Overton and Mrs
J. E. Cbanslor.

Mrs. Bud Branon of Coahoma,
Mrs. Lee Warren and Mrs. D C.
Sadler attendedthe meeting of the
.Federation of Women's clubs in
Midland Friday.

Fireman Auxiliary
Has AM-D- ay Meet
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toe all-da-y aeeetoaef the Jircaaaa
Auditory to toe WOW aH Wedaee--

day. Laataua was served to toe
Settles hetoi at aeon.

Atteadiag were Leek Baseks,Al

ice Mbm, In XJchardeea,Lea-

den Seaderlto, Lek Hall. Fler-eac-e

Rose, Ada Arnold, Rebecca
McGiaak. LeoiaeCwaatoaham,Wil
lie Pyle, Gladys DevbrSarah Grif
fith, JeNnSmaaley,Annie Witosa,
Minnie Skallcky,TheresaAndersen.
Marvin Louise Williams. Ires
"Parks, Stella Johnson,Miaato Ber-

ber. Beulah Ssrerell, Beesto Pow-

ers. Beeeie Sallee and Evelyn Aa--

dersesj

0
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Matt Hal To Conduct
Rtvival Sttvicts

ACKXRLY. Aprl S (M)-T- he
ftev. MH Keto, aeetor f tha lint
laattotchurch wfll ceaaaettevivel
services hefiaatog Suaday, Ape

M aadeoattoutof thmijh Aadl It,
Easier Suaday.

The Rev, aad Mrs. Bale staved
to Ackerly March 7 frem O'Dea-ne-H,

where tor the peat itoe years
he was-pasto- r ef the First Bapttot
charch. ,

Some of the special servket to
be presentedwill toetode "Attract
tag Jesus. "Forty Day Oat Ot
Hell," "The General Judgment.
"Repent Or Perish,' "What Mut
I Do To Be Saved." aad "Let
Power Regained."

The public Is invited to attest
all sessions.Morning services wilt
convene at 10 a. m. aad eveatog
meetings at 8 p. m.
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hare mw

be squares.Last Weaaeseay aiglet

Mw

aQUwgirto warelosspioneerslortsUad Eaethaaana Nbb-an-d

bonnets.Ceaalessquare cbse-- cy Whitney, White aaa
lac vm: Charles Rainwater ana MMrv Teks tied fee tfclrd alaee Ja,

Charlotte William, Richard Deats
ad Neta Uneerweed,Mickey Cat ias the

ey and Tows, Jimmy lamatiea.Patsy Abb Ytaaf wea
White and uue Q eai. Jim-- mmd Miller third.KeZZI'l. the aey. Junior dedaaaaUeas.

tington, KeDey Lawrence and Jeff won first,, and Marilyn
Stripling. Chop Van aad Miller won nrai xor ukjww
Gerald Bobbins, DonateCarterasd
Nancy Lovelace, Billy Satterwhite
and Sue Wastes, Richard Laswell
aad Qaepfca Preston, GeorgeClark
aadNancy Whitney, Rodney Stagg
and Cook. Larry Dillon and
Carolyn Mills, WayneBurleson and
Patrjcia DiiUon, Dallas Woods and

Sue White, Don Williams and
JeanRobinson, Coach Stockton and

Peekaad many other teach
ers.

Culn Grigsby Marietta
Staples a White

lftursoay nigat. Attending were:
Jan Masters aad Martin,
June aad Chop Chop Van
Pelt, and Cuia Grigsby and Mar-
ietta Staples.

The B.S.H.S. speech clais at
a speechtournamentat AM- -,

leaeChristian college lastSaturday.
Mrs. Janell Davis' students won
the tournamentwith 56 points,while
the next highest school only
46. Richard Deats and Hanna
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For the little miss weL, have a completa
selectionof hats,bonnets,rolled brims
and sailors.

$1.95 nd $2.95
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Jeff

Bud

Thehonr aroundB.S.H.S areall
busy trying te get dates to the
Juaier-Seel-or prom, scheduled fer
April 3. Some of the dates are:
Abb Carrie and "Wobbler" Wit-bank-s,

Jean Pearce and Jimmy
Jennings, .Jovieta Whlttington and
Arless Davis, Carolyn Mills and
Donnie Carter, Billy Satterwhite
and Sue Wasson, Kimball Guthrie
and Betty Lou Hewett, Janelle
Beene and Ray Walker, Howard
Washburn and Deffle Merwortn,

with birthday dinner Jimmy and Blllle Jean O'--

Floyd
Cook

tended

had

jNeal, Fete Shannonand Lou Ann
Miller. Carrol Choew and
Kilpatrick. Jane Stripling ana
Chubby Jones, Mary Gerald Rob-bin- s

and Chop Chop Van Pelt, Rose
Nell Parks and Kelley Lawrence,
Dolores Franklin and DallasWoods.

Mrs. Flossy Low announcedFri
day thatshe bad chosenthe follow- -

g five students: Rlchajd Deats,
lores Franklin, Bonnie Newton,

Dorothy Christian, and Helen Mc-Clu- re

to make up the typing team-Alternat-

are: JeanRobinson, Ve--

nlta'SueSmauleyandCharlesRain-
water. I

Director of guidance,Miss. Zaida '

Brown, In with thej
Texas Employment Commission,
will present a thirty minute radio
program next Tuesdayevening.The
program, "Opportunity at the'
Crossroads,"will show how a stu--
dent may obtain a job either part;
time or full time through our high i

s2as2Mgs.K
appearing on the program are;
John Richard Coffee, Chailene. Per.
kins, "Nelda" Smith, and Carroll

J on
act as moderator and interviewer.

Last Jane Strip-
ling and Roy Lee Pool, Billy Sat
terwhite and Sue Wasson, Ann

and John Curry, were in Fort
Worth attending the crowning of
the T.C.U. sweetheart.Dorothy Sat-
terwhite, Big Spring, was a mem-be- r

of Ihe official court.
It was quite a sight to watch

"Scooter" Reed trying to take his
dad's place dancing last
Wednesday.

OdessaCouple

Marry In Home

Of Local Pastor
Emily Pearle Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 1410
North Muskinham. Odessa, and

Lee Ferguson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson of Odes-
sa, were married here Thursday
by the Rev. L. B. Moss,-- pastor of
tht Northsida Baptist church, in a
ceremony performed at his home.

The is a senior in Odessa
High

Ferguson attended Austin High

serving part of that time in
the South At the present
time, he is employed by the Two-Stat-es

Drilling company.
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' You'll be a leader in the Easterparada
with one ofBurr'a smart straws . . k

- off-the-fa- sailors, crowns anal
i many more. All colors. '
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ScoutTroop 9
Is Given Banquet
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jerked tnWe eeateraltea
vari eetsred Stent eatWenc were
used as ataee carat.

JeaaayGerrieea acted as matter
e eereawaiee,)5eary Neciif, foe
mr Seeat eaeciitive Jhauay
Hale, Seeai eaecatire gave aaert
taflcs.

During tae program hear,
iWiOiamsea the Rev. Aaferey
White presented several aeeerdiaa
and plane duets.The prearantwas
cleeedwith Scout Beaeakuea.

Approximately 75 perseas
ed atfalr.

CenterPoint Club
AcceptsMembers

CENTER POINT, AprH (Spl)
Mrs, Duane Griffith Mrs.

Eugene Long were accepted as
new membersat meetingef the
local" Home Demonstrationclub in

Joyce,the home of Mrs. Davidson
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Hull presided during
the businesssession, Mrs. Al

Davis gave tne council re

Announcementwas made a
county-wid- e tea book: review
will be held Wednesday. May 4 In.

the YMCA headquarters.
Refreshments were served to;

Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. Allen Hull,
Mrs. W. C. Carroll, Mrs. A. F.
Johnson,Mrs. Eugene Long. Mrs.
C. E. Prather, Mrs. J. W.
gance, Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Mrs
Duane Griffith. Mrs. H. S. Harri

Mrs. Cliff Prather, a guest
the hostess,Mrs. Davidson.

Sherry Lynn Aton

is Party Honoree
Lynn

Mr. and Mrs,

the Ada Fei

Sin
the aad

aad

Jee
aad

the

the

and

the

and
Den

mat
and

Bri- -

son,
and

Aton, daughter of
A. L. 12W

Cboate. Men from the TEC will Wood, was named honoree--

Friday night,

Cur-ri-e

square

Morris

Donald

bride
School.

Army,
Pacific,

open

.:m

attead'

Walter

ports.

Sherry
Aton,

her th'rd birthday at a party given
in her home by her mother.

The Easter theme was carried
out in the decorations which in-

cluded a lamb-shape-d cake and
miniature chickenplate favors.

"Out-doo- r games'were played by
the following: Sharon and David
Agee, Sandra and Cheryl Brinner,
Patricia Stasey, Mary Ann Wil
liams, Carolyn Halbrook, Melina
Wadzeck, Mary Lynn Gutherie,
Patsy Denton, Marsha Stark, Sara
Ruth Manuel, Billy Blake andRex
Talbott.

Others attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Stark, Mr. and Mrs
Pat Stasey, Mrs. John Brinner,
Air. and Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs
Bill Talbott

Knott News Notes
KNOTT; April 9 (Spl) T-S-gt. Ja

cob W. Unger is visiting in thej
nume 01 ms parenu,mr. ana oirti
R. H. Unger. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bayes of
Big Spring and Dayne Bayes of
California, are guests,of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Thornton,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard of
Coahoma spent Sunday with Mr.

Schooland spent three years in. the nd M- - w-- B- - Thprnton and fam
y.
Mrs. R. T. Caldwell and children

are visiting her mother, Mrs, R.
McCanless in Odessa.

Mrs. C. B. Harland visited Mrs.
C. A. Burks Tuesday evening.

Billle Wayne Cockrell spent Mon-

day evening with Leonard Elb--rt

Burks.
P. P. Coker, J. S. Caly, R. K.

Unger, PorterMotley, Miller Nich
ols, Milton Gaskin, O. B. Gaskln,
Tommy Weaver, C. O. Jones and
Isaiah Brown attended the meet-
ing of the IOOF lodge Tuesday
evening.

Charles Barbee of Sand Springs
visited Monday eveningwith Curtis
and Cecil Rasberry.

Mrs. Raymond Young of Abi-- H

lene visited his brother and fam
ily, Mr. and.Mrs. A. H. Tate

Dorothy Rasberry and Winona
Hamby entertained Mrs. Don Ras
berry with-- a surprise birthday din
ner recently. Attendingwere: Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Graham of Ackerly,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davies and
Francesof Fairvfew, HowardWocd
and Newell and Berwyn Tate,

Wanda Dement was a Sunday
dinner guest of Wilda Rasberry.

Billy Murphy visited Cecil Ras-
berry Monday evening.

Mrs. Louis Harrell and Glen are
spending the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue ha
Colorado City.

Dick Clay, J. S. Clay and Mil-
ton Gaskins are ea a ashing trip
at Buchanans Dam.

Mrs. J.T. Grossand Donald Ray
ef Hartwells were Thursday even-
ing guestsof Mrs. J, H. Alrheart.

Mrs. T. A. Crestman and son
of Pecos are visiting her parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. E. G.. Newcomer.

Knott Rebekah lodge 34 met ha
regular sessioaThursday evening.
Attending were: Enna Coker. Lula
Coker, Nora Gasldns, Ola Motley,
Gertrude Hill. Jewell Smith, Lola
Myers and Hardy Unger.
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DannyWash Is HonoredOn Birthday;
ForsanResidentsReport Visitors

FORSAX, Apr! t (SaU-Dt-aay

Wash was jeaatidwnk, a 'daaa
ea lac fearta Wrtaday liaivirnry
fat aeaeaie f Mr. aad Mrs. C

mttk at Big Syria- - Taeaaay rrc--
ataf. Frasaatwere Mr. aad Mrs.
SeaSaaitaaadseas,Mr. aadMrs.
C V. Wash, Daaay aad Chaste.

Mrs. C. L. Draper
her sea,CMferd lay. wtta a Wrta-
day party ea ate 1Mb aaivernry
la their heate Sataraay.Gaaaec
were eatertitaweaf aad refresh
Bteatswere served.AMeeaagwere
Nanty xaestis, xata Caaey. Pec
gy Kalgat. J. C. Draper, Freddie
uvertea, ieea Martea. DeaaUw
Ayers, Clifford Ray, Draper aad
versa ustsDraper.

Mrs. X. L. TMaeraad. Mrs. L.
B. McEIrath, Mrs. Sanuaie Farter
aad Mrs. Frank Tateate are Ja XI
Pasd this week as delegateste tae
THDA state eeaveatka.

C. G. Walker of Silver aadLaSae
spent Sunday with their pareats,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude BaUard ef
Ross1 City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawreaee Heary
and penny ef Meaahaaswere week
end guestsfan. the TedHenry home.

Air. and Mrs. Ralph Pattenea
of West were SundayguestsIn the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ja-
cobs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Brown aad
bi by' of Frailer, Colo, are guests
in the home ef her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Griffith.

Mr, and' Mrs. Hollis Wallace af
Kermit were guests is the C A.
McCabe home Tuesday and

Mrs. W. J. Sogers and children I

of Fairvlew ?nd Mr. and Mrs. Paul
.Camp and children
were visitors in the
.home Sunday.

Camp

Mrs. Hale andMrs.
win

unmcil meeting Big spring Thrv
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hanks bad
their week end guests,Mr, and

Mrs. Hearelkof Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Starr, Ada

and Jack Claremore, Okla.
visiting their children, Mr. and
Mri. Starr. Mr. and Mrs.

DOCTOR'S AMAZING
IRINGS IMPROVEMENT

UNSIGHTLY SKIN TROUBLES
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of
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A grsueof dectarsas Nut b)

nestciKt of acne,with Wade
Widj, itching Md otherwrrHif sfcia

there is an mfectloq aretest
due to typesof gems.When then
germs are and their growth

ten be tea-troJI-td

asneverbefore.
Tbdtr, thi grsf) of phrsfcleat hat

the ef a formula whfeh
doesexactly that This new tailed
ENCA CREAM, when applied to tht skin,
hasa action:
(1) ENCA'S flesh-tinte- d fihn inatamtiy htdet

skin thus Itavinf a
improved

(2) ENCA'S anti-bioti-c ingredientsan held

i contact with skin oath for hows to

eTTPm:

2nd aad El

:." v

raeaeIN

JamStarr and Mr. and Mrs. W. C
TaadeQ et Chalc

Mr. aadMrs. B. X, Wiieea visit
ed everthe weekeadwith relatives
m Cettefe Station and Dealea.

Mr. aad Mrs. LeRoy
aadeaUdreaarevisiting his pareats
Mr. aad Mrs. I. B.

Mrs. Etta af Rochester
aad Mrs. R, T. Hill ef
Heostoawere week end visitors hi
tae O. W. kome.

O. W. Fletcher and family. Mrs.
and Mrs. Hill visited their

slater, Mrs. R. N. Quail, ha La

Mr. aad Mrs. C.'X. ef
Center Point visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sammle Porter and his parenU,
Mr. and Mrs. H. in Big
Spring oyer the week end.

Mr.and Mrs. James
of Royally were guests
la the homeof his parents,Mr. and
Ms. J. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy and
Deaaa visited with He and Mrs.
S C Cowley during the week.

Mrs. Vera Harris spent the week
ead with, her and

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCraig
of Jal, N. M,

... otuv., ,if Ami
auu jimmy 01 con jeuerson,Lang
Island. N. Y. are guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. L.

L. C. Draperis a visitor
in Austin.

Werd has been received here by
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore that
his sister and Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Yeaden of Des
Plainest JJL are parents of a son.
born April 4th at St Josephhospit--
al, Elgin, 111. The baby was named
Keegan Hubert and six
pounds and four ounces.Paternal

are Mr. and Mrs.
Goo: attended the Kubecka of Forsan.
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MONCY 1ACIC UAKANTK

So why suffer tht humiliating handicap ef
skin disfigurementassociatedwith acne?
Get ENCA CREAM from your druggisttoday
and use according to directions for one

week. If yerarenot pleasedwith actual
rtsettt, if unsightlyskin doesnot feel aad
leek better and better, then return the

Krtly usedJar and full purchaseprice will

III ALGREEN
AGKNCX System gerriee

DRUG STOX1

Nanthan'sMonday
Money Savers

Expansion Bractltt

"Littlt $2.29

QheEwAaWHtlfalNew

EXPANSION r IASKET WEAVE

Watch Band
Formtrly $11.50

Now...$4.44

Kasaiaraa
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grandparents
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HolyWeek Serykes
MannedBy Church

Special aWy Week servwec wU
he held at taw lint Preeayfcriaa
Chare tkraaajaeat Ike week.

The Rev. R. Gafe Lteyd wQI be

(epic wUl be "Whea Cartei Baaea
Trbuapbaat"aad the eveafaagtea-l-e,

"JesusOr Barabbas."
Monday and Taesday at t p. nu,

the Rev. Walter Gaat af Odeeea,
wiQ Breach. Mis seaaaaMiadav
aJAt will be "Keaewiag Oar Wed--

dtef Vows." Taeedayalgat,bew&
Uke as ate aubteet."Oar Xeepea-slbUit- y

Te Oar CbUarea."
Wedaeeaaysdt the Mr. David

L. Zachariasaf WeetaHalsterPres-
byterian Cbareau Labback, waB
preach ea the sabket, "Reaeatea-tlo-a

Of Owseivee Te Our Chare
Vows.M

Thursday night,the Rev. Harold
Tillman of Colorado City will
preach. He will take as'his topic,
"Our Officers Lead We Follow."

Ob Good Friday night, the Rev.
R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, will lead
the services and conduct a

service.
Easter Sunday morning, there

will be two identical services at
9 a. m. and 11 p. m. te care Jerl
me large-- Eastererowd expected.
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NEW aVNGSK
SEWING MACHINE

Avaikate fer limneateee Dev-r- y

SEWING
CESTEM

Sweetweter,Texas

The dream ef every
msi dno3 CunoA
hewee and a new ear.
Yet, if someone is ed

by either, both
can be lost Why tal

ehfi'whtn Insurance
through this agency
sen protect you.
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District Church

Meeting Is Set
The Rev. C. R. Leve, pasteraad

the ririt Aseemfely of Got Church
will act as'beetsto the 1Kb aamtal
District Ceaveatfoaof West Texas
Assembly's of God Churchesto Bis
Spring April 25 through the 31.

This body acts as the goveraJa
body of the Assembly ef God
Church aad taslaess matters as
well at religion services wiB be
held ever the four day period.

Approximately 400 or more mfcw
leters aad delegatesfrom the Weat
Texas DUtrlct are expected to at
tend the tneettog.

Syracaee UsJveriity will be boat
m May U to the Eas-ter-a spriat
regatta. Seme 3 crews are ex--

2a4ajJu

' Bfcpriac(Tan)HnId,awdtr,Aicaie,Mt

Installation Service
Is Held For Class

Mrs, P. D. O'SrieaeeadttctedtheCrelghtea, secretary; Mrs. Leeia
hwtallatiea servicefar the sew ef--

fleers at the mesrthly baalaess
meetteg ef the Alatheea class at
she First Baptist church Friday
. These receiving the iactallaBos
were Mrs. ftekree Jeaee, ares!-dea-t;

Mrs. Kelly Brews, member-
ship vke-preeJde-at; Mrs. C. W.
MahoBey, fellewshlp vice-presi-de-

Mrs. J. T. "Graa-thara-, stew-
ardship vice-preaMe- Mrs IV F.
Morton, class niaietrees; Mrs
Charles Tompkias, reporter and
acrapboek editor; Mrs. Reuben

MM':

' Dainty Pastels In i

Easter Pinafores...
... of Dotted Swiss, French Organdiy and
Silk Organza. Lavishly trimmed m imported
lace, baby ricrac, fagoting and satin ribbon.

Sizes1 to 3 3.98 to 8.95

Sizes 4 to 6 . ... 4.98 to 8.95

The Kids Shop
212 EAST THIRD
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Williams, asaistaai secretaryaad
Mrs. JadeIroas, Mrs. Grady Ster--

ea. Mrs. Elza Jeaasteaaad Mm.
B. T. Smith, group captatas.

Following the service, Mrs. Bar--

moa Ward. Mrs. J. O. Hagaodaad
Mrs. BledsoeO'Briea saag, "Haad
la Hand With Jesus."

Refreshmentswere served from
a linen covered table, centered
With an arrangement of blue iris.
Crystal and silver service appolat-ment-a

completed the table sceae.
Attending were Mrs. Barmea

Ward, Mrs. BledsoeO'Erien, Mrs.
Relerce Jones, Mrs. Kelly Brows,
Airs. Dick O'Briea, Mrs. C. W.
Mahoney, Mrs. Grady Steveas,
Mrs. ReubenCreightos, Mrs.
CharlesTompkins,Mrs; Loy House,
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. Elza John-
ston and Mrs. J. O. Hagoed.

Reported III

Airs. J. F. Wolcott is reported
;o be seriously ill in the Big Spring

i Hospital. She has been ill' for
cveiai nccu.

' Captain J. H. Smith, Eglin Field,
?l(?rlda, who has been visiting in
the homeof his brother'and sir er
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Si th,
will return to his station Sunday.
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Mother'sFriendxtesstglBg preptt-ratio-n

helpsbringeaseandcomfort
to expectantmothers, j

'FRIEND, an exqukttdyMOTHER'S emollient, la luetul In all '

conditionswherea bland, mildanodyne
massagemedium In akin lubrication to
deatred.Onecondition In which women
lor more than70 yearshareneedIt 1

an application for massagingthe body
during presnancr...ithelps keep the
akin toft and pliable... thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort due to drynesa
andtightness;It refreshesandtonesthe
akin.An ideal massageapplicationfor the
numb, tingling or burning sensationsof
tha akin...for the tired back muscle
or cramp-lik-e painsIn the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly
praised by users, many doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottle sold. Justak
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
stta emollient and lubricant. Do try it.
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PIE CRUSTCROWN This
Idea of what to wear la the big
straw, ribbon

Three Faniilies

Welcomed During

Week By Hostess
Mrs. Jimmie Mason, community

hostess,welcomedthree new fami-
lies to Big Spring during the past
week.

Sgt. and Mrs. E. E. Runyan,
Oil Mill Road, come to Big Spring
from Wichita Fa Is. Runyan is a
public relations man in the local
Army Recruiting office. Mrs. Run
yan is a bookkeeper at the Big
Spring Laundry. I

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Binds, 400
Lancaster, are former residents of
Ballinger. Hinds
Food Store.

Mr. and Mrs
West frbm Denver,
Blair is with
Company.

with the Furr

tar.' W. 607
9th, are Colo.

the Southern. Ice

Couples Glass

Has Suppler Meet
of 42 and shuffieboard

comprisedthe ei tertainment at the
covereddish supper meeting of the
Couples class of the First Meth-

odist church Friday evening.
Attending weie.Mrs. Frank Ja-

cobs and Carol Ann, Mrs. K. E.
Luckett, Jamesand Kenney; Mr.
and Mrs. Arn ld Marshall, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Kenry, Tommy and
Don; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kling,
Louise Ann anc Johnny, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Giay; Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Allen aid Lynn; 'Mr. and
Mrs. JamesC. xrag; Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Hendrick : and Cecilia; Mrs.
Martin T. Stages,Tinny atd Rich-
ard; Mr. and 'Irs. R. E. Dobbins
and Beverly; ind the Rrv. and
Mrs. Aisle H. Carleton, Tom and
Jon.
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Baby
Brows asd iVkite
Greea, PastelBlue

Red, $8.95
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Is Sally Victor's.. THISTLE TOPPER - - - Blue thistles, striped
parade. In toast ribboa aad natural baku combinesmartly la a

Korthfidge hat

Organ Recital

Is Scheduled
Marjorie Rainwater will present

three organ pupils, Jackie Mar-chan-t,

BilUe JeanO'Neal and Kitty
Roberts, in a recital of Lenten
music at the First Christian Church

this afternoon at 3 p. m.
The program has been an-

nouncedas follows: "Cradle Song,"
Brahms, and "Ave Maria," Bach-Gouno- d,

Jackie Marchant; "Waltz
In A." Brahms, "Old Refrain,"
Kreisler, Bille Jean O'Neal; "An- -

dante Rellgisso," Thome, Kitty;
Roberts; "Theme," Tschalkowsky,'

and "Angelus," Massenet,Jackie
Marcbant; "Poeme," Febich, and
"Sanctus," Gounod, Billie Jean
O'Neal; "Cavatina," Ross, and
"Theme" from "Finlaridia," Sibe-

lius, Kitty Roberts.

Program Planned

By Episcopalians
Announcementis mde that the

Woman's Auxiliary of St Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at the
ParishhouseMonday afternoonat
3 p. m.

Mrs, Don' Seale will present the
program, "Things That Matter,"
which, is autobiographical sketch
of the late Bishop Charles Henry
Brent of the Episcopal church.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett will serve as
hostessduring the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schafer and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hillger from
Glasscockcounty are visiting rela--

tives in Fort Worth over the week
end and will return to their homes
during the first of the week.
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National Officer

To Appear Here
Mrs. R. M. Collier of Tyler,

National Vice-Preside-nt of the Aux-

iliary of Post Office Clerks, will

be presented here Wednesdayat
m. in the homeof Mrs. Alvln

Smith, 10r East 9th.

$rW.
EasterSunday

Appeal
Make your appointmentnow for

lovely new Easter Sunday
hajr-d-o. One that matches
your new costume perfection
. and does wonderful things
for you

YOUTH .

Beauty Shop
LOIS EASON. Mgr.

Douglass --Hotel Phone 252
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CLOTHES HARMONY

AkM

JACKIE NIMBLE creates uch wonderful washable cttte-n-t

to keep you In harmonywith all summerfun . . . this two piece
Hope Sklllmin Chambray has a flattering strapless selld-te-rv- e

bodice . . . and a softly pleated striped skirt ... add the little
striped Jacketand you are stilt In the lead of your. "smart young,
set"
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GardenCHy Notes
GARDEN CITY, April J. (Spt)

Mr, aad Mrs. M. A. Hayse m--

terUlaed the SferU eh is Hwk

heme Friday eveaiflC, TaWe

42 cwripcieed tbe eaterta-kfaeatt- .

Jfefresferaeatswere served to Xr.
ind Mrs, Kail Hoaevcutt, Mr. aad
Mrs. Geaea Crr, Mr. aad Mr.
W. K. ScttMay, Mrs. O. L. Rlea.
Mr. and Mrs. X, W. Speacer,Glea

r
SPENCER

JEBW

SUPPORTS
imareve bath

Health anamjfr-net- .
Masculine

looking easily
adjusted. En J ay
nw cemfart n

taftr.
Mrs. Ota WBBmk

1)M Lancaster h. 2111

This Is A Of Articles In Public
Explain Illustrate Chiropractic

No. CASE No. 15. A

jner athlete who had been forced
out of sportby an apparent Injury
to the left knee. Tbe knee gave
great pain whenever the limb was
exerted, even In walking. For 7
years-- the condition persisted and
in the patient's own words: "I
spent a small fortune trying to get
the knee fixed, but no tuck." A
few weeks ago the patient read
Article No 2 of this scries and vis-

ited a Chiropractor. re-

pealed a pinched nerve in the
"knee which was traced to a dls--l
placement of a segment of the
spine A seriesof adjustmentsre-

aligned she spine, released the
pinched nerve and therey by re-

moved the causeof the pain.

CASE Nff. 37. A
business man who suffered

from severe headaches at fre-
quent intervals. Had great diffi-
culty in obtaining sleep. Physical
examinations had failed to
any abnormality and the head-
aches and sleeplessnesswere put
down to tension." How-
ever, during a particularly severe
headachehe was persuadedto vis--It

a Chiropractor. A spinal adjust
Trient was given and the headache
ceasedimmediately. Chiropractic
analysis an acute condU
Hon of constipation due to inter

with the nerves supplying:
the intestines. The interference
Was removed by spinal adjust
went, and as a result, bowel ac

became natural and the head I

acheswent

aa aad X. W. Jr., Mr. aad Mrs.
X. L. GiUiepk.

Mmaers af the Friday Niflbt
BrSde dub set is the bene af
Mr. aad Mrs. I. L. Waidaa. Mt
scare wm wm by Mr. aad Mrs.
Max Fitzhttfh; seesadUgh t Mr.
aad Mrs. David Glass an lew
seere to Mr. aadMrs. J. C. Chb
aJafhain. Alvk Xay Cos wo cea-selati-ea

arise. JteffefrhneaU were
served to Mr. aad Mrs. Alvis X.
Coat; Mr. aad Mrs. Max Fitzhugh,
Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. CaaalagBam,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Glass, Mr.
aad Mrs. Lester Xatliff, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Parker, Mr. and Mrs
Bob.Salleafer aad Mr, and Mrs.
Clyde Reyaolda.

AnnouncementIs made that Mrs.
Neely will present her seventh
grade, pupils in a series of one-a-ct

plays morning at 10
a. m. The public Is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Houston are
visiting Mr. aad Mrs. Jack New-lan- d

in Craae.

One Of Series Published The
Interest To And The PracticeOf

CASE HISTORY 541. A for-- 1 HISTORY mumn

Analysis

HISTORY promi-
nent

reveal

"nervous

revealed

ferencc

tion

Thursday

lions worker suffereing from se--

vere 'gas pains" in the stamoch.
Constipation and violent hear-ach-es

were present Actually
afraid to eat becauseof the dis-
tress that followed. Had not work-
ed a full day for seven months
when he brought his case to a
Chiropractor. "Pressure on the
nerves controlling the 'action of
the stomach was located in the
spine. Chiropractic adjustments
relieved the pressureand within a
short time mature restored the
Iigestive rhythm to normal.
WHY YOU ARE ILL. Chiroprac-
tors have found that Illness and
dis-ea-se are most often causedby
pressure upon the nerves which
carry vital nerve force from the
brain to various parts of the body.
The nervous system radiates from
the spinal column, and it is here
that even slight pressure from a
displacedsegmentof the spine can
impede the flow of nerve force
from the brain, thus interfering,
with the function of one or more
parts of the body. This nerve in-

terference can be located ac-

curately by the Chiropractic tech-
nique. The Chiropractor can then
remove the pressure by a simple
adjustment with his hands only
Drugs and surgery are not em-

ployed. Once the causeof the Ill- -
neat it removed. Nature Itself re-
stores the affected parf to normal.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modernChiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
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ROSES IN THE HAY . . . That Is Mr. John's title fot
Big pink roses, greenleaves and real hay lend a "l ahner'
slickers.
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FELT AND STRAW . . . This is an unusualcombination
by Walter Florell. The brim is lilac felt and the crown is lacy purple
straw, with bird trim.

16 New Arrivals Are
AnnouncedFor Week
Sixteen new residents of Big.

spring were in tbe local
during the week.

At the Big Spring Mr,

and Mrs. Bob Merrick became the
parents of a daughter, Jo Nell,

Afi,

flam opportunities

fliMmAn4tl iummJ.p.hI

WW

seven
ounces,The infant

Tammcye
Clay

weighing eight
ounces.
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and Mrs.

this flattering picture hat In soft, natural, straw.
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Special

weighing

daughter" touch irreslstable to many city

pounds and ten
was born April

arrived' to Mr.
BuchananApril 6,

pounds and

A daughter, Patricia Kaye, was
born to Mr. an I Mrs. Ennis Ray
Chapman April 6. The child
weighed seven pounds, one ounce.

At the Cowner clinic and hosnlu
al. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Raymond
Hamby becametheparentsof Ken-
neth Wesley, born April 7 and
weighing eight pounds and eight
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. KIser have
daughter. Judv Lvnn. wetahlno

sevenpounds. The baby was born

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Partlow hav6
son, born Apj-i- l 6 and weighing

sevenpoundsand six ounces.The
child has beennamed Dickie Carl.

At the Malo hospital,
w ijk "y o unoru . . . ,cior jo, Jr.

six

was born to Mr.

- V.
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Spring Convention
Held In Lubbock

Reportswere given on the Spring
Convention held in Lubbock, April
2--3 when the American Legion Aux-

iliary held a regular sessionThurs-
day night Mrs. J. JV. Burrell,
Mrs. Eunice Myers, Mrs. Lillie
Eubank and Mrs. Ray Boren were
named hostesses for a social to
be held on April 21.

(Those present wer.e: Velma
Griese, Gladys Hutchinson, Kath-ry- n

Thlgpen, Helen Steck, Lannle
Griffin, Mary Booner, Virginia
Schwarzenbach,Florence McNew,
Dorothy Hull, Harel McCrary, Eu-
nice Barnaby, Nona Whitney, Tem
ple Williamson, Tommie Jo Wil-
liamson, Irene Smith, Erma Stew-
art and Jewel Anderson.

and Mrs. E, J. Stocktc April 4.
Little Ector weighed six pound,
three and three fourths ouncM.

A son, Jerald Wayne, was bora
to 'Mr. and Mrs. A. R'. Stark of
Midland April 2. He weighed six
pounds and 13 ounces.

Mr. "and Mrs. D. R. Grogan'be.
came the parents of a son, Doug
las Reld April 6. The little lad
weighed seven pounds and 14
ounces.

Pamela Jo is the new daughter
of Mr-- and Mrs. G. E. Cove. She
was born April 6 and weighed six
pounds,nine and one half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis ' Wilson are
the parents of a son, David Mich- -

J ael, born April 9. The child weighed
uve pounds and 12 ounces.

At the Medical Arts hospital,
a daughter named Marsha was
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Horry
April 3. The baby weighed nine
pounds and two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Myrick are
the parents of a daughter, Carol
Jean, born .April 6 and weighing
five pounds and 14 ounces,

A. daughter, Linda KatheDea.
weighing eight pounds and two
ounces,was born to Mr. and Mrs. I

M, L. Perry April 8.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Flowers became

the parents of a child April I and
Mr. and Mrs. ReubeaMarcut a
April 9. Neither of the children
have beennamed.The Flowers in-

fant weighed seven pounds and
four ounces and the Marcus child
weighed six pounds two ounces,
ounces.
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Birthdoy Party
Given GardenCity
Boy On Birthday

GAKDttt CITY, April S. (Sfi)
Dta CbariM fbttBfK wm Mstted

party htMMree m W eigMh wrth--
ky mAnry k the hee M
Mrs. W. K. Scuddey. '

at tbe affair were
Mrs, JatafeteOvtrtos of Focsaaad
MrxFtoyd PbUlfec.

Aa Saaterefg bast provided tbe
MttrtakaMfit, with Aubrey Asblll
astd Bobby Raker wbrniac priaec
lor fiadkg the most eggs.

Xefreabaseatewere served to

April 10, 1M0 T
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fer, Ptml BurrtoMi, FriWtk Orisa--

,OmbW Bta
Cac, LrsWk Xittb Se
Xa1et YhM, Aubrey AtbH, PtitM

Xtbby Baker, Betty
Bedtora BMftr. Xoftr

Lwtg, Judy Battf, DttM Btktf, Bob
rt Btoebtr, Li Aam MtUtr,

OpbU BMtiato, Cera Betb Over-te-a,

Dark Say Coek, Gleaa Jte
Riley. JeeCarter, Jr., Dea Cbarlet
PhJUtot aad Mr. Altoa Ctelc

4, ff
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McCRORY'S
EASTER PIECE GOODS

SPECIAL

49c

Special Assortment-- Of

BEAUTIFUL COTTONS

Solids and Prints

Spun Rayon
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Doesn'tMeet Emily PostsRules,
But lea-Tasti-ng RequiresSlurping

ktpw vork Mrs. Emily Post
didn't attend this tea party to the!
RainbowBoom of Rockefeller cen-

ter. Just as well, too. becausesev-

en men and prettyyoung woman
at one of the tables were break
ing most of the rules in etiquette
K-ml-r. .. .XT,A nn u-ti- . pt lie.)

tc

ly
...i.' ..j iff Thwrirankt They performed seriously andjofnotein
from with a slurplnr'""g" J&
....I... LJ than ihmr nt Ine uiiuwouiura uuuci nuai. uiiui

well, they spit! havemen did. they - TtinfRight In the Rainbow Room

final

day

But they didn't get tossed of bassadorsfrom Pakistan andCey They were told that
the electnt Instead, ana rcpresemauves01 me Am-- 1 Decause gets
cot their taken still pic-- from Neth-- S5 of its annual

and sound movies and telcvi- - crlands; Eddie actor-- poundsof tea their countries,
saved them!

was the fact that the men were
U. S. Board of Tea Expcrtr

nd the nretty lady was Pa
tricia Morton: She is the star ol.
a show called "Kiss Me. Kate,"
and In It she sings a song about
"I llatc Men." You'd never have
believed It, though, if you
nave seenher being spoon by
one of the gray-haire-d experts.

Until this happy occasion,the tea
experts had done their tasting In
private. arr members of a
board set up in 1897 to decide on

standard of purity and quality
all tea Imported to this coun-

try It Is a Joint business-governme-nt

group,with six mcn,from
tea business-- and one fovcrnmenl
examiner from the food and drug
division of the Federal
Agency.

The board may have stayed un
derground for half a century for
fear techniquesof its trade
would shock the finer sensibilitiesof
an impressionablepublic. But it de-
veloped that members' antl-Postla- n

manners are ell in
line of duty.

The experts look at, feel and
smell the dry tea for a first due
to its quality and flavor. sam-
ples are weighed out and put in
cupswithout handles.Bubbling
water is addedand. after five minu-

tes-for steeping, the tasters
d spoons and really go to

work.
Theslurping sprays the. brew

HI-NO-
TE

N BLUE

Experience allure these

bright, all blue nu-sue- sandals

of the- Grecian straps bring, to

summer evenlngsl As tan

Ullzing ancj vivid as footwear
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smartness,for
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Gold Black

OTIIEK STYLES

$2.93 $4.95
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back onto the palate, which Is thef producer, who got a table all
areaof appeal it comes
to judging tea. As lor spitting
well, the experts taste100 or more
samples a in their annuel
five-da- y session.If they drank the
samples they'd wind up complete

d.
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Ex-Bank-
er's Mental StateMay Be

Argued Alleged $883,600Theft
YORK. April 9. Cfl the branch stayed un- -

ard Crowe's attorney has hinted
that the mental state
may figure in his defenseagainst
chargesthat he stole almost a mil-

lion dollars from a branch bank
where he was assistant manager

"He Isn't ' himself." Attorney
PeterF. Gulotta says,shortly after
a federal grand jury indicted
Crowe on chargesof stealing $883,.

660 from a branch of the National
City Bank.

"When t saw him Thursday, he

had a funny look In his eyes," the
attorney said. lenowr him for
15 years as a loveable,"nice, jovial
kind of fellow. There is something
wrong with Dick Crowe."

Four indictments, under
different federal laws, were re

turned against Crowe. If convict

ed, he could up to 45 In

prison and $30,000 in fines,

He will be arraigned in U. S.

District Court Monday.

Authorities gave new details of
the theft, telling how Crowe had
to In frantic haste to remove
the money.

Federal officials gave this ac-

count:
Between 4 p.m. and 4:45 p.m., on

March 25. Crowe took four cash1--

Strong boxes out of a vault, and
hid them In an adjoining closet

On that dav. It was his turn to
close the vault for the night, a job
shared by various bank officials.

But for some that day,

Mrs. FDR, Jr.
GoesTo Reno

RENO, Nov., April 9. tfl Mrs.
Franklin .D. Roosevelt Jr. Is in
Reno to establish residence for a
divorce.

Mrs. Roosevelt,the former Ethel
DuPont, refused to see reporters
and photographersat the Washoe
Valley Ranch where a reser-
vation had been madefor her

an assumedname. She arrived
by plane.

In New York, Rooseveltdeclined
commenton the matter. He recent--
ly announcedhis candidacy for the
U. S. House of Representativesto
fill a vacancy createdby the death
of Sol Bloom (D-NY- ).

This will be the third of the-lat- e

President's children to be divorced
In Nevada. Elliott Roosevitt di-

vorced Elizabeth Donner Roosevelt
at Minden in 1933 and his sister
Anna Roosevelt Bocttlger, divorc-
ed Curtis D. Dali in in 1934.

Two Infants Die
In Burning Home

PETERSBURG, Pa., April 9. W
Two infants, trapped and help-

less in a burning home, died as
firemen from Central
Pennsylvania towns battled the
flames.

Killed were Dennle Lee-Yode-

17 months; and RebeccaAnn Yod-c- r,

six months.
Petersburg, a community of 800,

Is located 35 miles eastof Altoonn
Firemen from Petersburg, Shav-

ers Creek and Alexandria fought
the blaze more than an hour. The
boy's body was found in the kitch-
en, his sister's on a couch. Cause
'of the fire is not known.

PORTABLE AIR CONDITIONER
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conditioner from
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water tank is
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ers 2,500 cubic feet
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himself as a reward for drinking
an average of 30 cups of tea a
day for 20 years; some 200 dele-
gates from the worlds of business-entertainmen- t

end journalism, and
a battery of pot lights.
After the demonstration the

guestsdrank tea. (This is worthy
a town where similar
usually Banks membersof

cragesvi a souicwuai wgaer vuu
age.) They sampled tea from
Java, India, Pakistan andCeylon.

out
eatery ,on were present America

India and
fromlures

Probably

the
Miss

could

They

table

grab

when

9flsttkrtr

they

In
NEW Rich--, manager

"I've

three

draw years

work

reason

Dude
un-

der

Rep.

Reno

three tiny

Suns

usually late.
When he left, It was 5:40 p.m..

only 20 minutes cleanup
women arrived.

In that time. Cr we rushedto the
basement, pried open the strong
boxes with tools he bad brought
the day before.. He scooped out
S193.660 in ca-,- h. then removed
S690.000 worth of bonds from a
vault, and closed it. using-hi-s tools
to jam the time locks.

Kls haste as so great that he
stumbled on a step of a stairway,
and the cash andbonds tumbled
out o' his suitcase. He hurriedly
scooped them up. went to a near-
by bar for a drink, and then home.

He was arrested about a week
later in Daytona Beach. Fla.

All but about $60,000 in cash of

lackLampsHonored
At Scout Cook-O-ut

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb of
Forsaa,were ho soredat a cook-ou-t

held by Girl Scout Troop U to
appreciation fo the work Lamb
4asdone in tea :hing a Junior Red
Cross First Ala Course for the
group.

JaneRobinson
ers, who served

Mrs. Lamb
with a corsage,
taria were used

points

and Sandra Flow-a-s

the decorating
committee, presented

Ivy, iris and wis--
In the decorations.

Maxine Rosson, Kay King and
gatherings feature bey-rSWrl- the en--

the

before

tertaining committee, showed the
group through the den and dis-

played the rocl-- collection and oth
er of interest.

Doris Ann Daniels. Mary Lou
Stagg, Betty Jo Earley, Edith
Storn, .Beverly Nichols and Mrs.
B. F. Mabc, assistantleader and

education and
as cooks.

Margaret Martin, Marilyn Jack-
son and Mary Beth Stratton were
members of the clean-u-p commit-
tee.

pres.nt vere: Billy Ear-Ic- y,

Garland Mabc 'and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Earley.

Primary Department
Holds Egg Hunt

Approximately 75 personsattend-
ed the First Baptist Primary

EasterEgg hunt held in
the city park Saturday morning.
Pictures were made.

Refreshments were served by
the following: Mrs. Ora Johnson,
Mrs. T. Underhlll. Mrs. William
Arnctt. Mrs. ' Ross Boykln, Mrs.
M. E. Boatman, Mrs.
Mrs. Shursen,Mrs. Leon Byrd, Mrs.
F. M. Wlnham, Mrs. A. E. Turner,

the funds taken has been recover-- Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs. Leroy
ed. I Talklngton and Mrs. TedPhillip?.

YOUR CHILD TODAY

Play Is Safety Valve For tykes
But Not Easy For Adults To See

y DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Newsfeature
"It's not easy for adults to see

the value of play for children.
Subtle deep-roote-d attitudes make
us resistthe whole idea. We refuse
to plan for play. We squeezeit out
of our schools as soonas we can.
So long as it must go on we accept

it grudgingly and starve it, The
country that once proudly pro--

! claimed the pursuit of happiness
as a legitimate human goal now

feels apologeticif Its children have
fun."

So says Dr. James L. Hymes,

chairman of the committee,served'professor of author

Others

De-

partment

A.

of two well known pamphlets, "A
Pound of Prevention" and "Enjoy
Your Child." speaking before the
annual conference of the Play
Schools Association.

But, continuesDr. Hymes, If we

WRONG PARKING
BREAKS LEFT ARM

CHICAGO, April 9. Be-cau-se

Felix Casey parked his
truck on the wrong side ol the
street he broke his arm.

Traffic PolicemenNick Reg-

an and JoesphPiotrowski saw
the.traffic violation and asked
Casey for his driver's license.
Casey aid it was in a bag
tied on top of his ' truck he
would get it

Casey, who Is 64, clambered
atop his truck, then fell and
broke his left arm.

The policemen took him to
Cook County Hospital and then
handed him a parking ticket.

can shedour out-wor- n folklore andhas a healing and a strengthening
if we can spot these hiddenpres-

sures Hill in our today's living,
the value ot play for children can
be easily seen and appreciated. on

A child up, he says,1 up so they can stand the
needs a world where, for a time, modern living. Good play
the tables are turned and be isi can save us that
the boss. In
that world.

play he can mike

He needsa world where the pen-- j '

biucs wc uul iw actcu uw akM

to

of
of

the way he play he can
' ratner an retreat from It or un

make that safe a5onauiy aiiac iu
A child needs a world cut down,

to his size, a world he can cope;
with; a world just a little freer
from that are too much,

for him to handle with ease. In'
play he can create that world r

where time and distanceand speed
and gravity do not have;the force
that they have In real life; where

and order and polite-- ,
nessdo not have the standing that
they do In real life; where even
the of small
size and lack of skill and Inex-
perience are not' as binding as
they must be to a child.

To build a play world. Dr.
Hymes says, children heed raw
materials they can shape: sand
and dirt and water; clay and
paints; wood, raw wood, boxes and
barrels andboards; wheels;
rope. . .the odds and endsof closets!

and junk yards, the left-ove- rs of j

kitchens and garages and barns.'
the scraps from shopsand cellars'

and attics. !

t
Good play offers children sue--

fR h Rflve CZrnA rJv rtffruVWWf w wwi fV V ,

cuiiarcn complete aosorpuon ana
intense interest. Good play offers
children the chance to slough off
uncomfortable feelings. Good play

K

power.
"Today," Dr. Hymes,

"we are about spendlarge sums
remedial work, people

growing that
(strains

some money.

restrictions

cleanliness

inevitable restriction

dolls;

concludes

patching

It can be the means for keeping
uncomfortable feelings within
bounds so that children, as they
grow, can face life and live it.

feels. In
world.
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End Up In Irtf
SEATTLE. April S. "Twe CSh

trom Texas who dida't like tWr
outfit and took a suddeayiarkiwg
to' get back to home oa the rag
endedup in brig.

He ,ce A. Toler, 18, of AHtarHto,

and Pablo VUlagrara, 22, C Kl
Paso.went,aboard thearmy tra-po- rt

Gen. M. M, Patrick t Yake-ha-ma

as visitors 14 days age.They
decidedto stow away and headJar
h"me. They said they were. tee
some.

Yesterday they slipped over the
transport's s!de as she anchored.
But at 2:30 a.m., crewmen heard
them shout for help and threw
them lines. The tide, they explain-
ed, was carrying them away.

The two soldiers were attach-
ed to the 124th Infantry, Tokye,

Flowers

are riaht

Traditional token of

Eastermorning. -'

Spring flowers in

) iyj potted,bouquetor

n corsageform.

We deliver anywhereon Eastermorning. Justconic

in place your order and spepcifythe timeof delivery.

We'll do the rest All flowers potted,cut or corsage

forms from our own hot houses.
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CHALLENGE IRITAIN

$70Million Superliner
Will Be Buill By U. S.

WASHINGTON, April I tfl Al lk win com from the Unite
maative Mperiiaer wlU be "built la
tfete ceaatryat a cost at 170 mlk
lien to ckalteBfe Britain's pc ition
la the Traps-Atlant- ic trade.

Adm. W. W. Smith, chairman of
the Maritime Commission, said
ceattnictioaof the 48,000-to- n, 900-fo-ot

vessel will begin immediate-
ly, it It due to take to the sea
in the summer of 1952.

The largestpassenger In architecture metals, the
built In the United States, it will

slightly smaller than Britain's
Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth.
but will carry aboutthe samenum-
ber of passengers:2,000.

Final agreement was announced
Thursday on financing arrange-
ments for huge luxury liner.

The federal governmentwill
$42 million of the constructionbill,
mainly through a "national de-

fense" subsidy. The other 528 mll- -
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StatesLines, whose flag the vessel
will fly.

Newport News Shipbuilding aad
Dry Dock Co., Newport News,Va.,
has contracted to build the long
proposedgiant for 967,350,000. The
restof the money will go for suchi
things architects' fees fit
tings

Incorporating new developments
ship ever, and Un

be

the
foot

and

er will have speed of ab ts.

Its crew will number 1,000
offices and men. Its name is yet

be selected.
Smith, In announcingthe govern-

ment's decisiouto help finance the
construction, termed the more
"the most Importantstepthe Mari
time Commission has ever taken
to bolster the peace-tim-e merchant
fleet and to protect the nation's
welfare."
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HAS BEEN Earl Brownrigg, county trapper, poses with "little whistle" .22
rifle with which he polished foxes shown above within 35 minutes hunting time. With
little shown at Inset, he soundscalls likely country. some strangereason,
frequently almost run him. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Earl Brownrigg Has FabulousLuck

With Trusty, HomemadeFox Caller
JOE PICKLE

It gettting along toward
and

the
of the rim Morgan cannedthe sun the flats and

crestswith mixtures of gray
and of spring, spilling
over darkerhues andshadows
along the Canyon walls.

A into our
faces as Earl Brownrigg a
curious, homemade instrument to
his

"HUHWAAHEEI HUHWAAHEE!
Eewahe,wah, wah, wahl"

This strange between a
caller and a child's balloon

whistle cut through the stillness.
In the distanceIt bounced points

walls. Then it sounded
primitive anxious.

The two of crouched on the
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device, over foxes

'

z--

brow, eyed the slopes and
canyons below. Around bend

Kcntfrom spotted

faint
fthe canyon that fingered to the
south. Earl, county trapper, had
seen a fox in that general vicinity
a couple of nights before. Signs of
fox had beenlacking that day, ex
cept in a draw where a bobcat
left markers after killing a couple
of lambs the night before. The
trapperput out four traps for the
predator and we steered clearof
the area.

Nothing could be heard except
the gentleripple of the wind. There
were no signs of movement down
below.

Working his fingers with
motion, like a concert master

on the strings, Brownrigg sounded
the caller again and again. The
cry tailed off into a series of
.whimpers.

This same procedure had pro-
duced nothing at other stands and
Brownrigg shook his head.

"They ought to be coming now
If they're within hearing, he
whispered.

Suddenly there was a Plngl--
Splat! around the-bro- w of the rim.
Kent was on his feet, wading
through the rocks andbrush, his
shouldershunchedover his .22 rifle.
There was another shot.

"He got him," said Brownrigg.
"Let's get down. There may be
another."

But there wasn't, call as he
might on his whistle.

It's uncanny the way foxes will
come on responseto the call. Kent
had picked off the sharp-nose- d,

long-taile-d creatureas he ran right
toward us. He was moving deli-
berately with his ears pricked and
nose pointed right toward the call-
er. He looked around when Kent
aimed,but didn't bolt '

That's the way they come in,
"about half bold," as Kent put it

Brownrigg has had some fabu
lous luck with his caller. A week
ago, with fox signs plentiful, he
baggedsix foxes within 35 min
utes hunting time. Three of them
he picked off at once stand. Then
he moved to another location and
called up two others. Stopping at a
windmill on the way back to camp,
he bagged another. A couple of
eveningslater he andKent picked
up signs and got one of two foxes
that came right on them.

The evening Brownrigg got six,
the first two he had called in with
his wierd devicecame so close he
could almost reach themwith his
gun barrel.

"I had to yell at them," he re-

called. "They were all bristled and
ready for a fight."

He also bemoaned that h i s
shooting eye wasn't asgood as it

WAR SURPLUS
SCOUT EQUIPMENT

Scout axe with cover $1.25

Canteens, used, with eoers65c

Field parks, used $150

Field packs, new ......... (150

Mess kits, nice 38c

Officers bed rell cevers, $4.35
and KM

Woel steepingbags $150

Kapec sleeping bags ... $1635

Comforters, $27S and $350

Air pillew 75c

Feather ptllews, nice" $1.45 ea.
Trench ehevels Sc and $1.25

Air eeraepacket kqlfe kits with
icewt knives $2.46

rTMhlf-fMf- , frem.... Xc te $445

K-B- ar huntlnr knive $246

Wriet watches,tueranteed, $196

Steel electee leckers .... $125

Ana! Meny Other Hems
Try Us, We May Have lr
War SurplusStore
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had been. He had to .shoot seven
times to get the six animals. It
came put he shot one of them
twice, however.

For fox calling he has two in-

struments, both turned out while
he waited for coyotes and bobcats
to step into his traps. The bigger
one is about threeinches long and
approximately an inch thick, re-

sembling a double-nose-d wooden
bullet that has been split horizon-
tally. It Is hollowed down the cen-
ter and put back together with
each endprotruding about an inch.
One end has a paper-thi-n reed.

This one is for distance calling
When fox get with range,he blows
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EDITORIAL.

TEXAS POLL

SUNDAY. APRIL 10. 1W

Jester Losing
In Popularity

AUSTIN, April 9 The general
public continues to give the gov-

ernor a bettergrade than the legis-

lature on the handlingof the state's
affairs. Since two yearsago, how

ever, the Legislature appears to
have picked up in public esteem
while the governor has lost in
popularity.

Here is the box score:
May
1347 Now

Approve Governor 62 54
Approve Legislature45 47

Thesefindings by The TexasPoll
are basedon comparablestatewide
surveysin which the following ques
tions were asked:

"In general, do,you approve or
disapprove of the way Bcauford
Jesteris handling his job as Gov-

ernor of Texas?"
May

1947 Wow
Approve 62 54
Disapprove... .....15 16

No opinion 23 30

100 100

"In general, do you approve or
disapprove of the way the Legis-
lature is handling its job in

on a tiny canewhistle that sound?
more like whining andwhimpering.

This one sets the fox on fire.
He just can't stand it
and comes right on top of the cal-
ler, all bristled for action.

It's postiively amazing, but only
slightly more so thanKent's knowl
edge of the Morgan pas
tures in southeasternHoward coun-
ty. A bird dog flushing a covey
has nothing on him when it comes
to spotting a trail that hasn'tbeen
used in 10 years. And when there
isn't any trail, well, Kent Is a
convert to the doctrine that a
straight line Is the dis-

tance between two points. It also
is the most exciting.

Approve

subject.
Informed

postpone

Easter

fr'f

It sate to say Is no
man

owns it car.

ft
to its his for

his
his in the

to his to

if list were
own it

- 1947 . Now
45
23 ...

No

The "no
all who fall to

an of
from

feel
the

may be
but want to
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seems that there material
possessionwhich speaksmore eloquentlyof the
who than a Cadillac

Wherever driven, offers autnentc testi-

mony as owner's good concern
"'the safety and of family and friends

general standing field of endeavorin
which he haschosen make contribution the

affairs.

Indeed, a complete published of those
who anddrive this distinguishedcar would

W. Fourth

anymore,

shortest

SECTION in

May

...
Disapprove ...16

opinion 100 100

opinion" percentages
include persons give

Many these abstain
expressing themselves be-

cause they they don't know
enough about Others
however, well

their judg--l

at Time.

v If"
.V""' il

taste

and

f "

Geveraer, wffl teerf te
SvbIt'c OC UfVsC 9Vw9vC 99
their ralads.

Altboufh Mr. Jeeter'spoMMj
is lower sewUna wa twe yeets
ago, has beenlaereeelK hi re-

cent months. Beeee! ea ejy pep-son-s

with oplaJee. The Teaac
Poll's index of the coventor's pee
ularity has shows at gala otl per
centagepoints since last December.

"In general, do you er
disapprove of the way Beaufer
Jesteris handling his job Ger-ern- or

of Texast"

L'm.

Inj
March, 1947 92
May, 1947 .. 81

July, 1947 .. 81

Sept., 1947 83
Jan., 1948 80
March, 194t 63
Sept, 1948...60
Dec, 1948 66
March, 1949 77

Freehold Raceway, haraese
trade Freehold, N. J., wH

operate from Aug. Sept
ment Future legislative develop--' this season.

in a HURRY!
You'll get more time. ..andaort faa...eat year
Easierholidays. If yoa spend LESS tiaae
and economical,comfortable way te ae nai retan is

rv PIONEER
Pioneer serves key Soathwattara ckke wka ffeaaent
conveniently ichedaltd Bight vry dav...make fast
terminal te lines serviag all palate earth,
south, east aad watt... eae-tick-et serviceeat-te-ce-sr
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world's

opinion.

traveling- -

connections
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be obvious that it has becomea hallmark ofachieve-

ment in almostevery walk of life.

That this should have happened k entirely
logical for Cadillac cars harebeenbuilt, for almost
half a century, the most stand-
ardsof excellence.As a result, Cadillac standsalone
in all thethings thatmakeamotor car adistinction

possessanda pleasure utilize.

The 1949 Cadillac the grandestof them afl;ia
everyway. Why not visit our showroomsandseefor
yourself? You arewelcome at any time.
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1 STATES BOOSTCASH BENEFITS

Help For

By the Associates' Press
Thousandsof ok) folks are

to gtt were cash from jtke
public puree,

the

Old age assistancefunds or pay. targetraised in California. The vot- -
meats have been increased la 11 ers there last fall a
states so far in the 1M9 legisla-
tive season.

Thirteen other states are study
proposals to give more money,rest the fiscal year ending June

to necay citizens are w or ju ana ior we bcxi year, uic
older.

North Dakotaincreased mini-
mum payments from $40 to 10 a
month in cases where there
only one recipient in a familyfand
from to $45 there ismore women were getting aid.
than The at payment for u. S

in New Mexico.
Maximum benefits were

from to $50 a month in Maine
Nebraska raised ceiling from

to $55.Montana provided for a
hike of $7 in monthly grants that
had averaged

The Illinois Legislature decided
to boost celling from to

a month with the provision that
government

appropriations
Carolina, Proposals considered

kansis, South!
appropriation!

ncreaied raising
benefits.

minimum.
Legislature

constitutional
amendment $35,-wa-y

capitals
already penditiires

Get Of
Reporter

WASHINGTON,
applicant
anywhere

the

sum-

mer," National
Geographic Society

society's geographical
expeditions.

healthy having
attendance

written school-bo- y

notebook
advantage because

expedition.

important members
parly.

useful."
Thousands

female,
businessmen,

mechanics, teachers,
boys,

society.

Sanders Land
NEON SIGN CO.

Formerly

SpedaHzblg

DINE DANCE
PARK INN

Eatraace

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-Ar-La-w

Geaeral Practice
Courts

FISHER

PHONE

Donald's
Drive-In-n

ScieJieiag
Mtxican Foods

Steaks
HIGHWAY

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

sUnamaaGraaa

Vmtyard Ntfrsry
LsUfMCAJMKt

iarScrry

Oldsters
Hiked By Millions

alaha,. Wyoming made
changes.

of measures adopted
has

approved pro
positive to senior

from month.
meet Ihe costs, the
of

wno uscai

the

is!

$75

governor has an $118,

aged runs
millions. Before legislative
session 2,500,000 men

$30 when and
one. minimum was set The average the

$50

$40
the

$50

$45.

the $50
$65

the
the

$41.50. month--
$100,080,000.

go to needy people
over

are federal
age and survivors insurance sys-
tem.

governments
contribute money to the old

age assistanceprograms. fed- -

it would be adjustedup ordown s eral shares in
the cost of living rose fell in. meats up to $50 a month.
the future. thing over $50 must be paid by

Higher vot-- the state
J in Idaho, Ar--j being

West Virginia, and In 13 states quite a bit. But
Dakota. As a result, the average' in half of them
monthly awards can be would be increasedwithout
from about $21 to $25 In North the limits on
Carolina, and about 30 per cent i Among the many bills in Massa-ove- r

the current $20.89 in WestVlr- - are seeking a $7
ginia. in South Dakota
can be boosted about $5 to around Texas is at work
$38.50, a - top of $50. a proposed

But the traffic wasn't all one take off the
in the 14 where ded--1 000,000 annual celling on state ex-slo- ns

have made. In-- 1 old agepensions

Scientific Expeditions
Plenty Bidders

By FRANK CAREY
AP Science

April 9. The
said he'd be ready to go
in the world this summer

Just as soon as he finishes
""

seventh grade.
"I be 13 years old this

said a to the
from an Ohio

lad who wanted to hitch up with
one of the

"I'm very boy,
bad almost perfect at
school this: winter," ran the letter

in a big, hand
pn lined' paper. "I think
this is an I
would not be getting sick an

"I could hfelp keep track of sup
plies, I could carry things for the
most of the

I could run lots of errands
end I' know I could do many more
things to make myself

of people of all
male and small fry, col-leg- e

boys and girls,
school farm

, write such
lettersto the When they hit

and

07 W. 3rd Phone 60
Big, Spring Neon

la
Goad Steak

and

To City Park

la AI

LESTER BLDO.
SUITE 215-1H- 7 '

Ml

la

SAN ANGELO

Seed

Mi. Mot

Utah and
bo

Nose
thus far this year hit the high

Mke benefits for
citizens $60 to
To added for

ing

extra
235,900.

Cashhelp for intc
1949

began, about
such

as a whole was The
hikedfly total topped

The fnnds 65
or oldsters suchasthosewhe

not coveredby the old

Federal and state
both

The

or
pay--
Any- -

were alone.
North now

vary

chusetts some
The average

The
with on

to

been for and

will
letter

on

ages

asked

a peak the society knows spring
has arrived.

Some list educationIn scienceas
a possible qualification, but all pro-

fess' a great love for the outdoors
and adventure. Pay Is secondary.
Some even want to pay part oil
their expenses. J

The societyhas to tell them that '

while it appreciates their motives
the thing is out of their hands.

The National GeographicSociety
does not selectindividual members,
of any survey party. It appoints a
leader who Is an outstandingscien-
tist in the particular field to be
investigated,and heselectshis own
personnel.And most of those he
picks are experiencedin the field.

But even such explanations as
that fail --to faze some applicants.

An Eagle Scout from upstate.
New York has written three times
to try to line up somethingfor him- -'
self and three fellow Scouts.

It was a springtime letter that
came from an Ohio-- girl, 18, whe
confessed to "a malignant case
of wanderlust,"

"I hasten to assure you that 1
am an unusual girl," said she. "1
am an amaron five feet, ten Inch-
es tall and weigh 135 pounds. I'm
blonde, blue-eye-d end enjoy excep-
tionally good health.

"I can cook enough to stave ofl
starvation, drive a car, even milk
a cow. I have ,corn,
clerked in a flower shop, mod-
eled In local stores, waited on ta,
bles on a dude ranch in Colorado."
If public opinion will help, I wai
elected (in school) jnost likely to
succeed.'

"My parents ere willing to trust
me. Why shouldn't you?"

Many applicantssay they got the
bug from articles In the National
GeographicMagazine.

An Illinois youth, 17, told the s
ciety flatly thatafter reading an ar-
ticle on Tahiti "1 have decided tc
go to the Island of Tahiti and live
the rest of my life. I love to swim
aad live like thesepeople do."

A New York boy, 16, and six
feet-fo- ur Inches tall, says "a large
portion of my educatfonhas been
derived from that classic (the mag-atlne-."

He adds:
"I want to go on. an expedition.

If I could get any position cook,
bottle washer,or assistantcoolie
Td be overjoyed, for 1 love work,
adventureand the society."

a Pennsylvania truck driver
wants to go on an expedition be-
cause "I love to travel for ace
ery."

A government railway clerk in
the Midwest has "neariv fin Hv'
vacation due me and would Mke
very much ... to work my way
on someexpedition."He's 47, mar-Tie- d

and hopes"I am not consid-ere- d

too much of a dreamer."
Semeof the college men have

geological, archeologicaland. other
scientific background, but they
tress other training which they

think might cone la handy on an
expedWosi such asability to re-
pair radios, take pictures and do
other chores.

One man pointedout that he was
He a hot-sh- ot m the track team

t a Southernuniversity.
A numberof exeervicemen, ag

seme fliers, point to' tfcek
"travel" experience to the South
Pacific Xereoe adAMh a mc
ile euelifkoUens.

a.

Ana one rautk rfc mmW &uu.
tylbockfag for an automobile xpe-dW-on

over theprojected FM-Amer-t- ea

Hlehwiy, uhj he bed had
ht of esperioneein rwfh- -

we tnektog oa the Ledo--
om earing e wot.

The aiMttucn Ceeiereaeetcaek
d HoW meet will he held it

CbeselJill. N. C. m h m md

grants to dependentchildren and
the needyblind.

A move, i under way in Con--

nectiut to remove the $50 celling I

It

or

but both
finds

chambray

Rayon crtp

SjquareDanceCrazeHas
ReachedClearTo Japan

SAPPORO,Japan, April 9. 1f-t- has it to this northern tor--

From the hills of atom-bomb-ed

Nagasakito the snow-cla-d peaksof
Hokkaido, the cry of your
partners"rings out as Japantakes
to the swaredance.

Responsiblefor the vogueis Win- -
field Niblo of Denver. An .employe
of the civil Information and

section, of the military govern
and basepaymentson actual need. ment. he teaches square
Minnesota's governor favors re-!- " just for fun. The
rooval of limits. Japaneselove it

Proposal to the maxi-- ' For the last couple of. years the
mums from $50 to $60 a month' has been to the

for

aionlv

recent PrhwM
Takamatsu and beethen

Emperor, were
try for meet,
they visited the municipal
ium where Agnes Mor-

ris Philadelphia was instruct-
ing 1,000' Japanese.

"Four young ladies provided ex-

pert instruction for the Priaees
and appeared net

their royal partners,"
have been made Michigan and southern islands, where Niblo for-- 1 Niblo- - The girls pushedthem this
Wisconsin. ' I merly was stationed, but now way and pulled them that way with
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With the ix-pk- city hall bend
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of "LMfe Brew Jag." "O Su-m,- "

and "Netfe Gray." thePraees
whet the local neper eaBed

dapptac of bands"
the spectators.

"The Princes breezedthrough
the "Vfa-gM- a reel lite a couple of
M&re VkgiaiMW," said NJfefe.

Prioee Takamatn said after--,
ward he lfted the "friendly atmos-
phere"at the danee.while Mikasa
said h'd race fee Ms family to Join
the fust some time.
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If we could tell yon the original
price of these wonderful Eoee,
yo'd it's the oiffeet
ayko bargain ever heard
af! Vary fine, very sheer, dress

15 DENIER aad ewry
pah FIRST

or secobo ever!
54 Ga., 15 Dtir $1.35
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PreparationFor tasterProper
ThroughLessonsOf TheMaster

Om week from today the resarrectiaa
story the eld yet always new story will
be reteW agaia to tea- - aadsermeu.

Churches will be filled a they prob-

ably wUl not fee filled agaia durtag the
year. Some wiU be observed o note that
several face are present for aa enaual
pHgrimage to church.

Till will be all too true,but the attitude
ef taking Bote of it is .not la, keepingwkh
the spirit of Easter,We have always felt
that church attendance ob Easter Is as
extremely high spiritual point. It a

a rich experiencethat la good,for
an individual even if be or she does sat
taste it but infrequently. Everyone ought
to be encouraged to go to church ea
Easter,of all days.

In this week, it would be splendid if
more of us could capture, is our medi--

MEMORIAL NEGRO LEADER

Booker Washington's

Ideas Spark Foundation
By JOHN DAFFON

BOOKER T WASHINGTON BIRTH-PLAC- E,

Va.- -A little clump o' buildings

surrounding replica of the slave cabin

in which Boo--er T. Wastiingtca was born
is slowly becoming a living memorial to

the basic philosophy of the famed Ne-

gro educator.
"We shall prosper," Washington once

said, "In proportion as we learn to digni-

fy and glorify labor and put brains and
skill into the common occupationsof life."

And so, on this site in southwestVir-

ginia's Franklin County, the Booker T.
Washington Birthplace Memorial Founda-

tion provides for young Negroes classes
in vocational agnculture and homeeco-

nomics and a craft shop to teach simple
manufacturing skills. The main classroom
is a convertedbarn. At Roanoke, 24 miles

i away, the foundationalso operatesa trade
school for 175 students

This is the simple beginning but foun-
dation president S. J. Phillips envisions
bigger things t. brint, to life the theory
of the Virginia-bor- n slave who became a
leader of his people and founder of
Tuskcgce Institue in Alabama.

For the future, Phillips thinks of a
thriving Industrial community with a ready
pool of skilled labor trainedon the spot in
a large modern school. He thinks of other
Negro trade schools In other southerncit-

ies. He thLiks of farmers coming to this
site to recruit trained hands.

Phillips realizes that the foundation's
approch to the problem of Improving the
Negroes'situation differsfrom that of sev-
eral other Negro organizations.

"The Negroes' lot," he says, "will be
improved as he improves In the job he
docs. This must be done in cooperation
with the white man. An attempt to force
the Issue seemsimpractical to me.

"Look at it this way. Suppose there
weren't any closed doors at all in indus

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

M'Clure Would ServeCapably
As Administrator Germany
Since the rule seems to be that all the '

really able men of the Rooseveltadminis-

trations must now be "xiies from govern-

ment, it is pleasant to be able to report
an exception.World Bank President John
J. McCloy was one of the two or three
best of the Rooseveltian wartime crop.
Ht has just been offered and has refused
one sign flcant place, and will probably
shortly be offered, and this time may
accept, another.

The place offered and refusedwas that
of Under Secretary of the Defense De-

pigment. The second services unifica-
tion bill createsthis post, and althoughhe
is of course to be subordinate to the De-

fense Secrctu.y, the Under Secretary of
Defense will possessas much influence
and stature as most actual members of
the Cabinet.

It is understandablethat having served
in a roughly similar relationshipwith Hen-

ry L. Stimpson, McCloy would have
w.shed to repeat the experiencewith an-

other c ief whom he would alwaysbe com-
paring to oue of the few genuinely great
Americans.Yet it Is "too bad that McCloy
rchiscd now that he has successfully fin-

ished the .taik of launching the World
Bank

On the other hard, it Is Immensely
that .McCloy should have been

DefenseSecretary Louis A. Johnson'sfirst
choice for his principal helper.

Johnson wanted McCloy although he
hardly knew him. except by reputation.
H wanted him so bedly, moreover, that
be positively pestered the President and
the men around him, to get Truman to
persuadeMcCloy to accept

Concurrently, while this minor Wasb--
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Utieas,semeef the lusaasthe Master m
richly exemplified, la. thk el see-re-d

import the fefMa ef teerietoe staaes

eut like a beeeoalight J Bk last weak hi

the flesh and blood, the Savteur demoa-straf-ed

sacrificial and prayerful livtag.

He gave the supremeexample ef saerifi-d-al

death, that through it the geaeratJeus
yet unborn might entertain eternal hope.

He became the epitome of humility,
serving bis fellows and humbling Himself
before His followers. He gave great dig-

nity to suffering and sorrow, turning these
tribulations into glories. He OlBmlnated

the Ideal of richness through service.
And finally. He yielded himself com-

pletely to the Higher WUL

Think of these things. Prepare for
Easter.

TO"

L

try and government and the jobs were
given only on the basis of qualification.
The SouthernNegro then would find him-

self at a greaterdisadvantage.Our white
neighborswould out-quali- us so fast we
would be left far behind.

t
"That's why our efforts must be co-

operative. That's why we must start out
by educating our people to do their jobs
better,"

The idea of putting Washington'sbelief
into practice came from his only surviving
child, Mrs. Portia Washington Pittman,
a gifted musician of 65. She approached
Phillips, a former member of the Tuske-ge-e

faculty and a devoted disciple of
Washington.

That was In 1945. With money advanced
by a business firm, Phillips went to an
auction of Washington'sbirth site and the-hom- e

of his former masters and bought
the works for $7,800. In 1946, the Virginia
legislature appropriated 515,000 to pay
beck the purchase price and restore'the
buildings. At that time the cabin birth
site was marked only by a chimneyand a
root cellar.

The state'scontribution was almost en-

tirely taken up in paying back the pur-
chase price and hard-surfaci- an en-

trance road from thehighway.The money
usedfor the actual restorationof buildings
and sponsorshipof the foundation came
after Congress authorized a Booker T.
Washington memorial half-doll- ar which
could be sold for a dollar.

With the d of federal reserve branch-
es, the foundationhas sold about a million
of the coins; another million have been
minted but not yet sold and another three
million have been authorized.

The home of Washington'sold master
was refurbished and now serves as head-
quarters for the foundation. The houe 'also
contains a second-clas-s postoffice named
in honor of the Negro leader. The nearby
cabin, In which he was born In 1857, or
1858, was authentically restored.

And

In
ington drama was being played out, anoth-

er was also going on. General Lucius D.
Clay submitted the last of many requests
to be relieved as Military Governor of

Germany as a result of Secretary of the
Army Kenneth Royall's visit to Berlin at
Christmas. Clay is a man,
and having been trerted by Royall with
calculated arrogance, be asked for relief
immediately. His, request came very near
being approvedforthwith by the President,
bu' Secretary of State Dean G. Atcheson
caught wind of what was afoot almost at
the moment when he was taking over his
new office.

The pian to relieve Clay included the
much larger project to transfer respon-
sibility for German administration from
the Department oi the Army to the State
Department. Considering he had enough
trouNcs already, Acheson pressed for a
delay, and Clay was requestedto stay on.
at least until the late spring. This muchhe
agreed to do. It is now possible that he
w.U lesve Berlin in July, if possible after
the establishmentof a West German gov-

ernment "

McCloy will then replace Clay, if the
Stale Departmentnas its way, and if Mc-

Cloy can be' inducedto accept the appoint
ment Both "ifs" are sizeable. McCloy
does not wish to leave the World Bank
except in safe hands, and having nearly
bankrupted himself in government serv-
ice in wartime, he would like to return to
his extremelyprofitable law practice.Then
U. , the Presidentwarmly admires Aver-e-ll

Uarrimaa, correctly feels great obli-
gations to him, and has had him rather
than McCloy in mind as Clay's replace-
ment None the less, at this 'Writing, the
nomineeseemsquite likely to be McCloy.

No better outcome than the appoint-
ment of either McCloy or Harriman could
be easily imagined.General Clay "has beea.
the victim of as much malicious and
phony propaganda as any governmeat
official in recent years which is saying a
g"iat deal His quick grasp of his prob;
lem, and hisdriving energy, have enabled
him to save the situation in Germany.

The logical moment for a chaageover
to civil administration la Germany, will
come shortly! if Secretary Acheea cat
agreeeo a Germanpolicy with the British
and French Foreign ministers, Bevia and
Schuman,in Washingtea. Probably part (
their plan far aettiac up a West Gtrman
overameat will he to recall all the aUli-tar- y

govenwri aJaaultaatowily,waka. wM
aJe"wive teehappy etfeet Ga-M-al

Pierre Kaealg treat the Genaaa
aea.Miklag the ew aet-u-p wade wi
still, he a mean assignmentBut at least
if McCley k givea the asstammeat,ht
must be regardedas a human persoolGca-tte-a

ef Emerson'smythical better mouse--
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Looking
through my confidential list of

lobbyists In the 80th Congress the
other day, I noticed the name
of "Cap" Lathrop, with the, fol-

lowing notation: "Richest man In
Alaska; blocked Alaskan state-
hood to save taxes. His Senate
stooge Is Hugh Butler of Nebras-
ka. The date of that entry in
my files was June 5, 1948.

Today, April, 1949, "Cap"
Lathrop Is still the man who
pulls the wires that make Sen-

ator Butler talks, also the man
who has been dominating Alas-
kan matters before the Senate
Interior Affairs Committee. For
nine months that committee has
blocked of Dr. Ern-
est Gruening, best governor in
Alaska's history, who, in a re-

cent local election, got .80 per
cent of Alaskan support.

Testifying against him before
the Senate committee was
Charlie Jones, an ex-- S. mar-
shal, who read a prepared state-
ment as follows:

"The governor entices people
into his luxurious mansion and
beguiles them with food and
drink. . .oh, hell," Charlie Jones
interrupted himself, "that don't
don't sound like me."

"I take it y"U r "n't v--i' t
then?" queried Chairman

Wyoming "Who did?"
" 'Cap' Lathrop's secretary,'

replied Jones.
SenatorAnderson of New Mex-

ico, former Secretaryof Aer'iV-tur- e,

took up the

"You say in this statement
written for you," Anderson
asked, "that the governor be-

guiled people with food and
drink. Just how would you say
It in vour own words?"

"I'd say," replied Charlie
Jones, "that he gave them a
tirink."

Lathrop, who owns five Alas-
kan theatres and two newt-paper-s

is griped becauseGruen-
ing induced the Alaskan leghla--'

hire to Impose a local Income
tax for the first time in history.

Another witness againstGruen-
ing, Robert Hoops, asked the
Senate committee's permission
to prepare a statement

"But." replied O'Mahoney,
"we already have a statement
from you. It was submitted by
Mr. Lathrop."

Lathrop hadn't even given
Hoops a chanceto read his state-
ment

Meanwhile 41 Alaskans, vig-
orous proponents of Gruening,
chartered their own specialplane
and flew to Washington. Whea
they arrived. O'Mahoney gave
only fix ef them five minute
ach ta testify a total of 30 mln-ut-e.

However, Grueelag's
much fewer la number,

testified oractically al' rfa.
Fellow travelers of Beyia and

Gromyke are tellmg haw. aa the
liner Queen Mary, the top dip-
lomats indulged la a eld war
at eeckUil.

Foreign Bevia's
right-han-d man, Hector McNeil,
Whipped up a cocktail party
about halfway between

and New Yark, htvitiac
all the ether lareiga mlaisters
aboard, phai Sa-ri- Deputy Fer-ai-au

Miaiator Greaayha.
Twe day later. Berht hlawelf

ataaed a eecktoK party. That
ttate, Geaaayke alda't anew
either. But the reason was dif-
ferent. He, wasn't Javtted.

Bill Beyle, Tnunaa's farmer
secretary, new with the Demo--
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Richest Man In Alaska Dominates

SenateGroup's Alaskan Hearings
WASHINGTON

confirmatiqn

O'Ma-honcy-of

n.

Secretary

South-hampt-ee

DOESNT WORK
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Pearson

came director of Colonial Air-

lines in 1945, collected a $15,000
legal fee in 1947 In 194S. Colon-
ial got approval of CAB routes
and a "back pay" Increasein a
mail contract. . . .on Tuesday
a caller at the White House was

ss mogul Floyd Odium,
chairman of Consolidated Vultee
Aircraft. . . .also on Tuesday,
the Air Force canceled orders
for 43 Boeing B-5-4 bombers and
ordered 36 more 's from Od-

ium's Consolidated Vultee. . . .
Louis Johnson, newsecretary of
national defense,was director of
Consolidated Vultee. . . .the Sen--.
ate Is planning to savelung pow-

er by installing a few well-plac-

microphones.This is chiefly for
the benefit of Senatestenograph-
ers who have to take down what
the solons say not for other sen-
ators who frequently don't care
what their colleaguessay. Hard-
estsenator to hear is Delaware's
whispering John Williams.

Betty F. Perater of Wilming-
ton, Del., and C with good
war record, was fired the other
day from a.small clerkship. She

had refused to contribute $15 to
a Jefferson-Jackso-n Day dinner,
So the Democratsfired her. . . .
Credit the Columbus, Georgia
Ledger and the citizensof Colum-
bus for unmasking the Ku Klux
Klan. They passed an ordnance
banning masks except on Christ-
mas characters. . . .Colorado's
Senator Ed Johnson got his
toughestelection opposition from i
the Denver Post. On Johnson's
office wall today hangsa framed "

letter of Christmas greetings

Hollywood-Bo-b Thoftas

Briton SoysHollywood
DeservedHis Panning
HOLLYWOOD t After living

here several months,JamesMa-

son finds Hollywood filled with
frustrations, "but not uninhabit-
able."

The free-talki- Briton was
hooed bv Hollvwoodfans last year
for panning the town without

"Madame
magazine

I that's aboutmovie capital In rugged
Later he came to Honywooo

and has been earning a fabulous
salary. So I sought him out on

Blank Wall" set to see If

his Ideas about the town had
They hadn't

"I wrote that article on hear-
say," declared. "Since

bere. I found that most
of the things I had heard were
true. But I think that
is not uninhabitable becauseof
them."

Mason's objections Holly-

wood includes:
"Because the money - dealers v

run things, creative artist
ha little freedom."

this. Mason was
recently talking to a gifted writer-dir-

ector. "How can you do the
things you want to do and still
work the big Ma-

son asked.
"Why," answered film

maker, "when play golf,
like to have bunkers and sand
traps hazards. It wouldn't be
any to drive down a smooth
fairway. It's the same thing in
making The studios
provide hazards'
, ButsMiiaa appears to he -- -

from Post Publisher Palmer
Hoyt.

BENZEDRINE DOPE

The manufacturers of benzed-

rine recently tried to sidetrack
Cong. George Grant of Alabama
and bis bill to require a doctor's
prescription for benzedrine.

Grant's bill followed a story in
this column on how prison in-

mates, water-fron-t" bums, and
high-scho-ol kids were using ben-

zedrine inhalers for dope.

The manufacturers Smith,
Kline and French Laboratoriesof

Philadelphia promptly sent two

officials to see Grant. They
promised to stop selling
drine inhalers Alabama, also

showed how they were
the benzedrine chemically so it
couldnt be used for dope.

Stopping the sale of benzedrine
inhalers in Alabama, Grant re-

plied, wouldn't do the rest of the
wuntry any good.

CAPITOL CLOAKROOMS
Ohio's silver - crested Senator

Bricker hasn't given up his
to run for President. He is ma-
neuvering to run for governorof
Ohio in 1950 as a step toward
the GOP nomination In 1952.
tBricker's recentstoogingfor the
real-estat-e lobby won't help him
any) . . .It was Hecht
presidentof the Mississippi Ship-
ping Co., who arranged for De-Jess-cps

Morrison, mayor of New
Orleans, visit Dictator Peron
of Argentina.

tlLne In Hollywood. He has
bought a house and that
some of bis land can be sub--divid-ed

in 1950.
tie reason why Mason shouldn't
From a money view, there's

here. He admitted to
earning $50,000 a day and a

having seenit. He had penneda half of acting on Bov

aricle lambasting the ary," plus a half-day'-s narration.
Theterms.

"The

changed.

Mason
coming

Hollywood

to

the
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reports'

for

way figure
$69 a minute.
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ReturnOf WarDeadMadeAn
OccasionOf Beauty, Dignity

Several areata-- back,
general aa the vktue aad wtoieat ef the
pettey of returaaaf, frees Jeretoa field-- ,

the bodies ef America's war heroes,Many
people, though aatirely syaapataetk,
dered if such a practice really
to the solace eCtaeee war toet seas aad
husbandsand brothers. Usually thesepee-p-le

who did raise such a auestloa ware
those who sufferedaesuch perseaal lees,
and grieving familie by the thousands
have witnessedthe return of loved oaes to
the home burialplot

And an outstandingfact has aeca that
a grateful governmenthas performedaUds
service with unfailing dignity and boner.

This space is being yielded today to a
letter I think everybodywill be interested
in reading. It came voluntarily, out ef
graclousnessof heart,frpm a womanwho,
having suffered person'loss la the war,
remembered that there are other womea
bearing the same cross la Big Spring,
where she formerly lived.

The letter was accompaniedby a. pro-
gram of ceremonies accompanying the
docking of a transport bearing war dead.
It listed an addressby a general,prayers
by chaplains, and hymns hr a military
band.

The letter's author is the former Mrs.
J. C. Baumgarten, and If follows:

"About 40 years ago, X lived for eight
years in Big Spring. It was the pioneer
era of your now fine city, but I recall
with pleasure my sojourn there and the
friends I made.Justnow 1 am visiting in
San Francisco, though my residenceis in
Houston, Texas.

"This morning I had the privilege of
attending the ceremoniesof the funeral
ship, the Sgt. Jack J. Pendleton,the 15th
such ship to arrive from the Pacific. In
August of 1948. our own dead came home
on the Dalton Victory. It brought a great
deal of comfort to Us to know that he
was greeted here at the Oakland pier
by members of his family. So this morn-L"- o.

I soughtand received the list of Tex-an- s
who had beenbrought home on the

Sgt Pendleton.Among them I saw sev-
eral Big Spring names.Although they were
not familiar to me, I knew tat some
mother was grieving and awaiting with

Notebook-H-al Boyle

PhilosopherHal DiscussesFine
Art Of Buttering Up TheBoss

NEW YORK. Ifl TO THE POOR
man's philosopher:

"Dear sir,
"Will you help a young man what is

trying 'hard, to rise in the world? How can
I get my boss to know me better so I
can ask him for a raise?

(Signed) Ambitious."

Certainly, my boy, I will try to advise
you. It is refreshing indeed to find any-
body still Interested in that fine old van-
ishing American art buttering up the
boss.

But you don't want your boss to know
you better jrou may never get a raise
then. What you want Is for you. yourself
to get to know the boss better. '

Bosses,after all, are people. They want
to be understood,appreciated,yes even
liked.

TRY TO PUT HIM AT HIS EASE.
Don't let him feel too around
you. If he tells a joke, laugh. If he tells
the same joke the next day laugh again.
Try, when possible,to get him to tell his
jokes after you have had your lunch.
Laughter on an empty stomachsounds hol-

low.
Don't sit aroundwaiting for him to come

up and give you a good word. He needs
a good word himself. H wants
that you appreciate-hi-s own virtues more

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

ReportsIssuedBy President's
EconomicAdvisersAre Baffling

WASHINGTON, APRIL 8. CB MUST

have a tin ear, or maybethe wavelength's
wrong, but when economiststalk It's like

listening to the peopte upstairs. It's over
my head.And all I hear is a buzz.

This Is all right except that when they
talk It's about you and me and where we

are and where we're going, and since I'm
mixed up In it I'd like to know which is
which.

Some of the people who keep giving

me trouble are PresidentTruman's Coun-

cil of Economic Advisers,a three-ma-n out-

fit which issues reports every now and
then on the state of the nation.

I always read the reports, and go to
sleep,and wake up, and try them again,
and I keep on writing piecesabout how I
can't understandthem, but they won't lis-e- n

and they keep ea sending out the re-

ports.

A LITTLE WHILE AGO WHEN PRICES
dropped,the chief of the council, Dr. Ed-

win G. Nourse, said we're in a period ef
"healthy disinflation" andthat pulled the
light jwilch ea me altogether.

And on March IS la Chicage he said the
price drop is net a picture ef "unfore-
seenanduncoatrellaeledisaster" but may
be a "rational aad guided aetkrn."

Then this week he camebeck, speakWg
ef the "progressive abatement ef tafla-tiona-ry

pressures."He said:
"It is still toe seea to he sure whether

this eastag will ga m much further as to
produce a real 'reeessiaa' ar whether R
may level eut ar give way to reatwed
farces ef iaflattaa."

I teak thatheme tth me aadIf I uader-staa-d

the languageDr. Nourse is seyteg
sow he deesa'tkaew whether we're head-
ed for a beam ar bu.t

TL

deep aastetjr toe arriva.
Meeated ay each ef

et the tod rap--

1 aat tkereasre takjag the IrWty et
aaaresakagyou with the eaeJaeureaad a
brief deieripUeaat the beauty, the diaatty
aad the seiemaitywith which our gerera-ae-at

has carried out Its prefraai to re-
turn the hoys who died that R avlght Hve.

"As we arrived at Pier 3, Oakland,wa
were escorted to ur seats by MP's. At
every entrance, guards ta formal drees.
white helmets, white gloves, their rifles
at aaae, stood. Te the left a us was a
large military band, la trout of us just
below: the speaker'splatform stood the ae
or guard, with our own beautiful flag ta
the left, the San Francisco P.E. flag aa
the right To the right ef them steed the
honor guard la forma dress,ef the Army,
the Air Corps, the Navy, MarineCorpsaad
the Coast,Guard. To the left of us were
seateda large numberof the Army perseev
aeL

It was all very teltmn very Quiet Mm

the band played the beautifully movinf
prelude, and the Sgt Feadletoa tailed
slowly into view. Then the program, aa
enclosed, began ta all Ms beauty and
solemnity. One wept not only for oae's
own dead,the lost of one'sfriends, for the
lads who lay in the bold of this ship, but
for nil th restwho bad already made this
silent heart-breakin- g journey home fee
those who arc yet to come and for those
who will sleep eternally In foreign lands
or In the depth of the seas.

"It was indeed a moment when we
realized to be so tragically true the words
of the speaker, Maj. Gen. J. A. Lester:
"They did not fall u?, these our young
dead but somewherealong the line wa
failed them."

1 think it was Charles Morgan ta
"Edge of Happiness" who wrote:

" 'When one whom we loved is dead,
all accountsof him from those who were
with him, when we were not, is precious,
seemingto extendhi- - life In our memory,
which cannot be extendedta our own ea
perience."

"Because I know this to be ta true,
I have the courage --o send to the Gold
Star Mothers this messagr ef the home
coming of their dead."

BOB WWPKJCY

than he wants to praise your virtues.
Stroll into his private office sometime,

give him a friendly slap oa the back aad
say:

"Boss, I just want you to know that
everybodyaround theplant hasbeennotic-
ing the swell job you're doing. Keep it
up."

Dont make a special point ef it De It
in an offhand way as if the thought had
just crossed your mind. You'll be amaxed
at how a simple act ef kindnesslike this
will win his heart

LET A YEAR OR TWO PASf-TH- IY
go quickly thesedays. By then hewill be
calling you by your first name, if you
are still on the payroll. He will begin to
notice the signs t faithful gray spreading
at your temples, and the idea will
denly come to him that bere is a
that ought to be getting more moaey.

Then, you might, for example, eome to
work bare-foote-d some morning. If he not-Ice-s

it just laugh and say;
"Well, boss, you know things are gel

so expensivea man has to begin cutting
down on the luxuries."

And the chancesare he'll give you a
raise that very day. Or he'll come in the
next day carrying a pair of his own sec-
ondhandshoes for you.

In either case you'll know he has you
in mind.

Tuesdayanda lot of other peoplebesides
me must have had some trouble with his
prosebecauseyesterdayMr Trumancame
to the rescue, and said Dr. Nourse was
quoted out of context in reports ea Ms

talk.
Seems Dr. Nourse was speakingef three

things: The money we have to spend ea
our armed forces; the money we have
to spend or Marshall Plan help for Eu-

rope; and the money we have to speed
arming our atlcs under the Atlantic Pact.

The questionwas: Do we have to add
'the Atlantic Pactmoney to the mosey far
the other twt, er hat do wedo?

I think Dr.VNourie had an answer far
this, but I'm sot sure, so 111 just quale
him, la part at least, aad hope I'm aat
quoting him eut ef eoatext:

"IN THE tOMEWHAT TECHNICAL
terms ef the economistaad the bustasas
manager, we have turned to horiaoatal ta-- :

togratiea et the defeasefunction ta efteet
operative economies.

"Under thk tatcgratioa-- we expect to
buy better seeurity at toe same seat ar
evea,ia duetime, at towereastthen weuld
etherwise herequired.

"That k, we are saw giving tangible
exprestioa ta the belief that jeiat secur-
ity k the truestand meet eceaomk pet-to-rs

ef seeurityaadereurpreseatdevstop-mea- t

ef tfcJt atosak pewer aad of
peUtkal eallgatoameat, . aad hesaJd

"Bewerk the whole epereUeaaad ftoaa-ei-el

plea se as to gate maximum secuiw
ity with minimum strata ea eur eeeaemy.
The problems needs to be handled wttfe

uanBtlHieatal businesseffieieacy."

.i.'tr"u;
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near-miracL-e OF CONSTRUCTION in

RushWork At Morgan Creek
To Meet June4 Deadline

COLORADO CITY, April I.--.
(Sal) Werk fcK at the Morgan
Creek dam ite, sear Colorado
CHy, smce frettnd-breakif- lf day.
February 16, w ia the near-mi-r

acle category. Progress has to be!
tee to be believed. At the site,
fire miles southwest of town, a
contractor from Ft, Worth, Harry
Campbell, his foreman, John Gra
ham, and 155 workmen are, to
date,raakinf his-
tory.

Toas of the red clay earth has
bees moved. Brush and all trees
are being cleared from the lake-be-d,

everywhere the water will
touch. The dam, proper, is now a
IHUe better than one third com-
pleted. With favorable Weather
conditions thedam win be ready
early in June.

Campbell was at the barn-sit-e

Thursday afternoon along with
Beeman Fisher, assistant to the
president of Texas Electric Serv-
ice company which is building the
dam. Asked if be expectedto make
that June 4 deadline datein his
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eeatract with TZ9CO,
sm&d auickly, "All the beys m
the are bet'
tiag three to eae that we wea't
SometimesI'm iacUaed to with
them oa their side'

But the weather, se far, has
good. The hali-millt-ea dollar

dan is becomiag reality fast.
One nay stand Mafa ee rocky

bluff and hear figures givea by
J. F. Otts, inspector fer

engineerswho drew plans
for the thing. OtU will tell you
the dam bow at aa elevation of
2055 feet The finished dam win
have an elevation 2GM feet

and travel by Jeep
over the many little aew roads at
the site where work
goes on 22 hours each day.

But it still takes aa eye-vie-w

the giant project for the facts and
figures ia come aUve. "The
of that old Morgan Creekbridge,"
Fisher "wiU be 37 feet under
water when the lake is done." The
bridge, an old
affair was built in 1866.

A STATEMENT OF POLICY

j-e-r mere than 25 years, friendly and factory-traine-d rep-
resentative of the Western Mattress Company has made
regular trips to your community In Texas to pick up,
rebuild and' deliver mattresses. During these many years,
numerous salesmen have been employed by the Western
MattressCompany. Thesemen were highly successful while em-
ployed at Western Mattress Company. Ai result have
attempted small of their own. On occasion since,
they, as well as others, have solicited business and our custo-
mers the renovating work would be done by
the WesternMattressCompany. This has not always beentrue.
We urge that you be sure that your battress is picked up,
renovatedand delivered back to you by representativenow
employed by your Western Mattress Company, West Texas
Institution for more than 25 years. This firm will continue in
the future, as in the past, serveyou and your communitywith

superior-typ-e mattress manufacturing and
renovating service. costs no more to have your mattress re-

built by the proven, modern methods of refelting or carding
your cotton in layers. Western Mattress Company the only
plant In San Angtlo or West Texaswith the modern machinery
to renovateyour mattress In this Improved way.

"If They're
WESTERN-BEL- T

They're
GUARANTEED"

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

The maef teavtirW hr Yes,
k smoother, smarter lines
ton, aide rear!
eeJor luxurious fittings and

Fisher,
aaderstaad people CvroJet
the moat of

ataef teavtfW IUY far
aaef fase-w-ith aew

This mat
advance Steer-iaf-t,

Seating.
Gravity without road

briagsyea nnekind of
ndmf exclusive ta

cars.
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A PostCardWill
Brimg Our

to Your
Door!

ODESSA
718 W. 10th

"Those mea ever there? They
are areaariagand the
Magaeiia aad Gulf oO atoeliaeeto
nm through the lake which win

cover 32.098 acre feet water.
Aad the Texas aadPacific menare
busy building their bridge," That
T&P aew bridge is roues frost the
dam, nearer Westbrook, than to
Colorado City.

TESCO'sMorgan Creek dam wiU
be tm ieet long. Its base win be
425 feet wide, its top 28 feet There
win be 78,000 cubic yards of clay in
the dam. There will be blanket
of gravel an the way up each
slope, m and down, then
that gravel wDl be' with
rock.

Every 2 hours workers at the
dam-sit-e place 30,000 cubic yards
01 clay on the dam. That clay Is
spread, then wetted
and rolled to make it tight and
hard. The men are working ia the
creek-be-d itself, now, and have
beenaveraging one foot per day in
the dam's growth. As the dam
grows more narrow at the top Ott
added that they have
made as many as four feet per
day."

Six Euclid dirt loaders which
load 18 cubic yards of dirt in 30
secondsare in useduring the three
shifts. There are three trucks car-
rying 12 cubic yards of dirt and
six turn-pull- s, madeby the famous
La Tourneau. AU the dirt being
used is being excavated from the
site of the emergency spillway,
about 1200 feet wide.

On the wetting Job, there win
be used 3,000,000 gallons of water.
Up to now aU that water has come
from Morgan Creek channel.

The service spUlway is perhaps
the most beautiful feat
by the standards of the mechani-
cal mind. It will be 600 feet long,
and when the water reaches an
elevation of 2070 feet, the water
wiU automatically spill through
two conduits,10 feet high and made
of steel-girde-d concrete. Those
conduits wiU take the overflow wa-

ter straight through into the old
channelof the creek and the water
wUl then flow few hundredyards
to the confluence of Morgan Creek
and the Colorado River.

By next week-en-d that service
spillway should be completed to
the point where the dam proper
can be built right on over.

The emergency spiUway, to the
north of the dam, win

take care of flood water when
(and if) It reachesan elevation of

Your first thrill is seeingit .

Your greatestthrill is driving it!

Talk abotrt tbrilU!

7
out aeefag, andsavingmoDey

with this aew A j&H bug
at aew lower prices!

Aad. while youl behappy to know
k't the we believe you'll get your
erMferf tMriit outof it YoU

aew easeaadriding ease,thrill-
ing aad
ability phu typkd ecoaomr. J?or
here's the Wy car with wockTt

engine of the type
aew beingHued m soreand more

Give aadyoar family the
ia see, drive aad sara

wkh maef WW any dU

fif

A mate aad batf aaatmmwffl
be the Jatafec aad aaawaw aiaat
tor Cetera Cur's aew water wa-pi-y

frees Lake CelaraaeCUf. Ua--
aer reeeat eeatraetmat Ti
Electric,
by cXy voters mm weeav tae towa
wiU bay water far mas
frem the lake to be armed by
TESCO's dam.

Where toe little Jar
eetored ibftmea ttaaae, Texas
ElecWe wit ereetMa mtftto M
uur atoaaa geaarator fewer pleat.
That me i perhaps mfie aad
hah! er tow miles aorta aad east
of the dam. The school win be
.moved to aaotbar site aa the
Tfaomaooa raach.

The power ptaat wfll be, com-
pany official estimate, ia opera-tie- s

by Juae lSSf. The plant wfll
ue water from the lake to eoel
steam thea the water
wfll be retaraedto the lakebed. It
wfll be designed Hke thai Bear
Moaahanshi Ward eovaty. Power
generatedat the aewMorgaaCreek
plant wfll be fed tato TESCO's
power system through two high
voltage lines.

It wiU. be plant
Gas for the plant wfll he piped m
by Lose Star. The plaat wfll use
as much natural gas as the com-
bined cities of Big Spring, Abilene,
and Colorado City, Fisher said.
Thirty-fiv- e mea win be employed
at the generator plant aad wfll be
housedat the site.

Jack H.

.
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SHEET METAL
WORK

Year round air
with ADtTEMP
and COMFORT AIR WASH
ERS.

Also completeline of evapora-
tive coolers. Free estimatesea
all Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Ph. 2231
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Enliven your floors wMh
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27x41 Inches.
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BUY ON TERMS LESS THAN $50.00,10 DOWN

TAKE UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE
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Gregory Pfclc In
Western Thriller
At The Terrace

UK-- SBC nwci wttwiwii vi
recent release 1 "YeBew Sky",
wMch It featared at the Terreee
Drive-I-n theatre teaJa&t mI M
day alfat Gregory Peck. Aaae
Baxter andlUehard Widswrk lure
the stellar rale.

moian Wellmaa directed ta
hard-hittl- s, txciUag film fare.

"YeBaw Sky" recounts the atory
of sevenmen outlaws wba, knat-e-d

over the burning Arizosx bad-
lands, bide out in a ghost lews

Girl's Pursuit

Of Man Theme

Of StateFilm

A new aspect of the battle be-

tween the sexes fortis the Intrigu
ing theme of Dan Hartman's pro-

duction. "Every Girl Should Be
Married." which Is at the' State
theatre today and Monday.

Starring Cary Grant, Franchot
Tone and Diana Lynn and intro-
ducing talented BetsyDrake as the
Impulsive heroine, the romantic
comedy is based on the premise
that a modern girl should be al
lowed to campaign for the man
she wants Insteadof sitting around
waiting for a proposal.

When she encounters Grant, a
prosperousdoctor Miss Drake de
cides he's just what she's been
looking for, and launchesa carefully-

-planned drive to entice him
Into matrimony. The doctor is
amused by her stratagems, and
when she seesthey aren'tworking,
she tries a new attackwhich brings
about the story's hilarious compli-

cations.
Tone, as her employer, and Miss

Lynn, as her startled but loyal
companion, play 'important parts
In the gay offering In which Alan.
Mowbray is featured. The Dorc
Senary presentationwas produced,
directed and by Hart-ma-n

from the story by Eleanor
Harris.

Terrace
Drive In Theatre

LAST TIME TONIGHT

SUNDAY
MONDAY

CtECMY KCK

HWft wnn I In

WS2B.
wcw ky mim a. mum

mm&mm Tree ky LAMM TMTTi

1st Show 7:85

Second Sliow9:45

Box Office Opens6:45
Alto Showing News

And Cartoon

AlwaysA Complete Show
After TheBox Office

Closes10:00P.M.

f Mii.JiiA

Price
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a girl, wiee Ja the ways a
aMa and taw detert, lives witii her
jraaoYataer. The outlaws are ex
cited by the Ma at a fold cache

by the eW ,au, aad
wHh aata-lciwr-o- f

eachether. Bat Is the Jane girl, aad
the ratafeesdetenaJaatieael each
af the seata make her atepersea--

al arize, that sparks the terror
and tease drama af the taevKahle
battle betweea them, aad builds
the suspeaseM nJet ta K terrific
climax.

Gregory Feck la the leader af the
desperadoeswhoseefforts to keep
the men in line is complicated by
the complex relationship that de
velops between himself and the
girL Anne Baxter plays the desert--
hardenedgirl. Richard Wldmark is
the treacherous outlaw who chal
lenges Peck's lead. Others In the
cast include Robert Arthur, John
Russell.Henry Morgan,JamesBar-
ton and Charles Kemper.

The Weeks
Playbill

KITZ
SUN.-MO- "Command Decision

with Clark Gable. Walter Fidg-eo- n.

Van Johnsonand Edward Ar
nold.

TUES.-WE- "Mr. Peabody And
The Mermaid," with William
Powell and Ann Blyth.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Whispering
Smith." with Alan Ladd and
Brenda Marshal.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Every Girl Should

Be Married," with Cary Grant
and Diana Lynn.

TUES. - WED. "Belle Starr's
Daughter," with George Mont-
gomery and Ruth Roman.

THURS. "Argyle Secrets," with
William Gargaa and Marjorie
Lord.

FRI.-SA-T. "Eldorado Pass,"with
CharlesStarrettand Smiley Bur-nette- .

LYRIC ... ., .. .

SUN.-MO- N. "Flowing Gold." with
John Garfield, Pat O'Brien and
Frances Farmer.

TUES.-WE- "Don Coyote." with
Frances Kafferty and Richard
Martin.

THURS.-FRL-SA- T. "In Old Los
Angeles," with William Elloti

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- N. "Yellow Sky," with

Gregory Peck and Anne Baxter.
TUES.-WE- D. "Larceny," with

John Payne and Joan Caulfield.
THURS.-FR- I. "The Babe Ruth

Story," with William Bendlx and
Claire Trevor.

SAT. "Last Roundup," with Gene
Autry and Jean Heather.

McDANIEL-tOULUOU- N

AMBULANCE

VII nlmWtl 11
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"Flowing Gold"
STARRING

Pat O'Brien and Frances-- Farmer

PLUS
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Biff Spoof (Texas)Herald,
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TENSE MOMENT One of the many dramatic sentiencesof the
war-thrill- "Command Decision," is shown here, as Clark Gable,
flanked by Walter Pidaeen and Irian Donlevy, talks with an in-

coming pilot The picture is at the Ritz theatre today and Monday;
and its cast includes also Van John Hodiafc, Edward Ar-ne-ld

and Charles Bickford.

'CommandDecision'
Stirring Drama Of
War Strategy

One of the explosive stories to,
Mmp out of World War II is "Com-- 1

I

mand Decision' which Is tr-- A

as the featured attraction for to--

day and Monday at the Ritz the-

atre. It has a stellar, all-ma- le

cast, headedby Clark Gable, Wa-
lter Pidgeon, Van Johnson, Brian
Donlevy, Charles Bickford, John
Hodlak and Edward Arnold.

It is a tense drama of a group
of air-mind- men who helped win
victory for the Allies by striking a
series of crippling blows at the
enemyagainst overwhelmingodds.
Originally a Broadwayplay, "Com-
mand' Decision" evoked wide ac-
claim.

Clark Gable has his most dra-
matic role attemptedsincenis post-
war "comeback." He appears as
thedynamic generalwho must fight
even his own superiors and fellow
military operation he knows must
be accomplished.

Walter Pidgeondeserts the light
er roles of recent films to appear

STACKED CORDWOOD'

Miner's Widow Hunts
For Vast Treasure

HOT SPRINGS, N. M.. April 9.
WJ A miner's widow is hunting
a hiddencave in which shebelieves
may be a vast treasure in gold and
Jewels.

She is Mrs. Ova E. Noss of Hot
Springs. It was her estrangedhus-
band, M. E. (Doc) Noss, who told
of finding the cave by accident 11
years ago.

He told his wife he removedsev-
eral metal Ingots and jewels and
then unintentionally blocked the'
vertical hole in a blast attempt to
widen it.

The war interrupted his work.
Noss was shot to death March 5.

His financial backer, Charlie Ryan
of Alice, Tex., Is charged with
murder. Ryan testified upon ar
raignment that he had objected to
Noss' using Ryan's trucks for "il- -
legal" activities.

Mrs. Noss's prospecting permit !

has just been extended.See says!
ner laie nusoana ana yan had
sought a permit for the site but
round she already had obtained
one. Until Noss'sdeath, he search-
ed in adjacent areas.

Noss had told of finding many
black bars stacked like cord--
wood," each weighing 40 to 70

MODERN AGE BIT
ON SPEEDYSIDE --'

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., April
9. W Short wave radio
brought taxicab service tee
fast for a Blnghamten house-
wife.

She telephoned fer a taxi;
the cab companyused its radio
systemto nofity a driver whose
car was next door to the worn'
an's house. She had barely
hunt up the telephone, when
the .driver armed.

"I won't rid with you," she-sai-

sternly. "You drive too
fast, young man."

She called another taxicab
company.

Mrs. L. S. Stockton
ConfinedTo Homt

Mrs. L. S. Stockton, who ob-
served her 88th birthday last Sun-da- y,

has beenill but is lmproviag.
She la confined to her home. Mrs.
Stockton has been a resident of
B Spring for the past 4 years.

Extra Hdg
25c
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as a general who spends most of
his life trying to prove the value
of air power in national defense,
Van jn h the hard-boile-d ler
geant, and his role provides the
picture with most of Its brigher
moments.

- Brian .Donlevy is the man who
succeedsGable as commander of
an overseasbase. Veteran Charles
Bickford is a war correspondent,
JohnHodiak has the role of Gable's
close friend and confidante, and
Edward Arnold is the pugnacious
and interfering senator.

In the supporting cast are Mar-
shall Thompson, Richard Quine,
Cameron Mitchell, Clinton Sund-ber- g

and Ray Collins. Sam Wood
directed.

"Command Decision" includes
many background
shots of the great Europeanaerial
war, but basically deals with ,the
higher strategy, and with the pres-
sing problems of victory vs cost
which have to be faced by those
who make the commanddecisions.

pounds.

"It was yellow under the black
when we cut it with a knife," Mrs.
Noss says.

The state bureau of mines 'says
there Is undoubtedlya Targe cavern
thereabouts in the San Andres
Mountains of South-Centr-al New
Mexico,

But Secret Service Agent Jim
Virst of Albuquerque has a bar
found among Noss's effects which
he says "definitely Is not gold."

'GOLD LIKE

Largt

ACRES

HIGHLIGHTS ON

Crucifixion Told In
Radio Bible Story

History's most kfanea act af
treachery the betrayal af Cadet
by JudasIscariat wflibe dra:
tized on the Palm Sunday bread--
cast of The Greatest Story Ever
Told, this evening at 5:30 p.
over KBST and ABC.

The Biblical drama, titled "The
Betrayal and the Crucifixion," is
the first of two Easterseasonpre
sentations. It will be followed oa
EasterSunday. April 17, with the
story 'of the first Easter, "The
Resurrection:"

'The Betrayal and the Crucifix
ion" follows Christ into the gardea
of Gethsemane,wherehis lasthours
arespentbeforeJudasbetrays him
to Roman soldiers, to the palace
of Calaphaswhere his trial is held
on the march to Calvary.

TOWN MEETING
The topic for discussion at the

Town Meeting on Tuesday night.
April 12, will be "Is The State Of
The Union Still Good." Speakers
for the program will be Senator
Hubert H. Humphrey, Democrat of
Minnesota and member of the Sen-
ate Public Welfare committee;
Robert Nathan, economist, author
and former deputy director for re-

conversion, Office of "War Mobili-
zation and Reconversion;Merryle
S. Rukeyser, SyndicatedEconomic
Columnist for International News
Service and editorial writer for
Hearst newspapers; and Arthur
G. Dref, president of McQuay-Nor-r- is

Manufacturingcompany,region-
al vice president of the National
Association of Manufacturers and
trustee of Southern-

-
Methodist uni

versity. Town Meeting Of The Air
Is on KBST each Tuesdayevening
at 7:30.

SHAKESPEARE PLAY
One of the gayest comedies of

all. times, "The Taming of the
Shrew," by William Shakespeare,
is producedon "Theatre Guild on
the Air," this evenlngn at 8:30 p,

m. over KBST, starring Burgess
Meredith and Joyce Redman.The
play is presented in a special U.
S. Steel broadcast -- om Chicago,

The lively, light-hearte- d nature
of "The Taming of the Shrew,"
has kept it a perennial favorite
ever since it was perf-rme- d in
Shakespeare'stime, as far back
as 1589. .

FINE ARTS QUARTET
Franz Josef Haydn's Quartet in

D Major, "The Lark," has been
chosen by the Fine Arts Quartet
of the American Broadcastingcomp-

any-for this morning's broadcast
at 10 to 10:30 a. m., over KBSTl

The" 'nameof this work is promp
ted by the soaring melody in the
first violin. This quartetis famous
for the whirling perpetuum mobile
finale, which has often been heard
as avirtuoso violin solo.

JO STAFFORD SHOW
For her pre-East- er program, Jo

.Stafford, In the spirit of the season,
will feature a Stroll down Fifth

STATE
SUNDAY-:-MOND- AY
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KBST

Avaaae" spatliajaefae;tie traditiea--

al Easter aaeratae; vrotneaade
with sack neajs as "Oa, Wst A

Beaatiial KeraJag," "Where Did
Yen Gat That Hat," aad of course.
"Eaater Parade."

Opeakg the show wkh "Always
Tree To Yoa la My FashlOB,"

Ifrom the Cole Porter score from
the Broadway musical, "Kiss Me
Kate," ther lovely Jo.Stafford then
will revive aa old tine tune,
"KaUL"

The solo spot by tenor Clark
Deaais will be "Day la aad Day
out."

The show, heard Thursday, April
14, at 8:30 p. m., will again feature
a phone call to a veterans hospital
.saaewaereto the u. S. to give
away motionpicture projectors and
cameras tohospitalised vets who
answer the "Guess the Year" quiz
correctly,

TWO BILLION STRONG"
The warm personal story of the

United Nations, "Two Billion
Strong," in which the humaa side
of this far-flun- g organization dedi
cated to world peacetogether with
its social aadeconomicaccomplish-
mentsin related fields is the frame-
work for a new 13-we- series to
be presented by the American
Broadcasting Company Saturday
afternoons and to be beard over
KBST from 3:30 to i a. m. each
Saturday afternoon.

Narrated und producedunder the
supervisionof Gerald Kean of Unit--
ed Nations Radio, "Two Billion
Strong," will tell the story of the
U. JN. related by doctors, scientists
and humanitarians, etc.. based on
their work with the peaceorganiza
tion which represents two billion
people throughout the world.

ELECTRIC
Machiiery aadEquipment

Company

Electric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
1S05 Gress Ph. 2SM

CaraadTruck
SEAT COVERS

TailoredTo Fit
FurnitureUpholstered
Both Home aadOffice

ROGER BROS.
UPHOLSTERING

We clean and dye furniture
and ruai.

211 E. 3rd h. 174
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The Hat
Knox glove-finishe- d felt as
sketched. . . tan or grey 15.00

The Shirt
Arrow Dart., . a superbly
tailored shirt of fine white
broadcloth . . ... ....... 3.65

The Tie .

Superba's new bright, bold,
and neat spring colors and
patterns. . . silks and ravons.
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Ilorsheim Vcomnander"J'as
sketchedin brown calf . . . .'17.95
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Vi TThiis Easterpromises to be more exciting whirl of fashion tfrdp ever!
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Elegantstyles.... enrichedwith subtledetailing ....

; finest fabrics andcolor extravanganzas'.To helpyou do justice ;
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Tropical Worsteds by Hart Schaffner
& Marx . . . Bluesj Tans, Greys . . .
Single and double breasted,styles 55.00
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Belt
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As sketched in tan calf 2.C

Other PioneerBelts . i . a wide selec-
tion, of styles, widths" and colors.

1.50 to 8.50

The Socks

Intrewoven ail nylon socks,fancy
colors ..; 1.10 s
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The JacketDress

By Fred A. Block. An important contour
carved jacket is elegantly emblazoned
with faille collar and cuffs . . the. fluid-line- d,

dress beneath,exquisitely touched
.with shirred chiffon insets. In black and
.white noteworthy print .......... 109.95

The Suit

rFred A. Block's soft-spok- en little suitwith
smooth curvesand fluid lines. Couturier
features are the notched shawl collar,
learning silver metal buttons, standaway
aps at hiplme simulating pocKets. in

magnificent, lustrous gabardine . .. toast
or navy ; v 119.95
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The Glove
y1 Bacmo GlasoeeCapeskin . .; . shortie, gold, pinlc.

i

kelly, navy and blacki . .... ......T. j;-;-- . . 4Ji

jThe Handbag ': ' - ;

A Jennyblack patenti ..,... .&, . .V . . . 1IJ6
Othersat .' ;!...'. '.... 135

The Shoe . f
Florsheim black patent
assketched....... .- -j. . .

The Hose-- 4
..f
:-

Berkshire 51 gauge 15 denier . .?& nyloM . .
spring colors of Soft Accent,.Taupe'Tone and
Copper Gleam; 1M

th'e jevrclery
Coro SweetheartRose .

' dainty white seed beads
entwinedwith pink rosebuds
Lariat Necklase ........5.5
Choker i.... ..4J.MS
Scatter pin M

ular 'acrewk .........1J
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We hav a arrayoffratty latterBn-bm- c;
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